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ABSTRACT 

This study deals with the changing dynamics of land use systems in an aboriginal 

comrnunity of British CoIurnbia, narnely the Lil'wat Nation, by empIoying the concept of 

propers, as an analyticaI tool. The focus on the concept of property clarifies the role played by 

the authority and institutions as regulators and decision-making factors in land use management. 

The description of the relationship between property and various transitions in aboriginal life 

constitutes the main contribution of this research project. 

The methodology used in this descriptive study is a combination of the participant- 

observer method and archiva! data collection. Issues around authority are discussed in tenns of 

the power relationship between Canada and the Lil'wat Nation. Several historical events explain 

the way in which political and economic imperatives have shaped the relationship between the 

Lil'wat Nation and Canada, as well as the intemal power relationship within the aboriginal 

community. 

It is found that the rapid and important changes in the decision-makinp situation (Le.. 

context of institution change) have signifkantly affected the land use projects on reserve 

grounds. Those changes include: high rate of population growth, extension of a money economy 

through forestry and agricultural activities, and exercise of various outside interests on reserve 

lands. Also, it is found that a number of governmental initiatives created and perpetuated a state 

of dependency and dissension among the aboriginal community. 

Since land use practices cannot be viewed in isolation, this study emphasizes the 

importance of political reform and sharing of authority. Also, some strategies for Lil'wat's self- 

determination are identified and the urgency to develop community-based economic projects is 

stressed. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The tirst white settlers and gold-seekers came to what is iiow called British Colunihia 

(BC) about one and a half centuries a o .  Since tlien. the history of the aboriginal peoples' in BÇ 

Iias been panicularly tiimultuous. For tlie most part. the nat ive people Iiave su ffered tlie efrects of 

the Canadian policy of assimilation and. for them. the pst one and a Iialf centuries hnvr broiiglit 

alons more losses than gains. The assimilation process distorted traditional social structures and 

often created a state of dependency on Canada and dissension witliin the native communities. 

Durine the last few decades. Iiouwer. tlierr Iiavc been some positive clianges in the relationsliip 

hetween tlie aboriginal peoples and tlie rest of Canada. especially in the lrgal and the political 

arenas. lncreased recognition Iias been given lately to the native people's strupgle for sel t'- 

determination. Under siich circumstances. the niajor clinllenge facing tlir aboriginal peuples in 

BC appears to be tliat of tjnding tlie right strategq. for ensuring a more favorable tiiture (Sriiiders. 

1996). 

lt is probably truc that economic development aiid political indepc~idciice are tuu 01' 

the most important goals for the aboriginal peoples. However. it is even niore important to 

nrtiçulate the way in which those goals are to be pursued. For example. the influx of«_ovcrnment 

fiinds witliout well de fiiied spendinp provisions brings cliaos to the aboriginal comiriuiiities. Joint 

econornic development projects. corporate ventures. or government fun& often con fl ict witli 

local econom ic coritrol. Also. traditional systems cannot always accommodate convent ional 

econom ic development stratefies. On tlie other Iiand. the proclaimed coiiccpt of nom inal 

- political independence' rnay lead ti, a disproportionate power structure in the native 

communities. Tlierefore, cconomic and pol itical initiatives slioiild be careftilly scriit inized in 

liglit of the actrial conimunity structures. as weil as the lived exprrience of aboriginal peoples. 

For both aboriginal and non-aboriginal people at large. aborigi na1 land clai nis 11a.c 

I In this thcsis. a number of terrns are used to describe the original inhabitants of British 
Colurn bia: uhnriginai peopies, First Nations. rwtive peopit.~.~. Inrlicrns. and indigenclru pcc~pies. Sim i larly. 
tlic later settlers are rekrred to as non-aboriginal, Europeun. Ewo-Cunudiun. or White. Tliese terms have 
been used interchangeably in public debates as well as ricademic circles. and none of tliem is intended to 
convey n pejorative meaning in this document. 



beconie some of the most important legal, political. and economic issues in BC. It is. hokvever. 

still uncertain Iiow. and to what estent. such claims can be settled. Affected interests. sucli a iliti 

federal and tlie provincial governments. resource industries. and environmental groiips are 

concerned about tlie naturai resource management in BC after land claim settlements. It  is 

important at tliis stage (in fact, probably. long over due) tliat attention be paid to aboriginal land 

use and management issues. 

The Canadian legal system is currently trying to interpret the aboriginal relationship to 

land i i .e.. aboriginal riglits and titles). A report of tlie RoOvd Comrni.ssion on Aboriginni Peuples 

( 1 995) explores this point. It recognizes that. contras to the Western view of land tenurc based 

on individual rights. the traditional aboriginal understanding of land tenure '3s detïned 

principally in terms of responsibilities that flow from that relationsliip and is best captured b> die 

concept of stewardsliip." The Royal Commission presents several views on aborigiiial land 

tellure: 

1 .  The tenure wfiere a First Nation would have full rights to manage tlie area as people sec 

tit: a First Nation is "free to structure its relationsliip ~vith Iand in accordance with its 

worldview. perhaps by building in legal obligations to serve as stewards of the land for 

future generations.'* 

2.  Land riglits and jurisdictioii coiild be s h e d  by First Nations and the Crowri: e.g.. 

rights to traplines could CO-esist with tlie Crown riglits to mineral exploration in 

accordance witli provincial or territorial Iaws. 

3. Wliile First Nations could Iiave some rights to recognize their Iiistorical and spiritual 

relationsliip with tlie Iand. the crown would be given the Iand tenure with ful l  autliority. 

It should be appreciated that the Royal Commission recognizes the special cliaractcr of 

the aboriginal relationsliip to land. The arguments in tlie report. however. fall short of esploririg 

the ineaning of tlie aboriginaf relationsliip to Iand in the conteniporary contest. 

Similar arguments have bcen made in the sphere of natural resources management. In 

f'act. it is only in the last few decades that aboriginal belief systerns. native people's knowledge 

of and attitudes toward nature have been acknowledged and recIaimed from the brink of 

extinction (Berkes, 1984, 1987: Usher. 1984; Little Bear. 1986). According to tliose arguments. 

there is a strong Iiope for contemporary resources management praçtices to incorporate tlie 



aboriginal knowledge thnt Iias sustained the living resource base over extended periods of  t he .  

However. here again. the arguments tend to foltow only philosopliical lines, içnoring the rwl ity 

of  aboriginal people who Iiave been subjected io the politics of assimilation and econornic 

modernization. It is important to explore the aboriginal relationship to land as part ot-the redit>. 
7 

of tlieir litè.' 

In tliis respect. the following questions need to be addressed: wliat rire tlie native 

traditions of  iand management?: how Iias the traditional approach to land management been 

modified during the many years of --colonialism"?: what is the current situation?: and Iiow does 

tliis retlect on the future? 

Clearly. to provide definitive answers to these questions is a compIes task. rnucli 

beyond the scope of  this study. In tliis descriptive study, this author explores the issues 

surrounding land use and management in a particular aboriginal commuiiity. nameiy the l.il'i\nt 

~ a t i o n . '  The researcli focus is on the cliaiiges in land use systems on the resenes and the 

traditional territory duritig the last 50 years. However. a Iiistorical review out lining various 

transition points in the development of  property before 1950 will be also presented as n succiiict 

Iiistorical background for this descriptive study. 

The Lil'wat Nation consists of about 1 .O00 people living on the reserves. a total arca of  

about 3.500 Iiectarcs. Tliere are a total of tcii reserves tliat beloiig to the L i l h a t  Nation o r  tIic 

Mount Ciirrie lndian Band. ,411 tlie reserves are located d o n g  the Pemberton Valley. 100 milcs 

iiortli of Vancouver. The  attached map (Figure 1 )  slio~vs the location of Mount Currie. This 

cornmunity was selected for this study becausc its people have used tlie land (traditional 

territory) estensively during their long history. Also. as this study focuses on chtrttpr.. the Lil 'nat 

3 I t  should be also noted that images of Indians have been just about anything the non-Native 
culture has wanted them to be (Francis. 1992). I t  is. therefore. dangerous to view the aboriginal relationship 
to land in a romantic hshion, as suggested by some Western accounts of native spirituality. such as the 
Gaia mytli. or the medicine man. This romantic vision is largely the creation of the white people (Gill. 
I W O ) .  Sirnilarly. Willems-Braun ( 1997) argues that "the BC environmental movernent risks a subtle 
imperirilisrn that denies First Nations their voice as modern cultures that are not soleIy interested in 
preserving whrit. at the end of the day. is little more than a mirror-image ofindiistrial production and tlic 
object ofa  middle-class urban desire: wilderness (p. 30)". 

3 Tlie Lil'wat Nation is a division of the Stl'atl'imx people al1 of whom speak the same 
language. The spelling Lil'wcrt is used to retlect the correct pronunciation in their langage Ili:!-uatl. 
Today's Lil'wat people are the inhabitants of the Mount Currie area. 



cominunity lias found to be a typical case of an aboriginal society connected to an tirban centre 

h a Irigliway and experienciny the rapid expansion of money economy. including forcst 

iiidustry. over the last 50 years. 

TIie clianges in land Lise are interpreted withiri poIiticaI and economic contexts. and tlie 

concept ofpropery is used as an anaiytical tool. Property riglits are detïned as an enforceable 

clriirn to some use or benetit of sometliing, being endorsed by a society. They are strtictured in 

terrns of institutional arrangements (e-S.. ctistoms. traditions. statutes. and constitution). With 

respcct to area resoiirces. sucli as land and water. a property system in a given time period 

represcnts an outcome of esisting contlicts of Iiuman iiiterests over those resources. Alsu, it 

designates and CO-ordinates litiman interests in the resotirces. In this sense. property systems are 

an indicator of dynam ic Iiuman relationships. clianging and evolvin~ o w r  time. 

In the case of the aboriginal cornmunity. tlie principal actors that induce cliange in the 

property s>.stems are: individual cornmunity mem bers. groups. and the community ( band) itscl f. 

as well as governments and corporate organizations. From tliis point of view. this study mai' zes 

3 series of sigiiiticant evcnts in the recent histop of tlie Lil'uat Nation as they relate to propert) 

systems. This sequence of Iiistorical events reveals fiirther significant menning i~licn i.it.ncd and 

iiiterpreted in the contest of property systems. The clririttcation of property systems. as the' iln\.c 

cvolved in the past. may form the basis for fiiture approaclies to land use and land mana= clemen t 

in tlic aboriginal comrnunities. Also. a tlioroligh understanding of this dytiain ic proccss rnay 

contribute to forging a more cooperative relationsliip between Canada and aboriginal socictiec 



Figure I Mount Currie in the South West o f  BC 
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CHAPTER ONE 

RESEARCH OBJECTiVES AND METHODOLOGY 

1.1. Framework of the Study 

1.1.1. Research Objectives 

The purpose of this study is to describe the changing dynamics of property systems 

with respect to both the reserve lands and the traditional territory of the Lil'wat Nation over the  

last 50 years. For this description. the concept ofproperzy is employed in order to highlight two 

sources of structural change over the sarnple period: changes in institutional arrangements and 

changes in authority. Thus, the dynamics of property rights are seen to be affected by these two 

areas, viewed as sources of change. Figure 2 illustrates the conceptual organization of this 

descriptive framework. As the figure shows. this descriptive framework includes the examination 

of the larger issues conceming land management and overall social change in the Lil'wat Nation. 

Figure 2 Object of Research 

m institutions 

Social Change 
in the Lil'wat 

Nation 



The following sections of this chapter explain the way in which the concept of property 

rights applies to the land use practices of the Lil'wat Nation and place the concept of property 

against Lil'wat's historical context. The chapter then covers the two main sources of change in 

property rights: institutional changes and authority changes. This is followed by an account of 

the methodology used in this research and the potential limitations of this study. 

1.1.2. Property Rights and the Lil'wat Nation - An Overview 

Throughout their history, the Lil'wat people have set aside distinct areas on their 

traditional territory for different purposes and activities, such as fishing, grazing, hunting, or 

dweI1ing. Spiritual activities have always occupied an important place in the Iife of the Lil'wat 

comrnunity and special grounds on the traditional territory have been assigned for such 

cerernonial or meditative purposes. 

One day, a Lil'wat leader toId this researcher: "Stein Valley is, in Our tradition, a 

sacred spiritual ground. Our ancestors and many of my generation have trained themselves in the 

Valley to be strong men. Each one of thern has spent rnany days alone in the Valley. At first, 

you've got to learn how to survive by yourself in the deep mountains. It was our custorn that you 

should stay there until you had a vision, or died. You know, once you had a vision, you could see 

the logic of universe. You could see who you are and why you are here now." These words attest 

to the importance of spirituality in the life of the Lil'wat people, as well as to a critical sense of 

control over the traditional territory. Today, the native people of the Lil'wat Nation seem to 

experience a profound sense of loss of control over their traditional territory. This section 

atternpts to outline this situation from the perspective of property rights. 

Among various meanings involved in the term property, the definition used in this 

study follows the one offered by Macpherson (1978): 

to have a property is to have a right in the sense of an enforceable claim to some use 

or benefit of something, [...] property is a claim that will be enforced by society or 



4 the state. by custom or convention or law (p. 3). 

This detinition of property can be further articulated by making use of Siminer's ( 1987) nçcount 

conceming rights in general. Any right must contain a rule system in its structure. Based on 

Ffo1ifeld.s ( 19 19) "fundamental legal conceptions". Sumner ( 1987) points out that a systein ut' 

rules is constructed as a combination OC rules detininr normative relatio~is (firsr-order) and rules 

tliat operntionalize tliose relations (secondorder). The logical connections among the tirst-order 

normative relations can be  essentially expressed by two normative positions: "X lias 3 l i b c c .  

witli respect to Y to V" and "Y lias a clriim a~a ins t  X that X not V" (where ,Y and Y are persons 

and V is sorne act). Similarly, the second-order relations are basically expressed as a set of 

opposite statemcnts: '*X lias a power over Y to affect R" and "Y has an immunity a p i n s t  X*s 

affectin9 R" (u4iere R is some normative tirst-ordcr relation). Therefore. embedded in the 

concept of property riglits is tliis nile system including both tkst- and second-order relations. 

Altlioiigli rights always inclride claims in tlieir structure. it is important to distinguish 

betweeii liberty-t-igh and clrrim-righrs. Wellrnan ( 1985) disctrssed tliosc two kinds of riglits h> 

~itiiizing the distinction between tlie cors af a rislit and its periphery. Tlic corc of a right dct?iies 

both its content (wliat is this a riglit to) and its scope (siibject and object: wlio liolds the riglit 

rigriinst 1i4iorn). A liberty-riglit is a riglit to do something or not as one plerises: at its core is 

liberty. A claim-right is a right tiiat sometliing be done hy somebody else: at its core i s  a claiiii. 

The periphery of a riglit is composed of any further ingedients tliat enliancc or protect its core. 

Wliile a çlaim-rifht. Iiaving a claim at its core. ma' Iiave no periphery. a liberty-right must tirive 

a periphery the inpredients of wliicli will include a protective perimeter of claims. powers ovcr 

both the core liberty and these protective claims. and iinmiinities against the siinilar poww-s OP 

citliers. AII tliese ingredients at the core and the periphery of a riglit represent the e x i s r c i ~ s ~  

cwncfilio~i for a right (Sumner. 1989). 

A property right i s  a libcrfy-i-ight. wliicli must Iiave a periphery. In other words, a riile 

4 Macpherson's definition of property discards some of the common usases of property. sticli 
as 'property is thing' and 'property is private ownership'. One implication of this definition of property, as 
an enforceable clairn, is that it requires somebody to enforce it. EvidentIy, property is a relntionship nniong 
persons. More specifically. this definition of property del ineates inclusion and exclusion criteria; in otlittr 
words. when sornebody excrcises a property right. others are excluded from it. Furthemore. institutions 
(e.2.. custom. convention. law) regulate the eiiercise of property rights. Since institutions are under statc 
(society) authority. property also becornes a political phcnomenon. 



system crin generate property rights if it çontains rules wliiçh can confer liberties. claiiiis, duties 

(fïrst-ordcr). as kveI1 as powers. disabilities, Iiabilities. and immunities (second-order). Al1 of tliis 

constitutes tlie crisrencc cor~tliliotr of a property riglit. il property riglit bccomes l e ~ a l  wlieii i t is 

riccorded official recognition witliin a legril system. a ride system of  some sovereign state. wliere 

legislative and adjudicative institutions function to create and apply the rule o f  the sj.stem. 

However. a s  Ions a s  the existence condition is fultilled. any conventional system crin confer a 

property riglit as well. Such systems. tlierefore. need to Iiave means o f  determining the content 

and scope o f  those riiles ris well a s  rules conferriiig powers. ln general. thc menibers of the 

group. c~ l lec t ive ly  o r  individually, have certain powcrs if the members of  the froup ~ e n e r a l l )  

ricccpt tliat t 1 i q r  do. tlius, if tliey general ly acknotvlcdged and recognized tlie esercise o f  tliose 

t n tlie crise o f  the Lil'wat Nation. legends. mytlis. including symbolic cliaracters in 

nnecdotal stories. attest in tlieir metaphorical way for the existence o f  traditional propcrty riglits 

before the Lil'wat people were contacted by tlie ~ i l r o ~ e a n s . '  Apparent exaniples are  stories ut' 

~ t a r f a r e  witli neisliboring aboriginal riritions over laiid. resources. and slaves. Tliese stories can 

be seen 3s mi expression o f  tlie core liberty componetit o f  a property right: Lil'nat's rislit O L . ~ I -  

tlie traditional territory r ip ins t  otlier aboriginal croups. Also. siich legends cati reveal t h  tliè 

Lil'wat Nation had a set of protection ineasiires (i.e.. prcparritioti for warfire) as the peripliery 

coinponent. For instance. a story concerning tlie last battle witli Nlaka'pamus people (previousl>. 

called Tliompson) shows the way in wliicli the two groups settled conflicts (Boucliard & 

Kennedy. 1977). ln tlie story. a q o u p  of young Nlaka'pani~is people. lead by the Cl i ie fs  son. 

raided Lil'wat in spite o f  the Cliief s prohibitions. Eventually. most of the group tvere kil lctl b> 

the Lil'\vat wrirriors and tlie k w  survivors wcre cliased away. Wheti tliosc survivors rcturned tc, 

5 The formation of traditional property systems in the Lil'wat Nation falls beyond the tocus of 
this research project, atthough traditional resource use patterns will be discussed in the Chapter 3. 
Obviousiy, it is important to reconstnict the traditional property systems by accumulating evidence relevant 
to the core-liberty component (what is this a right to. and who held the right agciinst whom) and the 
periphery component (power formation) of property rights. Analyzing tlie oral tradition is a viable research 
direction. The formation ofpower, for esample. rnay be undcrstood by investigating how people have 
constructed their bclief system. Their beliefs are syrnbolically expresed in such stories as "The Flood  tlint 
brought the "animal-people'' and the "trrinsformers" to Lil'wnt. Tlis role of the "Great Chief' (or "Grcrit 
Spirit") nia? be iniportant in this regard (some o f  thcse stories are recorded in 'Lillooct Stories' [Boucli;ird 
& Kennedy. 19771). 



Nlaka'pamus, they found tliey tliemselves had to die because tliey Iiad rebelled ap ins t  tlieir 

Chief. The severe punishment applied by the Nlaka'pamus Chief was intended to sliow tlieir 

respect toward the Lil'wat as well as to sanction the border between tliern. All over the territor' 

of the Lilawat Nation nunierous stories suggest tlie esistence of internal property arrangetiieiits. 

For esample. some stories explain the annuai pattern of traditional resource use ( includin, 6 '  scmie 

products used ris eschange objects with neigliboring aboriginal communities). wtiicli may be an 

indication tliat various core liberties existed witliin the traditional territory Other examples are: 

tisliing sites iised by certain family zroups. or tne above mentioned Stein Valley assigned as a 

spiritual ground, 

As mentioned. in order to generate property riglits, tliese internal property 

rirranzernents inust contain a certain rule system. Witli respect to the spiritual ground. hr 

csarnple. at tlie core of the property riylit is the content: the use of tlie Valley ris a spiritiial 

ground. The estent to wliicli tliis is an esample of a liberty right may be arguabie: fiowe\.er. 

peop te aqeed to clioose this site for tlieir spiritual training. The subject is the t il'wat coriirnuiiit~ 

3s a collecti~e entity. The object may be someone in tlie commiinity wlio is interested in ilsin2 

the Valley for otlier ptirposes. or some outsiders wlio ma!. \vant to trespass the gound. At the 

periphery. tlie core must be protected by imposing a duty on the commmity members. i i i  tliis 

case the d~ity to protect the site as a spiritual ground. Wlien youngsters violate tliis riilc. adiilts 

rire respoiisible tac teacliins theni the iinportance of tlie spirituai ground. The ground may he 

f~irther protccted by watctimen in charge of seçirring its borders. The important point is tliat tlittse 

normative rules are supported by a certain power formed in the cornmunit>,. Soine cornniunit> 

iiiembers mentioned tliat the elders (leaders of faniily groups) and shamans had a significant 

degree of power over comrnunity affairs. Also. some stories imply tliat the internal pow.er 

structure was supported by the Great Spirit whose wilt wris conveyed tlirough the legends or bq 

ttie slianian. or ttie Little Man. motlier mytliical figure. Wlienever tliey faced importaiit 

decisioiis. the elders got togetlier to discuss the matter. Diiring those meetings. legends were 

often iiivoked as they applied to the particular situation. Sometimes a sliaman would joiri the 

meeting and assist the decision-making process. In tliis sense. elders. sliamrins. aiid inytliical 

t lp res  assumed the role of both leçislative and adjudicritive institutions. W ith the recogiiit ion o t- 

community mernbers. they cxercised power over tlie on-going rtiles. Tliese layers of' protection. 



recognized and respected by the members, prove the existence of a property right structure ulith 

a detïning core and a protective periphery. 

The distinctive characteristic of the e-~istrnce condiricm of those property rights is their 

underlying logic: ( 1 )  what it is for the community to exists. ( 2 )  what it is for the cornmunity to 

have rules. and ( 3 )  wtiat it is for such rules to confer rights on those to whom they apply 

(Sumner, 1987). Clearly. tlie way in which this systern of rules worked in the Lil'wat Nation was 

closely related to the beliefs and worldview of the people in the community. Symbolic 

expressions. such as songs, motifs. and stories. can be seen as indicators of the shared worldview 

among al1 comrnunity rnernbers. As Hallowell ( 1  964) explains. "symbolic communication is tlie 

basis on wliicli a common world of meanings and values is established and transmitted in hurnan 

societies. Communication at this new tevel is a necessary condition for the operation of human 

societies in tfieir characteristic forrn" (p. 455). 

Obviously. tlie implications of the European contact for the native community were 

significant in terms of property rights. With the European domination. the very 'xkrrrrcc 

cwdirÏun of the traditional property riglits started to be threatened. While the native people iiiny 

have continued to assert the core of the traditional property rights against the colonial 

covernment. tliey lost the protection measures that operate at its periphery. such as the means to 
C 

impose a duty on the colonial governrnent and the power to control the normative relations over 

the core liberty. instead, the property rights of the colonial government (currently Canadian 

governrnents) appear to prevail over the native people's rule system. 

By the sanie token. tlie colonial government (Canadian governnients) needed to 

establish the rxislrnce con~lilions for its property rights. in consonance witii its own iegal system. 

The colonial govemment's assumption of propcrty rights over the land represents the core liberty 

component. tn order to secure these rights, the peripliery component establislies protection and 

enforcement mcasures by legalizing and thus justifying the occupation of land (this process wiil 

be addressed in more detail in Chapter 2). In tlie long-run. Iiowever. the way in wliicli the 

colonial government has secured the core liberty has taken two hrms: segeprion and 

trssiniilurion (Fislier. 1977). While the colonial government placed the native people within tlie 

boririds of reserve lands, it developed its own property institutions outside of the bounds of 

reserve lands (segregation). At the same tirne. the colonial government has tricd to destroy tlie 



traditional belief systems. an important deteminer of tlie aboriginal property riglits. in an 

atternpt to incorporate the native population under its legal system (assimilation). This Iias been 

done through the introduction of a number of policies. such as prohibitinç traditional ceremoiiial 

activities. Cfiristening native chi ldren and educat ing them in resident ial scliools. replacing the 

Lil'writ lnnguage with Englisli. introducing provisions for enfranchisement. and encouragins 

cornmodity production applicable to tlie capitalist economy. In addition. ne\\ spidemics br~aglit  

dong by tlie Eiiropean occupation weakened the native society even fiirtlier. 

in reality, the poiitics of assim ilation Iiave not completely succeeded aItlioug1-i the' 

have liad a devastating impact on the native community. This is partly because the politics of 

segregation have enabled tlie native people to maintain their 'Indianness.' Maintaining tlieir 

Indianness, iiowever. has not translated into retaining their property rights. Obviously. the legriq 

of the policy of assim ilation is significant. especially for the formation of pokver in the Lil'wat 

Nation. Because the traditional formation of power lias been sliown to be closely related to the 

spiritual beliefs and worldview of the Lil'nat people. the assimilation process also targeted those 

trzditional belief structures. To the estent to whicli a system of propcrt) rislits ilas surt ivcd in 

the Lil'wat Nation it can be assumed that it Iias incorporated a number of estraneous eletneiirs 

The colonial period lias known a transition from the traditional property rights s>.stein 

to a moditled version of property rights tliat can be analyzed in terrns of both the core liberty and 

tlic peripliery coniponents. Wliatever tlie contents of the core liberty cornponent arc. it crin he 

presumed thnt the formation of power occurs at the periphey. It can also be presumed tliat. in  

order for the formation of power to occur. tliere must exist a sliared recognition of: ( 1 ) wliat it is 

(or the community to exist. (2) what it is for the community to Iiave riilcs. rinu ( 3 )  wlirit it is for 
sucli rules to confer rights on tliose to wliom tliey apply. This recognition does not need to be 

entirely based on 'tradition.' It may he resliaped by the mernbers of the community as tliey 

accept and sliare some cornmon goal. In the case of the Lil'wat Nation. the process of power 

t'arrnation lias been constantly cliallenged by tlie Canadian authority. Uiis has Ied to the 

existence of a dua! authority system wliich is critical for understanding the transition of power in 

this native community. 

Similarly. changes in tlie core liberty component have occurred due to various reasons. 

A number of factors have been responsible for changes in the contents of the core liberty: ( 1 ) a 



cliange in iik shie  has promoted a new core liberty. (2 )  a traditional. or an innovative. core 

liberty lias been suppressed by tlie Canadian authorities. and/or ( 3 )  a new core liberty Iias been 

imposed by tlie Canadian authorities or by the general political and econoinic treiid. -4t tlic saine 

time. the content of some core liberties has remained unchanged. Ainong the factors responsible 

for the maintenance of certain core Iiberties are: ( 1 )  the inability of Canadian authorities to 

control tliem. or, conversely. the Li!-wat Nation's determination in maintaining them. and ( 2 )  tlie 

disinterest of Canadian autliorities in controlling or clianging those core liberties. 

AS will be shown in more detail in Chapter 2. treaty negotiations are being schedulcd i i i  

British Columbia (altliougli the Lil'wat Nation is rejectinp the idea of an on-going treaty 

process). From tlie viewpoint of property rights, treaty negotiations arc a recognition of the 

existence of core tiberties for aboriginal property riglits. Aboriginal riglits were eiislirined in the 

Constitution Act of 1982. The treaty negotiation process is concerned witli establishing the 

content and object of core liberties. as well as the protection mcasures. including the formation 

of powers. 

Given this political trend towards rcconciiiation. treaty negotiations may sceni to 

provide the aboriginal peoples witli an opportiinity to attain their goal of self-deteriiiinntioii. In 

rcnlity. the people of the Lil'wat Nation are divided in their opinion concerning treaty 

negotiation. Some tliink tliat treaty negotiation is the single option open to rliem. otliers rire  no^ 

~ i l l i n g  to take part in the process. Native peop1e.s opposition to treaty negotiations Iias been 

rirgued dong the following lines: 

1. Some people regard themselves not as Canadians but as Lil'wats. They invoke the non- 

nesotiable power of a spiritual '-Creator" who entrusted tliis Innd to tliem. For them. 

tlieir activities on the land shoutd iiot be subject to the Canadian legal systcm or 

formulated in terrns of"aboriginal rights". The fact that aboriginal rights have beçoiiie 

a matter of Canadian constitutional rights is seen by some native people as part of tilt: 

process of assimilation. According to this view, the very process of negotiation witli 

Canada defeats the goal of sel f-determ ination. 

2. Some people criticize the political economic system in Canadian capitalist society 

according to which the Canadian governments promote tlie interests of the ricli at the 

espense of the poor. Aboriginal people find thernselves trapped in tliis position of ever- 



increasing poverty. Treaty negotiations are viewed ris yet another strategy of indirectly 

esploiting tlie aboriginal people. 

3 .  Some people criticize the Canadian policy of pluralism according to wliicli only a 

segment of tlie native culture is integrated into the Canadian mainstrearn by the tourist 

industry. This policy of pluralism is considered by some native people as a modern 

strategy of the assimilation process. They bel ieve that, through the concept of 

pluralism, tlie Canadian governments exploit the cultural Iieritagc of the aboriginal 

peoples for commercial benefits. instead of respecting the vital role of culture in  the  

native societ-.. Treaty negotiations are. therefore. rejected as tliey are seen as part of tlic 

poticy of pluralisrn. 

4. Some native people believe tliat treaty negotiations should be postponed until the 

Lil'wat nation establislies its own representation entity at the negotiation table. The 

current band council is under Canadian control and it does not Iiave the ability to 

negotiate on Lil'wat's belialf. Thus. some native people nrgued tliat the band structure 

lias bcen used by Canada as a means of advancing their policq* of 'divide and conquer.' 

5. Another reason in fnvor of postponing the negotiations is related ro tlic current stntc of' 

Lil'\vat's economic dependency. Sorne people tliink tliat, witliotit econornic 

iiidependencc. tlie negotiations are bound to be manipulated by the Canadian 

governrnents. In the treaty neçotiations. Lil'wat's economic disadvantage may translate 

into sacritking aboriginal riçhts for the sake of short-term economic gains. 

6. Sonie native people point out a number ofproblems regarding the costs of treaty 

negotiations. The Lil'wat Nation will have to pay back its sharc of the treaty 

negotiation costs frorn the monetary part of the settlement. The îùrther the negotiations 

advance. the more difficult it will be for Lil'wat to witlidraw from tlie negotiation table 

in case of unsatisfactory results. 

7. There is also some opposition against the framework of treaty negotiations. Some 

native people say tliat tlie negotiations sliould be based on a nation-to-nation 

tiarnework. according to the Royal Proclamation of 1763. The fnct tliat tlie provincial 

government is present in the negotiation is against tliat provision. 

AI1 of tliese arguments against treaty negotiations. whether at tliis point in tirne or at any point in 



the future. retlect the Lil'wat people-s general mistrust in the initiatives taken b', the Crinadian 

governments. 

Froni the view point of property riglits. one of tlie key issues is the way in whicli potter 

is tormed in the Lil'writ Nation. Intemal power formation is related to the externa1 p o w r  

affecting the Lil-wat Nation. For the purpose oftliis study. intemal power formation Iias bcen 

opetationrilized as institiitional arrangements. wliile esternal potver intliienccs Iirive heen 

concepturilized under authority issues. In the tollowin~ sscctions. authority issues and instit~rtional 

chanzes are tùrther discussed. 

1.1.3. Issues around Authority 

As Macpherson ( 1978) mentioned. tlie state or societal autliority endorses a property 

systeni. i\iitliority is the source of power tliat enables the protection or alteration of a core liberty 

i n  ri propcrty riglit. However, in the liistory of Lil'wat. it is unclcar to wliat estent Canadiriil 

aiithorit~. Iias riilcd over the Lil'tvat people and their territor).. Assuming tlirit the Lil'wat Nation 

lias retained its own propert4. systems to a certain degree. the reciprocal intlueiict: bet~teen tlic 

Crinadian atid tlie aboriginal property systems remains an open question. 

In  geiieral. if two concurrent property systems opcrate under di ffcrent atitlioritics. r lic 

relationsliip between the two systenis will hll iinder one of tlie follouing tliree types (see nlso 

Figure 3 ) " : 

a) lrrticpcntieni: One system is effective and self-suf'tlcient. without signitkant 

iriteweiition frocri the otlier. The irr&pwtie)~r relationsliip apperirs when one nuttioritj 

i s  iiidifferent to the other (Iittle cornpetit ion over land and resourccs). or IL lien r i  

balance of power is maintained. 

b) Conflicring: A contlict between diverging interests over land and resources often l a d s  

to hrther conflict when one autliority intends to acliieve supremricy over the other. A 

6 This tripartite authority model is similar to the functionalist model of etlinic relationships in 3 
state, which is based on domination. sepantion. or total assimilation. Tlie important dit'fercnce betwen this 
model and the îùnctionalist model of ethnic relationships is that, in the latter, al1 political options for 
inaintaining social order presuppose domination by one cultural grotip over the other (Kuper. 1969: 
Bcrghe. 1969). 



corrflicring relationship is considered as a transitionai relationship before reaching a 

static pliase. In this transitional relationsliip. both initiative and resistance can bc seen. 

includ ing wartare. diplorna-11 xd treaty-inaking. 

C )  Sirbordinaie: A frequent result of a contlict is the torrnation of  a suhorciii~trre 

relationsliip. where one authority rules over the otlier. At tliis point. the autliority in tlie 
7 

oppressed party may no longer be able to function in rt practical sense. 

Figure 3 Authority Issues 

Formation of / Dual Authorities 

1 lndependent 1 

Initiatives 

Negotiation 
Treaty-ma king 

Law-making 
Programs 
Coercion 

etc. 

7 During the history of the relationship between the Euro-Crinadian society and aboriginal 
peoples. the 19th century fur-trade period offers a typical esample of an lndepcndcnt relationship. The 
conventional assumption is that. eventually, a subordinate rehtionship was fomed around the beginning of 
this century through the adoption of some legal instruments such as lndian Act. However. given the h c t  
that the aboriginal authority structure has not died out, it is too simple to say that the Sithordincirc. 
relationship has been established. Recently. the Crinadian policy of assim ilation hns bcen discouraged. 
which led to a growing trend in favor of aboriginal peoples. Also. there has been an increase in the 
awareness of aboriginal rights. A number of confrontations over land and resourccs have recentlj, brought 
the issue of aboriginal authority to the forefront. In some aboriginal communities, traditional authority 
structures still prevail. AI1 of this seems to indicate that the Canadian authority. through its legal 
instmnients. did not estinguish the aboriginal traditions and that some of the Canadian statutes promoting a 
sri bordinate relationsliip are now ou tdated. 



Tliis study describes the formation of a dual autliority system in the Lil'wat Nation 

during the past 50 years. Tlie reciprocal esercise of power maniksts itself in a series ot events, 

of d i  icli four critical ones have been selected as anciiors for tracing tlie clianges in tlie pon er 

relationsliip between the two autliority systems. Tliose events are: ( I ) the  collapse of self- 

sufficient economy in the 1960s. (2) the radical movements in the 1970s. (3) the devolution 

process. including the introduction of a bitreaucratic organizational stnicture in tlie commun itj.. 

and (4) tlie increased dependency on welhre. 

The colIapse of Lil'wat's self-sufficicnt economy is a common esperience shnrcd 6'. 

tfie elders in the community as reported in Krige's ( 1994) biog-apliy oFGeor~ina Nelson. ri 

respected Lil'wat elder, in  the biography. Geor~ina mentions t h :  

Before the road opened throu@i the Mount Currie reserve of the Lil'wat Nation and 

betore tlie tlrst beer parlor opened in the neigl~boring white town of Pemberton. the 

Lil'wat were a seif-sufficient people. Thcy relied on their own garden to grou food. 

and they Iiunted. tlslied. gathered berries and built tlieir homes from tlie tiniber on 

tlieir ancestral lands (Kage. 1994. p. 12- 13 1. 

Before the early 1960s. peopte were somewhat independent econorniccilly. but tlicit 

ecotiomic independence gradually disappeared. With respect to tliis period (late 1950s to earl- 

1970s). the present study lias been structiired around several research questions: Wliat \\as tlic 

structure of Lil'wat's ecoiiomy before 1960? How did tlie property system uork?: in otticr 

words. wliat was the role of  intemal factors (i.e.. band. individual rnembers. family groups) as 

tvcll ris esterrial factors (i.c.. governinents. corporrite interests) \\.ithin the property sqstem'? I-iou 

did Lil'wat's economy and the property system change after tlie early 1 %Os? 

The political niovements in the 1970s. contributed signitlcantly to the overall proccss 

of cliange. Those moveinents took the form of radical actions against the Canadian nutliority. 

sucli as road blocks and rejection of governmental tùnds. Many people of the Lil'wat Nation still 

recall those events as positive steps in the proccss of reclairning tlie traditional autliority. Also. 

significant efforts were directed toward the re-establisliment of an economic base in that 

community. Tliis period seemed to open a new era in the Iiistory of the Lil'wat Nation. In tliis 

context. the present research also attcmpts to clarify some of the motivations behind tlie 1970s 

movemeiits. as well as explore tlieir et'tècts on tlie property system. 



As the movements phased out and some economic initiatives appeared to be 

iinsuccessful. many people seemed to start realizing the fiitility of tlie cornrnunity-based political 

and econom ic ac tivities. This process coincided witli the devolut ion process by wliicli part o f  

administrative tiinctions were transferred from tlie Department of Indiaii Afhirs to tlie Lil'i\at 

Nation. Furtliermore. some elders pointed out tliat tlie contl ict of interests tt'itliiri the band 

ridniinistration structure Iiad created dissension among the Li l'\vat people. This political trcnd 

seerns to be rinother key event for understanding tlie current state of economic stagation. Tlir 

intemal dissension can be scrutinized in terms of its determinants and its impact on property 

systems. 

In addition, the dependency on welfare Iias increased in the community since the 

1970s. This is in part due to Canada's welt'rire state policy. by whicli public as well as state 

property Iias espanded in tlie form of social housing. Iiealth care. pub1 ic educat ion s>.steni. pli bl ic 

parks. çrown corporations. and so on. This policy Iias created a iiew aiid cornplex relatioiisliip 

betweeii Canada and the LiI'wat Nation. Wliile for some, the Canadian governments appeared to 

be a senerous supporter. otlier native people Iiave argued that Canada Iias been intcntionrill>. 

creatins a state of dependency in order to undermine land clairns issues nhidi have a potcntiall?. 

larger impact tlian social welfare costs. It is. tlierefore. important to include depeiidenc> on 

wel fare as a determ iner of the pow-er relationsliip betiveen Canadian governinents and tlic 

Lil'wat Nation. 

1 .l.-î. Issues of Institutional Change 

1 t i  ariy society. at any given tirne. property is determined by the pi~rposes it serves. As 

Macpherson ( 1978) puts it. "a system of property rights is an instrument by which a society 

seeks to realize the purposes of its niernbers. or some of the purposes of soine of its meinbers'- 

(p. 13). Therefore, as conditions in society cliange. the goals of its members cliange as well. 

wliich leads to changes in property. Two rationales have been proposed in order to account Ior 

tliis tliictuating quality of property: (a) to rnaxirnize individual utilities ( functionalist approacli). 

and (b) to facilitate a persoii or a group of people in power (con flic< theory approacli).' 

S Knight (1992) explored several classical and conternporap accounts of institutional change. 
f-Ie clairned that the concept of socid institutions as instances of the coordination-for-collective-btlnetïts 



Propert). rights are the social in~titlitions tlirit determine the allucation ofdecisioii- 

inaking aiitl~ority. the economic actors in the property rights. and the distribution of  n.ealtli in a 

socicty. Property can be divided into several regimes depending on who claims the riglit and who 

is excluded from the benefits." For example. McKean ( 1992) detined s i s  kinds of property 

rezirnes depending on the type of owner: 

A. unarvncd non-properw (or  open-access resources) to wliicli no one lias riglits and tiorn 

wtiich no potential user can be excluded (cg .  air). 

B.  plrhlicprupc.rg held in trust for the public by the state. to which the general public 

often lias access ( e . ~ .  public park. public road j. 

C .  sitifr p r o p e e  tliar is essential l y the exclusive property of governrnent bodies. to u Ii icli 

the general public does not Iiave access (cg. militam base). 

D. joint oiimdprivutr propery wliose individual CO-owners may sel1 tlieir shares at \vil1 

ivitliout consulting the otlier CO-owner (e.g. condominitims). 

E. co~~rnrrrirulpropcr~. or jointly owiied private p r o p e w  witlioiit iinilaterally tradablr 

sliares (e-g. mony traditional commons)."' 

F .  i~rt/ii~ic/rrd[v orv~mipri\.trr~ propvry ~ . l i o s e  individual owners generally Iirivt: î i ~ l l  and 

cciinplete (fee-simple or freeliold) owiiersliip. escept as atten~iated by governnient 

regiilation (cg. private estate). 

carne fiom David Hume. Adam Smith. and Herbert Spencer. In contrast. some tlieorists like b r l  Mars anci 

Mas Weber indicated that social institutions can bc. esplained in tsrrns of tlieir beneficid et'fects on 
prirticular scgnients of the coinmunity. focusing on the contlict of interests inherent in distributional 
qi~cstions. In contemporary analysis. the focus on social institutions is reminiscent of the classical tradition 
of coordination and collective benrtits. partly because of the fact that this tradition Iiad better-developed 
tnicrofoundations of institutional change. 

9 With respect to the property rights involved in natural resources. since Hardin ( 1968) 
prcsented the "tragedy of commons", many scholars have bern researching. both tlieoretically and 
cmpirically. the relationship between the types of property rights and natural resources management. T hnt 
initiative was taken by members of the Internationûl.4ssociation for the Study of Conimon Propsrty 
(IASCP) (Berkes, 1989; Berkes. et a[.. 1989: Bromley. IWO: Christopher & Bromley. 1989: Ostrom. et al., 
1988). 

10 This is the same concept as "common-property". In a general usage. the term "cornmon- 
property" includes meanings A. B. E. and. possibly. C above. which may bring about some confusion. Tlic 
tcchnically nccurate meaning of "common-property" covers only the detinition of E abovc. 



In general. the structure of property regirnes in a society cliaracterizes the economic 

and political system of tiiat society. For example. during the transition from îëudalism to 

capitalism. private property expanded througli privatizatioii of communal and tèudal lords- 

property. In the communism ideology. workers colIectively represent tlie state. controlling the 

rneans of production inclriding land and natural resources. In a welfare state tliat puts a t-;i@ 

priority on social equality. unlimited appropriation of private property is rcstricted throiigh tlic 

incrcment of state property and the redistribution of surplus by tasing and social spending. 

Respoiiding to the variouç social demands ranging tiom social infrastructure to people's cimenit'. 

public property is allocated in the form of Iiigli\vq~s. scliools. Iiospitals. public parks. and so 
I I on. 

At ;l closer look. Iiokvever. whatever the proclaimed state systcm is. local corn ni un ities 

often rctrtin tlicir own LIL'J~ICIO property systems tliat siibsist against the proclaimed t k  jure state 

Iegal system. I i i  tlie cicademic tleld of natural resource nianagement. tliis case lias been a itiatter 

of debate. In fact. in many parts of tlie worfd. cornrnunity-based tkef i~ro resoiircc manrisenicnt 

Iias riot a i ly  sunrived but \i.orked effectively iinder varimis coiiditions ( Berkes. 1989). Tlic 

state-s coiitrd over local communities depeiids on sucli factors as: the espcctation tliat a strite lias 

of the local communities. the state's IeveI of power over the local activities. aiid the 

conirniinit>.'s degree of autonoiny. Tliose comm unit ies ~isually have some abiding iritcrest iii 

survival. in coliesion, and in the beneîlts and costs attendant to a particular resource use rcgiiiitt 

( Broni le.. 1986). 

Based on the investigation of Iiiindrcds of local cornniuni ties in Japriii. Ka\vasliiniri ct 

al. ( 1959) rcported various dc.$~.ro institutional rirrangeinents working i i i  tliosc communities. 

Since tlie late 19th century. the Japanese governnient Iias been trnnsferring the cornmiinai 

ownership of lands to state. public. and private ownership. Tliis procesç is said to have founded 

1 1 Witli the developrnent of service and information industries. various property fomis haut. 
wolved in Canada. affecting both aboriginal and non-aboriginal peoples. For example. the object of  
property has cstendsd to include cufruruipropcrn. (artitàcts. rituals. stories. songs. designs, etc.). Witli tliis 
extension. a new source of conflict emerged in terms of who Iias the rights over such cultuni objccts. As 
tlie cnpitalist economy encroaclied upon aboriginal culturd symbols. native people respondcd by 
reclaiming their rights over their own cultural heritage. Tliis relatively recent development has added 
another hcet to the conflictual relationsliip between the two groups. 



Japanese capitalism by introducing a centralized system of tases on land. The communal 

economy was destroyed ris laborers were diverted totvard tlie industry sector in ~irban rireas. On 

the other liand. hcing a survival crisis, local communities have tried to retain some comrii~inril 

rcononiic act ivit ies. Community-based rlefircro land management lias continued. in tliis respect. 

even on private and state lands. These communities could do so througli the crerition of 

institutions at various levels of land use and management and tlirough applying creative incorne 

distribution methods. RemarkabIy. in this process. rnany sucli institutions were able to 

ûccommodate the inevitable expansioi~ of individual material benetits. wliile maintaining the 

overall communal values. Two points can be learned from tliese esamples in relation to tlie stiici? 

of institutional clianges In the Lil'wat Nation: ( 1 )  deftrc~u property institutions may be observcd 

at various Ievels of land use activities. and (2) the balance between community and individual 

benetits is a keÿ factor in formin: property institutions. 

A property riglit consists of several levels of institutions. Witli respect to land and 

ivater resources. where bundles of rights are allocated. the criterion indicating to wliar degree a 

person or group lias the riglit to resources retlects a cornplex structure or propeny riglits. 

Schlnger rind Ostrom ( 1 992) proposed a propttrty scliema as shown in the following tablc ( I'iiblc 

I ). This iridicates that several prope*. regimec; crin co-esist on tlie sanic piece of latid. 

Table 1 Bundles of Rights Associated with Positions 

Source: Schlager and Ostrom ( 1992) 
Wliere: 
trccess = the right to enter a defined physical property 
withdrtr~rnl= the r i~ht  CO obtain the "products" of a resource 
rntrnugcmenr = the right to regulate interna1 use patterns and tmnsform the resource by making 

improvements 
c-dusion = the right to determine who will have an access right. and how thrit right may be 

tnnsferred 
ulicnurion = the right to seIl or lease either or both of the abovc collective ctioice rights 

Owner Proprietor Claimant 

Access 
Withdrawal 
Management 

Exclusion 
Mienation 

Authorizcd 
User 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 



For esample. wliile ;lie ri@ to timber on a piece of land cm be Iield by individiial cornmunit). 

members. the right to manage the same land can be Iield by the Lil-wat community. altliotigli 

nominal ownership belongs to the Crown. As sucli, some types of comrntinal property can esist 

not otily at the level of ownership but also ctt the levels of mana, "ement or even access. 

One important thing is tliat these distinctions are related to three levels of action: 

operational Irvel. collective-clioice level. constitutional level (Table 2). Operational acti\ itics are 

regulated bt. collective-clioice rtiies whicli einerge from collective-choice activities. 

Constit~itional riilcs are governed by constitutional activities. This impl ies a Iiierarcliical 

relationsliip among rules and activities. For esample. a decision about management or csclusioii 

is a collective-choice açtivity wliicli regulates the operational activities of authorized users 

tlirotigh the intermediary of collective-clioice rules (Kiser Sr Ostrom. 1982: Ostrom. 1990: 

Sclilager & Ostrom. i 992). In the case of the rcserve land system. rilthoiigh the nominal 

ownersliip rests witli the Crown (Le.. the Crown has the constitiitional power to alienate 

tliroiigli the "surrender" process). the Lil'nat commiinity and individuals Iiold the p o n ~ r  

land 

- rit tfic 

level ofcollcctive-choice and operatiu~ial activities. 

Table 2 Relationship Bctwecn Level of Action and Governing Rules 

I 

Exclusion 1 1 1 

Access 

Wi t hd rawal 

Levels of Action 

Operational Activities 

Management 

I l I 
Source: Schlager and Ostrom ( 1 992) 

Governing Rules 

Collective-Clioicc: Riiles 

Alienation 

in general. an institutional change is a restilt of sorne fonn of social cliangc. changes in 

the surrounding conditions. or the decision-making environrnent of a property system. Figiire 4 

illiistrates the institutional changes in a property system. as tliey have been conceptualized in tliis 

I 

Collective-Clioice 
Activities 

Constitutional Activities 

Constitiitioiiril Rules 1 



stiidlp. Particular attention lias been given to the balance between individual interests and tlie 

(iernents are community's controi over land use practices. From this interplay new property arrrin, 

shaped. Under tlie topic of institutional cliange. only the resenfe land lias beeii esamined becaiisc 

this is currentlp the only place where tlie native comrnunity retains a certain degree of çontrol 

over land use practices. 

Figure 4 Institutional Change 

Changes in 
Decision-Making Environment 

1 (Political, Econornic Conditions) 1 

v 
Individual Community 
lnterests Control 

Institutional Changes 

Interna1 Property Arrangement 
(Resewe Land) 

Iii order to capture .sncicrI C ~ L I I ~ ~ L ' .  it Inay be iiçefiil to ndopt sorne devclupincnt thcon. 

assumptions. Wliile rnost of the dwelopnient studies of social cliange have focused on Third 

CC'orld countries. tlieir theoretical priiiciples are liiglily relevaiit to development issiies in the 

Lii'wat Nation. According to So ( 1990). tlie current conceptions of development and social 

cliange Iiave moved toward an integratiori of two competing approaches represented bp tlie 

13 nwdwuiioii»n schooli2 and tlie ~ l c p e m f w q ,  school . The underly ing principles that in f o m  die 

12 The rnodernization school was prominent in the United State during the 1950s and GOs. This 
school attempted to explnin the rnodernization process in Third Wortd countries by cornbining an 
evolutiona~ approach and a functionalist approach to development and social change. According to So 
( 1990). tfir rnodemization school identified eight chancteristics of development and social change: phased. 
hornogenizing. Europeanizing (or Arnericanizing), irreversible. progressive. Iengthy. systematic. 
transfomative, and immanent. Methodologically, this approach was anchored at a tiighly general and 
nbstract Ievel. neglecting unique cases and historically spccific events. As such. the modernizntion scliool 
provided an implicit justification to the position of the United States as a role mode1 for the more 



currcnt intcgrationist approacti to development and social cliange provide a 1.aluable supponing 

fiamework for exploring the process of social cliange in the Lil'wat Nation. Those principles are: 

1. Development and social change follow a multidirectional patli. 

3, Tradition and modernity can coexist. 

3. Development and social cliange follow an idiosyncratic pattern, i.e.. in keeping \vit11 

concrete. local cliaracteristics and specific historical determinants. 

4. Botli internal factors (i.e.. cultural values. social institutions, ciass conflicts) and 

esternal factors (i.e.. Iiistory of colonialism, corporate control. the nature of tlie 

international systern) contribute the social change. 

Ail of these principles of  development and social cliange apply to the Lil'wat Nation. a s  can be 

i llustrrited by the fol lotvins exam ples. 

The priiiciple o f  rnultidirectionality States tliat. in many developins countries. social 

cliange may iiot necessarily follow tlie Western or Ainericati mudcl of clt.iqcIopment. Indceci. in 

the early 1970s. the Lil'wat Nation established a commiinity-controlled scliool systern in u liicli 

the Lil'ilat langiiage a s  well a s  Lil'wat's cultural lieritase Iiave beeii tauglit. The scliool has bccii 

ot'fering grade I to 12 education as well as adult education. Sorne elders became instriictors in 

the school. teacliing students not only Ianguage but cilso. h r  esample. Iiow to catch. cut. and 

"primitive" societies. Critics of the modernization school challenged ttic assurnptions of a unidirectional 
developmcnt. arguing that such concepts as "advanced". '-modern". "traditional". and "preniitivs" are nirrc 
idcological lables meant to justit'y Western superiority. Critics also nttacked the notion of the 
incompatibility between tradition and niodernity, arguing that modem and traditionai values c m  coesist. 
The nioderization school was also criticized for ignoring extemal dynamics such as: the history of 
colonialism. the control o f  multinational corporations over Third World economies. and the nature of the 
international s>z,tc.rn. 

13 Ttie dependency school viewed development and social change from the perspective of 
Third World countries. It was first developed in Latin Arnerica in 1960s in response to the modemizrttion 
sctiool whose approach failed to account for a number ofeconomic problems such as: unemployment. 
intlation. and currency devaluation in Latin Amcrican countries. Intlurnced by radical neo-blarsist 
theories. the dependency school was advocating for a proletarian socirilist revolution. skipping over the 
stage of bourgeois industrial revolution. This perspective also stressed the exploiting role ofcolonialisrn 
and neocoloiiism in shaping the underdevelopment of Third World countries. Like the modernization 
approacti. the dependency school anchored its perspective rit a highly nbstract Icvel. focusing on the 
general process of development. Consequentiy, the dependency school was criticized for its methodologj,. 
the crntrality of concept of dependency, the political implications of its theory, and for neglecting the role 
of internal idiosyncratic tàctors. 



cook salrnon. The social clianse brought about by this educational establishment revitrilized the 

traditional values. indigenous religion. and folk songs tliat iiad been nearly lost in the process of 

assirnilatioii to the Canadian culture. 

Conternporaq 1 i fe in the LiI'wat community sliows many esamples of tlie coesistence 

between tradition and rnodernity. Traditional deer Iiunting practices have integrated the lise of 

fotir-wlieel drive veliicles. binoculars. and ritles. Food products are stored in refri, irerators o r  

preserved tlirough canning. Smoked salmon can now be stored for longer pcriods of time i n  

vaciitim-sealed packs. Tliese modem presewation techniques Iiave enabled the Lil'wat people to 

enjoy tlieir traditional food ail year round. 

The reco~,nition of the role phyed by idiosyncratic factors in the process oFsocial 

cliange and development is Iiighly relevant for the Lil'wat commtinity. Social structures in the 

Lil'wat Nation Iiave been shaped by its specitlc geographical location. Iiistorical events. and 

ciiltirral lieritage. For esampie. tlie cliarismatic personality and the political activity of George 

Manuel. an erninent native leader in tlie 1970s. played a major rote in sliaping the subsequerit 

social and political movernent in the Lil'wat Nation. Led by a group of people in the coniniunit>,. 

wlio called tlieniselves hlanuelists. the LiI'wat Nation took n ntini ber of rn i litant actions in tlit'ir 

tiglit for self- determination. Tliey set up road blockades. occupied the oftice of the Departinent 

of  Indian Affairs in Vancouver. and decided to reject aiiy hrrn of governniental funds. Also. rhis 

radical strategy later becaine a source of dissension among cornmuiiity tnem bers. AI I of this c m  

he v i e n d  as csamples of local factors. specitlç to the LiI-nat Natiun. tliat have sliaped the 

course of social cliange in tliat community. 

Tlie interplay between esterrial forces and intcriial determinaiits lias been setxi to direct 

social cliange in tlie LiI'wat Nation. For esample. in the 1950s and I96O.s. corporatt. interests in 

tlie forest industry became active on the traditioiial territos. Forest companies created a labor 

market in the Lil'wat and many cornmunity inembers got Iiired as loggers. Eventiially. as timber 

resources depleted. corporate interests began to witlidraw. At  the same tirne. the Canadian 

wel fare policy expanded. rcsulting in Lil'wat's economic depcndency oii tlie federal go\a-nmciit. 

Tlie LiI'wat Nation's struggle for self-determination can be seen as the interna1 responsc tii the 

esternal assimilation pressure. 



1.2. Method of the Study 

1.2.1. Methodology 

To a large estent. this is a pioneering stiidy of the land use practices by an aboriginal 

community in BC. So far. no study hris attempted to systematically describe the changes in 

resource management strategies in tlie Lil'wat Nation. Most of the information regardin3 tlie 

object of this study was unknown before the researcli was started. In tliis saiise. the present st~id' 

is an in-deptli descriptive case-stiidy of the Lil'wat Nation witli the purpose of higlilighting the 

changes in land use practiccs during the past 50 years. Traditionally. case study designs Iiave 

been eniployed for descriptive piirposes. However. ris Yin ( 198 1 ) pointed out. case studies caii 

sewe bot11 a descriptive and/or an explanatory purpose. Wliile tlie main goal of this researcli is a 

descriptive one. tlie conceptrial framework used in tliis study (i-e., propertv rights as anaIyticai 

tool and tlie distinction between irt-sliluriond chtrr7ge.v and mrthorit-v issrr's) transforms the 

description into an explrinatory vehicle. In peneral. case studies are the preferred stratqy nlicn 

'-liuw" or --wliy" questions are being posed. wlien the iiivestigator Iias little control over cvents. 

aiid when the focus is on a conternporary phenomeiion witliin some real-li fe context (Y in. 1994). 

For thcse reasoiis. tlie case-study format has been coiisidered appropriate for tliis rcsmrcli 

project. 

The holistic mctliodology Iias becn used in combination tvith tlie participant-obsen er 

rncthod and archiva1 data coIlection. According to the Iiolistic metliodoIosy. tliis stucil. Iias 

followed a systcniatic form of storytelling tliat Kaplan ( 1964) calls aparterrr nic~dd. This is a 

iiiode of explmation in tlie sense tliat an event or action is esplsined by identifyins its placc in a 

pattern tliat cliaracterizes the on-going process of change within the whole systeni. Reality is 

defined as the siim of continuous clianges iti every aspect of Iiriman and non-liuman activities. 

Wliile absolute completeness of description is impossible to attain. a s t op  can provide a wealtli 

of information tliat is subjectively meaningful for the lived esperience of tlie informants. 

According to Diesing (1971). Iiolistic explanations in social sciences Iiave proven to be 

a very effective approach. Tliroogh the participant-observer method. the individuality of a 

particular system is em pliasized. A researclier develops Iiis/her ideas while being "socialized'* i i i  

the system. In the course of tlie socialization process, the researcher is able to access int'orinatioti 



directly and to construct tentative hypotheses (iiiterpretations) about parts of tliat s > m m .  Data 

are continuously reevaluated by means of contextual validation until the saturation point is 

reactied. Le.. no new (disconfirming) data are being encountered. Final evidence in support o f  n 

hypothesis must corne from replication studies. This issue will be tùrther addressed in section 

1.23. 

1.2.2. Field-Work 

The participant-observer method was employed during the '-socialization" process and 

initial Ii]i.potlieses Lvere developed ( . ~ p  I). In tliis stage of the researcli. tliis rcsearctier ivas ablc 

tu have many in for mal consultations ~ v i t l i  Lil'wat commun ity mem bers. Tlie in formants offered 

numerous stories and esplanations concerninp land use pract ices. commrinity affairs. 1 i fe-sc?. te 
accounts. and so on. Tlien. the researclier corroborated tliese stories witli a systematic 

exaniination of arcliival information. namelv band records and minutes of meetings kept witli tlic 

Mount Currie indian Band Office. Tliis information was used for validation. revision. or to 

discard rincoiil?rmed liypotheses (.sr~l,qe 2 ) .  In tliat Ica>.. tliis rescarclier lias iiçed t~vo convergent 

sources of evidence in data collection. In addition. copies of the rcsearcli document wcrc 

circulated amotig some of the important informants wlio participated in tliis researcli. Tlieir 

endorsement of the descriptive accuracy of the document served as a fiirtlier cross-validation 01' 

tliis study. 

Tliis cesearcher iiiitially contacted tlie Office of tlie Cliief and Council of the blotint 

Currie Indian Band, as the representation of the Lil'wat Nation. The letter of introduction 

(included Iierewith as ..lppci~&r I ) ,  dated November 27. 1993. spelled out tlic piirpose and naturc 

of tliis rcsearcli. In response to that letter. the researclier was iiivitcd to a band council meeting 

on January 3 1 .  1994. wliere Iic was given an opportunity to esplain the logistics of tliis researcli 

project to the chief and councilors of tfie Band and was given perriiission to conduct the researcli 

on ttieir reserves. Also, by tliat time. the researclier was inhrrned tliat a certain Nelson family i i i  

the community could provide accommodation for the duration of the field researcli. For over 

eiglit months. from blarcti to November 1994, tliis researclier was hlly eiigaged in the 

participant-observer stage of this project. 

Part of the researcli conducted in tliat period occiirred in the band office. ivlierc tliis 



researcher spent a number of days tliat cumulated to a total of tliree montlis. A typical researcli 

day at tlie band office would start at nine o'clock in the morning and would end at four O-clock 

in the afternoon. Wiiile at the band office. this researclier was allowed to use a desk. to atteiicl 

some meetings. and to access band records including minutes of meetings kept witli the band 

uftice. Diiring tliat same period of time. important iiifonnation wos also giitliered tliroiigli 

convczrsations with a num ber of couiicilors and otlier band members. 

For the rest of tlie time. tliis researclier participated i n  the daily activities of the Nclsoii 

fam ity. tlieir relatives and friends. Tliose activities included hunting. tisliinp. berry-picking. 

ranch in&. farm ing. Iiouse construction. and otlier recreational activities. The purpose of th is fu l l  

participatioii was to get a vivid sense of the lived experience of Lii'wat community niem bers as 

they conducted tlieir daily activities. For esample. in spring, this researclier joined tlie activities 

of the stock Iiolders. sucli as repairins tlie knces around the communal grazing fields. Picking 

soap berries is a cornrnon activity in the vicinity of tlie Bridge River waterslied. A tiill da4 - 5  

work bl. sis adult community mem bers would fil1 a van of soap berries: the berries woiild then 

be squeezed into juice. whicli would be preserved and used al1 year round. Tliis researclier 

accompanied ttiose community members in al1 of tliose activities on a nuinber of occasions. 

Trout fishing goes on during the wIioIe year. Again. tliis researclier often accornpanied the 

fisherrnen in tlieir activities. The Lillooet Lake and the Birkenhead River are the main places for 

trotit tisliing Spring Salmori. Sockeye Salmon and Colio Snlrnoii corne Lipstream rit di fferent 

tiiiies during the year according to tlieir seasonal spawning patterns. Especiallq in suininer tiiiie, 

people set tip camps around tlie Lillooet Lake for Sockeye Salmon. Some people go over t t i t  

Fraser River near tlie mouth of the Bridge River. Tlie Nelson family spent a montli in a camp set 

iip on a certain rock along the Fraser River. This researcher helped them cut fisli and prepare 

wind-dry salmon. Hunting activities increase in late summer. Hunters c m  slioot deer on tlieir 

reserve lands. but tliey ~isually go to higher elevations west of tlie Lillooet Lake or to the 

inountain ridges east of tlie Duffy Lake. Tliis researclier also participated in tliose Iiiinting 

activities on several occasions. During the clear-sky. cooi niglits. tliis researclier would often join 

the Nelson family. as they spent many hours gatliered around a tire. talking about various topics 

of interest for them from spirituality to politics. from education to personal relationsliips. 

During al1 tliis time. this researcher \vas able to connect with many coinmuiiity 



mernbers. band officrrs. councilors. elders. tishermen. active hunters. etc. The material pro\-ided 

by tliesr infonants represented valuable data for this descriptive studyt4. 

1.2.3. Limitations of the Study 

Tlie issue of the validity and rel iability of any researcli results is of paramount 

importance and partly rests upon tlie accuracy of tlie data collected and the appropriateness of the 

design format. As has been mentioned. this study employs a holistic methodology tliat combines 

the participant-observer method with archival data collection. A num ber of  Iiypotlieses about the 

property systern are to develop during the participant-observer stage and scrutinize throogh tlie 

archival researcli. 81, their very nature. the findings presented in this study are open and 

tentative. Future stiidies. using different methodoiogies. could increase tlie kdidity of tliesc 

findings tlirough triangirlation. For instance. a future quantitative rnethod (such as a survey) 

could provide statistically signiticant descriptions of the same aboriginal cornmunity. 

The next question that needs to be addressed is whether the findings can be generalized 

to other communities. The case study format does not lend itself to statistical generalizatioti. but 

ratlier to \vliat Y in ( 1989) cal led 'anaIytica1 generalizntion'. By this in-deptli analysis. using 

multiple sources of evidence. tliis author lias attempted to provide a practicd application oK the 

concept of  property right to land use practices in the Lil'wat community. By followiii_i the s m c  

rnetliodology used in this study, future qualitative researcli can focus on other native 

cornmunities in Canada. tlius testing the 'analytical generalizability' of the tlndings of this stud!.. 

A tliird limitation of this study lias to do with the gaps in the archival records kept by 

tlic Office of the Cliief and Council of the Mount Currie Indian Band. In the case of lost or 

14 Atier the participant-observer stage of this research project ended and the original drati of 
th  is document was completed. th is researcher contributed to a community-based initiative called the 
Association for Sustainable Aboriginal Planning (ASAP). The pumose of this Association has been to 
contribute to the establishment of an economic base in the Lil'wat community and to raise people's 
awareness of aboriginal concerns. An important part of this project has been the periodic publication of ri 
report on the Association's activities enti tled From rhe Itrnd of Li1 '\vat ~Vutiun: Report of rhc Friwds 
.-ISAP ( 1  - IV). The Association, through its members and its publication. established ties bcnvcen the 
L il'wat Nation and othcr non-governmental orgnizations in Japan. including an Ainu organization in 
Hokkaido. Ail of this led to a number of cultural rxchange events that took place both in Canada and in 
Japnn. 



nonesistent historical records. this researcher has relied on repeated anecdotal evidence provided 

by varioiis community members in the form of stories. recollections. or personal accounts. Tliose 

tindinss. Iiowever. could not be subjected to convergent validity checks and have only been 

mentioned as tentative descriptions. 

I i i  addition, tliis researclier was restricted from accessing any information stored ivitli 

the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Dcvelopment or other governmental institutioiis. 

based on the Information Act. wliicli prevents non-Canadian citizeiis froni accessing ccrtaiii 

~overnmeiital information. As sucli. potentially relevant information tiltld witli tliat of'fice coiild 

not be included in this research. 

1.2.4. Organization of this Document 

Tliis docriment is organized in sis chapters. Cliapter One prescrits the seneral 

framework of tliis researcli project. In Cliapter Two. sotne issues surrounding the aboriginal land 

question (land clainis)" in BC are presented as n background for the study. Tliat cliapter itiçliidcs 

tlie liistorq and current state of the aboriginal land question. as wcll as the possible future 

settlemeiits and implications tlirit are being esaniined in political and acadcmic circles. 

In Cliapter Tliree. tlie property systems identitied in the liistory of the Lil-wat Nntioii 

before 1950 are outlined by way of looking at tlie etlinography and regioiial Iiistory of the stridy 

area. Tliis sets tlie stage for the descriptive study to follow. 

Cliapters Four and Five intcpratc thc conceptual tiamework used in tliis study witli tlic 

descriptive inaterial provided on the 50 ycar saniple period. In Chapter Four- sotne events tli;lt 

occurred on resewe lands are the focus of description. Tliose everits are nieaiit to csplain various 

it~stitrrtior~d C ~ I I L I I J ~ L ' S  on the reserve. Govcrnrnental policies and corporate interests related to 

reserve lands are discussed in liglit of their decision-making implications. Changes are viewed 

from tlie perspective of the balance between community controI and individual interests. 

Exani ples of such clianges are: restructuring of land holding systems. tim ber sale Fluctuations. 

and patterns of farming on reserve. 

In Cliapter Five. c~rrrhoritv (power) issues over land and resources are the focus of 

15 From the viewpoint of the First Nations in BC. the term .aboriginal land question' is otit.ii 
prcferrsd over 'land claims'. to sugsest that the First Nations cannot claim land tliat is rilready tlieirs. 



description. General economic trends and other contextual changes triggered a sliifi in atittiorit). 

structures and the exercise of power. These complex clianges in the recent liistory of the Li ] -~ tnt  

Nation have prompted this author to propose the division of the 50 year intenal into thrce 

periods: ( I ) oppression period (late 1 9 3 0 s  - 1960s), (2)  internnl cooperntion pcriod ( 1970s). and 

(3) interna1 contlict period ( 1980s - present). 

A chronological siimmary of the community's land use histoc is presented as a 

conclusion in Cliapter Six. That cliapter ako addresses some implications for future land iise 

practices in the Lil'wat community. 



CHAPTER TWO 

ABORIGINAL LAND QUESTION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 

PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE 

A wide range of  issues are presented in this cliapter. including a liistorical review oft l ie  

aboriginal land question in British Columbia. the BC Treaty Commission and treaty-makirig 

process. and implications for the fiiture. 

2.1. Historicai Roots of the Aboriginal Land Question in British Columbia 

In the history of  British Columbia (BC). a fur-trading period (tiom the late 18th 

century to the mid- 19th century) marked tlie beginning of  the relationship betiveen the First 

Nations and the Europeans. This period has beeii characterizcd as a period ot'co-operatioii and it 

was a time o f  sliaring a mutually beneficial econornic systern (Fislier. 1992)"'. F I o ~ w e r .  tlic 
17 

following settleincnt period was disruptive because it introduced major criltirral clianges so 

rapidly tliat the First Nations began to losc control over important areas o f  tlieir traditional lilè. 

Especiall>. atier Govcrnor Doii@s concluded a nuniber of  treaties witli the First Natioiis in the 

1 850s.lX native peoples have been banislied from tlieir lands witlioiit any trenties altlioiigli tliis 
I ') process took a cornpiex way . For example. in a series of  proclrimations fri-oni 1858 to 1864. in 

16 However. some commentators. such as Boyd ( 1994). pointed out the devastating et'kcts of 
epidemics. They argued that. since the Iate 18th century. epidemics, especially srnallpox. nvaged the 
native communities in the Pacitlc North West. dthough the exact rate of depopulation is unknown. 

17 This period started wiih the establishment of the colonial government of the Vancouver 
Island in ISJO and of the Mainland in 185S. in 1866, the two colonies united into the colony of British 
Coiunibia. British Columbia joined the Canadian Confederation in 1871. 

18 Betwcten I S5O and 1854. Douglas signed 14 treaties with the First Nations cornmunitics on 
Vancouver Isiand. often obtaining the land for a k w  cents an acre or a few blrinkcts per acre. As part of 
these treaties. Douglas established several srnaIl reserves. Besides. the other trerity (Trcat? No. S )  \\.as 
signed in BC in 1899 by tlie federal governrnent covering the Peace River east to the Rock? Mountains and 
nortliern Alberta. 

19 Governor Douglas's policy on the Indian land question. especially on reserve allocation. is 
often considered reasonable because. initially. he allowed for unlimited reserve land allocation for 
aboriginal peoples. His position. however. changed arter 1854. According CO Tennant ( 1990). tlic central 
elements in Douglas's Iznd policy after 1854 were: ( 1 )  his de facto deiiial of aboriginal title escept on n 



wliicli settlers were allowed to pre-empt unoccupird. u n s i i n ~ q e d  land"'. native peoples also 

could commence pre-empting. especially in tlie Lower Fraser Valley (Teiinant. 1990). Hotvci ttr. 

tliis provision did ncit last long. The Cohnitrl L m t l  I)rc/i~t~mce of IS70 proliibited an'. First 

Nations from clairning their right of land pre-rmption" (Mathias Sr Yabsley. 199 1 ). B) the end 

of last century. the basic configuration of relationships between Canada. BC. and the First 
. + 

Nations had been establ islied witliin a statutory tiamcn~ork. The rcserve system was i~itrodiiced-' 

part of  Vancouver Island. (2) his gnnting of only small reserves (no more than ten acres per famil-). and 
( 3 )  his detènse and encouragement of lndian land pre-emprion. 

20 On the Island a married couple was allowed 200 acres and I O  more for each child: on the 
Mainland a person could pre-empt 160 acres and buy adjoining land at twenty-tive pence an acre. 

2 1 The Colonial Land Ordinance of 1870 stated in section 3:  
"From and after the date of proclamation in this Colony of Her Majesty's assent to this Ordinancc. 
any male person being a British Subject. of the age of eightecn years or ovcr. niay acquire the right 
to pre-empt an: tract of unocciipied, unsurveyed. and unreserved Crown Lands (not being an Indian 
settlement) not esceeding three hundred and tweiity acres in estent in that portion of the Colony 
situate to the northward and castward of the Cascade or Coast Range of Mountains. and one 
huiidred and sixty acres in extcnt in the rest of the colony. Provided that such right of pre-emption 
skall not be held to estend to any of the Aborigines of this Continent. escept to sucli as shall have 
obtained the Governor's special permission in writing to that dfect (Mathias and Yabsley. 199 1 :  p. 
3 5 ):- 

22 According to the Land Claims Research Centrc ( 1974). four periods can be identiticd in tlic 
liistory of the lndian reserve system in BC: 
1850 - t 87 1 : Various land policies were implemsnted under colonial BC. incl~ding Vnncouvcr Island 

Trcrities. Douglas' rescrve policy ( 1 SSO - 1863). and Trutcli's policy ( 1863 - 1571 ). Douglas's 
reserve policy. which allowed Indians to select the size and location of rcsenc nrens. wns 
dramatically reversed by Trutch. ri head of the colonial Dcpartment of Land and Works. Truch 
initiated a policy of reduction of Douglas' reserves. and of reluctancc to allocatc additional rescnlcs. 
Exact information on these reductions is unavailable. 
- 19 12: Despite continued encroachment by non-aboriginal settlers ont0 Indian lands. BC ignored tlic 
reserve policy of the federal governrnent (80 acres per family). BC claimed that I O  acres per tàmily 
was enough. The Indian Commissioner [.W. Powell said. "If there has not been an Indian war. it is 
not because there has been no injustice to the Indians. but because the Indians have not been 
suffîciently united." The Indian Reserve Commission ( 1876 - 1 9 I O )  was set up by the Federal- 
Provincial agreement of 1875 to allot and survey lndian reserves. The agreement provided that no 
basis of acreage be fixed. and the province preserved its right to disallow any reservc that the Indian 
Reserve Commission allotted. Often the reserves laid out for a band were signiticantly less than the 
claims tlie band Iiad made. 
- 19IG: This is a period when the Mckenna-McBride Commission operated. Facing the impasse 
between the provincial and tèderal governments over the lndian land question. BC passed a law 
rriving itself the authority to "gnnt, convey. quit claim. seIl or dispose of. on such terrns as may be - 
deemed advisable. the interest of the Province. reversionan, or othenvise. in any Indian Reserve. or  



to keep tlic First Nations in secluded areas. and the Indian ~ c t "  was created to establish :i 

patronizing relationship between govemments and the Fint  ~a t ions . "  

At the beginnins of this centup .  there were innny niovements nrnoiig First Nations IO 

t o m  intertribal organizations to reclaim their land ownersliip and to object to tlie size and 

location of reserves (Tennant. 1990). ln 1906. for esample. sonie representatives of  tlie Coastal 

and lnterior Salisli groups went to London. bringing their cornplaints to an unsiiccessful meeting 

witli King Edward VI 1. Opposing the First Nations. claim-related activit ies. Canada introduced 

even Iiarslier policies on the First Nations in order to silence thern. This sequence o f  political 

rvents lend to the revision of the Indian Act of  1927. ~ h i c l i  outlaued receipt of nioncy by ;in! 

any portion thereof (Section 127. Chapter 129. Revised Statues of BC. 19 I I )." This was contrary to 
the lndian Act and an open challenge to the federal government. The Mckenna-McBride Agreement 
was reached in 19 12. which gave the Royal Commission the power to recommend the reduction and 
additional allotrnents of reserve lands (J.A.J. Mckenna \vas a Special Commissioncr appointed b' the 
federal govemment. and Richard MçBride was the Premier of BC from 1903 to 19 15). 

1924 - : There have been various ways in tvhich governments take away parts of reservc lands sincc 1911. 
For example. the Scott-Cathcart Agreement of 1929. accompanied by the federal ordcr in coiincil No .  
205 in 1930 and tlie provincial order in council No. I 15 I in 1950. reconveyed the Railkvay Belt to the 
province except for the Indian Rcservcs locatcd in those mas .  Finally. in 1938. the provincial order 
in council No. IO56 oftlciallq? tnnstëred the title to rill Indian rcserve lands outsidc ttic Railwn>, Hclt 
tiom the province to the fsdèral government. Reserve acreages were otien reduced in the scht.dulcs 
attached to the Scott-Cathcart Agreement or to the provincial order in council No. I O36 tFom t r h t  
was allotted by the indian Reserve Commission or the Mckenna-McBride Commission. Also. tlic 
ordcr in council No. I03b includes a provision to take reserve lands for pipelines. liydrolines. and so 
on. 

23 The Indian Act was tirst promulgated in 1876 and has been amended otien since tlien. 
Accordins to Getty and Lussier ( 1983), the purpose of the Act. as of al1 Iegislations concerning the Fii-st 
Nations. was to assimilate the native people into the Canadian mainstteam. For esample. section 3 ofthe 
Indian Act of 1 SSO stipulates that: 

"Evrry Indian or other person who engages in or assists in celebrating the Indian festival known as 
the "Potlatch" or in the Indian dance known as the "Tamanawas" is guilty of a misdemcanor. and 
sliall be liable to imprisonment for a terrn of not more than six nor less than two rnonths in any y o l  
or other place of confinenient: and any Indian or other person who encourases. directly or 
indirectly. an Indian or lndians to =et up sucli festival or dance. or to celebrate the same. or wlio 
shall assist in the celebration of tlie same is guilty of ri iikc offense. and shall be liable to the same 
pun ishment." 

24 Knight (1978) shows a different picture about First Nations in this period. According to Iiiin. 
by the end of last century. First Nations in some regions had become more intirncitely and perrnanently 
involved in industrial wage work than many Euro-Canadians. 



person frein any First Nations for any claim-related activity. In addition. the Spc.cid .foir~r 

C'or~wrirrw of rhe S e n m  and tlie H o t ~ s t .  cifC'orrrnror7.s brouglit about the denial o f  aboriginal tit le 

(Sanders. 1986). By thnt time. valuable portions of  reserves Iiad been cut off by the illckeniia- 

McBride Keserve commission." lmplernentation of  the recornmendation made by tlie Mckenna- 

McBride commission was authorized by the Brirish CBltmthicr Inclicrn Lmtls  Sefflcnicnr . - k t  of  

1920. The Act ordered redrictions o r  cutoffs to be effected witliout surrenderiiig the land, tlius 

overridiiis tlie Iiidian Act provisions. 

In the 195 1 revisioii. the Indian Act removed the prohibitions against claim-related 

sctivities. Tennant ( 1990) explained tliree reasons fcr tfiat cliaiigs: ( 1 ) federal o f ic ia l s  assunicd 

tliat lndians Iiad realized tlie futility of piirsuinf the land claims: (2)  the officiais wanted to 

remove ri potential cause of em barrassmen t in the liberal post-nar international cliniate of  racial 

tolerance: ( 3 )  the Judicial Committee of  Privy Council liad ceased to be Canada's liighest appcal 

coitrt in 1949 so tliat tiiere was now no danger tiom the judicial cornni ittce sliould tlie Indians go 

to cotirt. Ho\vever. tlie federal governrneiit did not negotiate riiiy treiities witli the First Nations 

iiritil 1974. 

I l i  tlic 1969 White Paper on Indian Policq. wliich is often regardcd 3s adding the 

tinisliing tortches to Canadian assimilation policies. Canada advocated "to cliange long-standiiis 

policies wiiicli separated lndian people tî-orn Canadian society and tliereby denied tliem e c p l  

opportunity-' (Minister of Indian Affairs and Nortliern Development, 1 969). but it virtiially 

ignored the signi ficance of  claims and treaties." 

25 According to Tennant (1990). the illckcnna-McBride conimission reconirncnded tfiat the 
total area of reserves in BC be incrcased troin 7 1 3.699 to 753.859 acres (47.058 acres be cut off and 
57.29 1 acres be added). However. this added land was valued at about 5 ,  I do1 lars an acre. tvhi  le cut-off 
land was appraised between 2 1.2 to 26.5 dollars an acre. Cut-off land Ivas "almost entirely land regardcd as 
highly desirable by white hrmers. rancherq developers. speculators, and municipal ofticials" (Tennant. 
199 1 .  p. 98). 

26 The 1969 White Paper intended the shiîl of Indian policy from assimilation to integation. 
However. the distinction between the concept of assimilation and integration is ditlicult. Thc Canadian 
governments have tried to diminate the so-called 'indian problem' by 'climinating the Indian way of life: 
through education and training. the Red Man would attain civilization. [...] Assimilation was a polit‘. 
intended to preserve Indians as individuals by destroying them as a people' (Francis. 1992. p. 20 1 ). This 
procrss miiy be also regarded as integration. 



Tlie last few decades have witnessed a redefinition of the relritionship between First 

Nations and Canada. The issue was brought to a head by tlie 1973 Calder Case. in wliicli die 

judges of the Supreme Court of Canada were eventy split on tlie issue of tlie continued esistcricc 

of aboriginal title. Tlie result was a federal policy statement advocating tliat the federal 

goverriment could consider two broad categories of native claims: a-conipre1iensive'- aiid 

"specific". Compreliensive claiins icere idrtitified as claims based on tlie traditioiial native 

occupancy of lands not previously dealt with by treaties or other means. Specitic claiins 

detlned as those whicli occiirred where an existing act. agreement. or treaty had been allegedly 

violated. By 1988 in BC. 18 comprehensive claims had been accepted for negotiation and tliree 

claims Iiad been placed under review by the federal government. The total claim area, wliicli wis 

accepted. or Linder review by 1985. comprised a land mass rouglily eqtial to tliat of the eiitire 

province incltiding overiaps between some of tlie claims (Csssidy Sr Dale 1958). 

Signiticant progress has ais0 been seen in tlie IegaI sphere. For esainpIe. Canada's 

1982 Constitution stipulates in Section 35( 1 ) that "tlie esisting aboriginal and treaty rights of the 

nboriginal people of Canada are Iiereby recngnized and aftlrrned." altliougli the contents of 
'7 aboriginal riglits are still ambiçuous even after the .5'pmrorv- case in 1990 and the Dd,~turruirkw 

case2%of the BC Court of Appeal in 1 993. 

Ho\vever. tlie negotiation ofcompreliensive claims lias not advanced. Witli respect to 

coniprcliensive clairris in BC. oiily tlie N isga-s lirive e w r  btxn at a negotiatiiig table witli C'ntiatlri 

27 The Sparrow case (R.  v. Sparrow [1990] 1 S.C.R. 1075) tvas the tïrst implementation of 
Section 35( 1 ) of the Constitution Act of 1982. By this decision, the Court recognized that Section 35( I ) 
inctuded the aboriginal r i~h t  to tish for nourishment. social, and cercrnonial purposes. thus overriding tlir 
Federal Fisheries Act provisions. 

28 After the 1991 McEachern decision in the BC Supreme Court (set: the next footnote). the  
Gitksan and the Wet'suwet'en First Nations took their case to the BC Court of Apeal. whicti reverstld mtich 
of the earlier McEachran decision and ruled that the Gitksan and Wet'suwet'an First Nations do have 
-'unestinguished non-exclusive aboriginal riglits. other than the right of ownership." In this decision. Mr. 
Justice Macfartane made the following comments which irnply the nature and the extent of aboriginal 
rights: 

They are rights which are integral to the distinctive culture of an aboriginal society. The nature 
and content of the right. and the area within which the right was exercised are questions ot't'rict. 
A practice which had not been integral to the organized society and its distinctive culture. but 
whicli became prevalent as a result of European influences woufd not qurilify for protection 
an aboriginal right. 



during tlic last 20 years. Until 1992. the BC government denied the aborigiiial title. Tlie 

argument \\as tliat aboriginal title did not exist. or. if it did exist it must have been extinguislied. 

and. if it  Iiad not been extinguislied. it must fall iinder federal responsibility pursuant to tlic 

Tcrms of rlw Chion and the C'omfitrtfion Acf of 1867 (Montgomery. 1987). Tlie BC government, 

theretore. insisted that Canada bear the burden of the cost of siich settlements. and if Canada 

souglit tlie assistance of the BC government throtigli the contribution of lands and resources. it 

was tlie responsibility ofCanada to propose to BC Iiow the Province and the tliird parties woiild 

be compensatcd for any lands and resources tliat might be made availrible (BC Secretariat for 

lndian Pol icy and Programs. 1 985). 

Also. the BC Courts supported the governrnent-s stance on land çlaims. In the case of 

Dc.i,qmzrrukii. v. The Qtlwn,  199 1. wliich is one of the latest land clairn cases in BC (Crissici>. 

1992: h4ills. 1994). tlie Gitksan and Wet'suwet'eri people claimed "oivncrsliip and control" otcr 

ripproximateiy 5.000.000 hectares in North Western BC on tlie Upper Skcena and BuIlile> 

~ivers."' This case was important becausc hiidamentai social and culttiral i.aliies of tlie 

aboriginal people were on trial virtiiallqp for the tirst tirne in the Iiistory of  BC. In tliis case. the 

Cliief Justice tiiriied down the plaintiff s clai~ns oti the grclund tliat the Royal Proclamation of 

1763 did not apply to British Cotirmbia. and tliat. tlierefore. according to common law. n lletiier 

or not aborigiiial title exists depends on aboriginal occupation aiid Lise of laiid from thc earlicsr 

times. and oii the continuation of sucli occupation and use of land aftcr the Etiropclin sc.ttleiiieiit. 

Tlic CliieF Justice went on to state tliat the -'aboriginal interests" Iirid never iiicluded oit iiersliip of 

or jiirisdiçtion over the identified territory As mentioned. dthougl-i in 1993 the BC Coiirt o f  

Appeal reversed tliis decision and recognized aboriginal rights as unesting~iislied. tliose riglits 

iicre narrowl> detined. As sucli. commercial practices (mining. commercial tishing. coiniiicrcial 

logging. and ottier European influences). wliicli liad originated witli the arriva1 of the colonial 

authority. Lvere not considered aboriginal riglits. 

29 The plaintiffs challenged the Iegal judgment by rirguing that: (a) they owned the clain1t.d 
territory (the "Territory"); (b) they were entitled to govern the Territory according to aboriginal laws wliicli 
were paramount to the law of British Columbia; ( c )  alternately, they had unspecitied aboriginal rights to 
use the Territory; (d) damages for the Ioss of al1 lands and resources transferred to third parties or for [lit. 
rcsources removed from the Territory since the establishment of the Colony: and ( c )  costs (Cassidy. 1992. 
p. 3 1 ). 



Sincc the late 1980s. any clianges to the policy of tlie BC goi.ernment on tlie First 

Nations have occurred rnainly because o f  the pressure from First Nations against tlie 

complacency o f  tlie tèderal comprehensive pol icy. in 1 989. tlie Premier of British Coliim bi;i. 

recognizing t l~a t  "Aboriginal Peoples are esperiencing many difficulties witliin the province.-- 

created the Premier's Council on  Native Affairs. which was to rnake recomrnendations on 

provincial policies affecting First Nations (Premier's Council on Native At't'nirs. 1990). In 1990. 

ri riiirnber of  First Nations communities chose direct forms of  political action ( t j p i c a l l ~  in tlie 

torm of  road or  rail blockades) to both support the rictivities of tlie Mohawk at Oka in Quebec 

and to draw attention to  tlieir own cause. Tliese events led the Premier's Co~inci l  on Native 

AtTairs to recommend that tlie government of BC %ove quickly to establisli a specific proccss 

by wliicli aboripinal claims may be received and placed on the negotiating table'. (BC Clainis 

Task Force. 199 1 ). At tlie saine time. with the New Deniocratic Party in poLver. tlie political 

climate i i i  BC became favorable to nboiigiiial riglits. in 1993. in the speech from tlie tliroiie. t l ~  

BC governnient finally and forrnally recognized aboriginal title. and also the inlierent ri$ ut '  

aboriginal peoples to  self-government. Then. the fedcral govcrnment. the BC govcrnment. and 

tlie First Nations representatives ( the First Nations Sumrnit) signed an  agreenient to establisli the 

BC Treaty Commission ( BCTC) meant to facilitate the treaty negotiarion process. Tlic BC treaty 
3 1 

proccss was to incfude aboriginal self-governnient a s  wcll a s  land clairns scttlements. I i i  1993. 

tlie fedrral and tlie BC governments signed the dbl~~n~ortrttt/i~tr~ tit~dc.rstrrndit~g oii sliariiig tlie 

costs of riqotiations aiid scttlements. The BC Treaty Coiilin ission Act was passcd b!. Parliaiiir!it 

30 Sorne commentators. such as Smith (1995). argue that the notion of aboriginat title has becn 
rejected by the Canadian courts. as in the Delgnmuukw case in the BC Court of Appeal. and thttrc has been 
no legal basis for treaty negotiations that include land and resources as well as jurisdictional mattcrs. The 
BCTC. however. takes the position that no court has yet described the specifics of the aboriginal !itk in 
BC: the concept of aboriginal title fails between 'ownership' in the conventional sense and non-exclusive 
nboriginal riglits to engage in particular rictivities. The BCTC understands that the courts had contirmed 
that aboriginal rights still exist in BC, thar these riçhts are unique and unlike conventional property rights. 
and tliat clic rights are constitutionally entrenched so that neither the federai nor provincial governmcnt c m  
interfere with thcm without following a strict constitutional standard. In tum. the BCTC recogiiizes that 
there can be no certainty about the nature and extent of the Crown's title to land and resources. esccpt 
through a process of negotiation designed to reconcile the respective rights of  the Crown and First 
Nations'. The BCTC interprets the decision of the BC Court of Appeal and makes some recommendations. 
Since the BC Court of Appeal dcnied the notion of 'blanket' extinguishment, the First Nations should 
nttempt to establish the specitics of the aboriginal title through neçotiations with the tëderal and provinci;iI 
governrnents. "Treaty making is the best way to respect Indian rights" (BCTC. 1996). 



i i ~  1995 and proclaimed by provincial and federal governments and First Nations Suminit 

resolution in 1996. 

2.2. BC Trcaty Process 

The BC Treaty Commission (BCTC) is the "keeper" of a treat4.-making process tliat is 

independent of an- government authority. The main roles of the BCTC are to acçept First 

Nations into the treatÿ process. to monitor the progress of negotiation. to assist parties in 

resolving disputes. and to allocate funds to the First Nations. As of June 30. 1996. 47 BC First 

Nations liad cntered the treaty process (BCTC. 1996). rcpresentins more tlim 70% of the total 

riumber of statiis Indians in BC. The treaty process includes sis stages that nced ta be completed: 

Stage One - Statement of Intent: Stage Two - Preparation for Negotiations: Stage Tlirce - 

Negotiation for a Frameivork Ageement: Stage Four - Negotiation of an Agreement in Principle: 

Stase Five - Negotiation to Finalize a Treaty: Stage Sis - Iinplenientation of the Trent!.. Tlie 47 

First Nations ~vliicli are currently in the treaty process are the foliowing: 

i j l ~ ~ g e  I :  Pacliccnalit Band 

. S~LI ,~L '  2: Alkali Nation. Clieslatta Carrier Nation. Cornos Indiaii Band. Council ot'tlie Haida 

Nation. Hul'qumi-num First Nations. Katzie Iiidian Band. Klahoose Nation. 

Ktunasakinbasket Tribal Coiincil. Kwakiutl First Nations, Nazko Indian Band. 

Qiialicum Indian Band. Quatsino First Nation. Sto:L,o Nation 

.F'ILI,~L' 3: Burrard Nation (Tsleil-Wautiitli First Nation). Cariboa Tribal Co~incil, Carrier Sekniii 

Tri bal Counci 1. HaisIa Nation. Heiltsuk Nation. In-SHUCK-cli/N-Quatqua. Lakc 

Babine Nation. Lfieit-Lit'en Nation. Musqueam Nation. Nrinriirno First Nation. 

Oweekeno Nation. Squamisli Nation. Taku River Tliiigit First Nation. I'èMesw Trelity 

Association. Tsawwassen First Nation. Tsay Keli Dene Band. Tsiinshian Nation. 

Ts'kw'aylasw First Nation (Pavillioii Indian Band). Westbank Indian Band. Xnxli'p 

(Fountain Indirin Band). Yale First Nation. Yekooclie Nation 

Slllge 4: Champagne and Aisliiliik First Nations. Ditidaht First Nation. Ci itanyow Hereditaq, 

Chiefs. Gitxsan Hereditary Cliiefs. Homalco Indian Band. Kaska Dcna Coiincil. NULI- 

chah-nultli Tri bal Council, Sechelt lndian Band. Sliarnmon Indiiiii Band. Teslin Tlingit 

Coirncil. Wet'suwet'en Nation 



I t  is dil-fictilt to evaluate the BC treaty-making process at tliis point because tliere is 

still no substantial content on the negotiating table with the esception of Nisp'a's case wliicli is 

outside of the BC treaty process. Witli morc First Nations joining the process in Strige 4 - \\lien 

tlie parties are to negotiate jurisdiction over land and resources - the BC treat!. process t v i l l  be 

tested for its practical relevance. So îàr, the BCTC and some critics have reported some 

problems arising in the process: system overload. sliortage of fiinds. lack of interim measures. 

overtapping claims. third-party consultation. and public information. 

Tlic BCTC initiaily estimated tliat tliere could be tip to 30 separate negotiations. 

However. 47 First Nations are currently involvsd and the number tvould increase if the trcaty 

process succeeds in the future. Tliis is partly because some First Nations Iiave cliosen to organize 

thernselves di fferently from the BCTC's expectation. resulting in more discrete groups: sonie arc 

orpnized in large, regional tribal groups. some in small local band striictures. and others in 

Iiereditary systems (BCTC. 1996). Tliis state of affairs lias resulted in systern overload aiid the 

stiortage of tiinds. If resources are not increased to meet tlie demands of ail parties. Canada and 

BC c m  control the ncgotiations by mcans of setting their own agendas. or by moving niore 

quickly t\ itii some First Nations and more slowly witli otliers. Fundiiig advanced by tlic BCTC 

does not rctlect the rcal need of individtial bands. and the nrnount ofmoriey tliat a band cari 

receive is too small to conduct proper research and negotiation (Cliristeiiseti. 1995b). 

For goverriinents and First Nations, a consultation ability to arrange tlie iritcrests of 

their constituency is problematic; each part? is to resolve an. internat contlict of interests betore 

aiiy tripartite negotiation. For BC governnient. tliird-party consultation would be the most 

ciifikult stage to go tlirougli. Probabiy. tliat is wliy tlic BC government is piisliing for regional 

and provincial negotiations. altliougli the inclusion of a tliird party at the riegotiation tablc is 

ayainst the initial tripartite agreement of -'government-to-governmcnt" riegotiation. Opposition to 

the treatjw-making process cornes from some non-aboriginal meinbers 01' the Treaty Nesotintion 

Advisory Committee (TNAC). wlio represent before the provincial government the interests of 

major provincial business. labour, and fisli and wildlife groups during tlie treaty negotiations. 

Tliey argue tliat: 

Tlie provincial çovernment continues to conctude iiiterim measiires agreements with 

the First Nations on an ad hoc basis witliout meanirigftil input from tliird Party intcrests. 



Government negotiators have not ot'tered TNAC any satisfying esplanation of 

aboriginal rigiits or the inherent rights of self-government. 

Government negotiators have not always received a clear mandate to ne~otiate cci.~iiii 

items. 

Government and First Nation negotiators have torged agreements 011 certain riiattcrs 

before an? tliird Party consultation occurred. 

Wlien the vic\vs of TNAC are solicited. TNAC is given little tinie to respond (blcKrt.. 

1996. p. 93). 

Facing this criticism against the treaty-rnaking process. the BC Sovernment lias been reliictant to 

articulate interim measures." wliicli seerns to be another sign of the BC governmentqs inability 

to consuit witli third part? interests. III  addition to the TNAC's iiegative view toivard intcriin 

lneasilres agreements. sorne resoiirce industries have esprcssed their views aginst tlie 

povèrnrnent entering interim measures. For esample. the Council of Forest Industries of BC 

(COFI) lias esamined 54 interim merisures agreements. concliidin: that at 1east 20 of them tliat 

pertain to land and resources promote false perceptions of aboriginal jurisdiction over asserted 

traditional territory and generate non-acliievable espectations of industry and goveriimcnt. COFI 

fias asked tliat a11 negotiations on future interim rneasures rigrcements be put on hold iintil n 

consistent. workrible. and public-supported goveriiment policy is in place (Smith. 1995). I l i  tlic 

nieanwlii te. tlic federal government keeps pursuing the policy of "estiii~uislimcnt" as a coriditioii 

ofsettling treaties. siding witli the industry. For esample. COFI lias proposed tlie blanket 

estinguishment of aborigiiial title if transtèrs of Crown land do occur (McKce. 1996). T11cstt 

initiatives are against tlie provision of both the Hamilton Report ( D i  AND. 1995) and the report 

from the Royal Commission on Aboriginal Peoples ( 1995). wtiicli recommend tliat aborisinal 

3 1 Interim measures agreements are designed to provide natives with some assurance that tlieir 
access to resources or interests in land wiII not be denied without prior negotiation. In 1993. the BC 
çovernrnent entered into a Protocol with the First Nations Surnmit meant to develop the procedure for 
interim measures agreements. The BCTC recognized that interim measures agreements are to treaty 
negotiations what interim injunctions are to litigation: tlie credibility of the judicial system would have 
been impaireci had the law not established ths rnechanism of the interim injunction to prevent the subjeçt 
matter of litigation frorn being destroyed or consumed before trial (BCTC. 1996). 



riglits be enslirined rather than c.utinguislied in land claims settlements (Cliristensen, 1995b). 

With respect to the First Nations. the issue of ovcrlapping claims is critical. Sorrie of 

tliese conîlicts need to be resolved arnons the various aboriginal groups involved. Iio\\e\cr. 

many First Nations (about 10-30%) are still rejecting tlie treaty process. As the negotiatioii 

process continues. it is obvioiis tliat boundary issues will beconie tlie focal point betweeii tliose 

First Nations wliicli are in the process and tliose wliicli are not. Pan of the reason why the treat! 

process cannot bring iinanirnous agreement is tlie wide acceptance by First Nations of a kind ut' 

sovereicnist argument. according to tt~liicli the land was never given up. and. theretere. it is 

owned by the First Nations and should not be negotiated away.j2 This type of contiict is fairl>- 

coinmon iiot only among First Nations but also within a First Nations coininunity. and tliat 

applies e \ m  to tliose First Nations which are alrendy in the treaty process. Many 'traditionalists' 

sliaring tlie sovereign kt aryment often oppose the band cotinc i 1 crcated under the 1 nd iari Act. 

il iiicli lias also becorne a source of problems in tlie treaty process. For csaiiiplc. one of ttic F i n t  

Nations entering the process round that there were applications ti-om the Iiereditary striicture 

rilong witli  applications ti-om tlie Cliief aiid Council for the saine lands (Cliristensen. 1995,î). 

Ho\vever. tliese contlicts may represent a possible period of transition in a native corniniiiiit! in 

tcrms of the political stnicture. Regardless of tlie way in wliicli BC treaty-making proccss 

evolves. sooncr or Inter. First Nations sliould overcome interna1 dissension in order to settle fbr n 

cornmon agenda and get most members of tlieir communities involved iii the resoliition of t h  

aboriginal land question. 

In  addition. the political climate at both levels of pvernment is anotlier factor thnr ma!. 

:ifti.ct tlie trenty process. In fact. the issues of aboriginal land question became 3 part o f  the 

political campaign during BC's provincial election in 1996. For example. sonle çompaiiies in the 

iisliirig and forest industries Iiave reacted negatively in tlic Nisga'a deal (see the following 

section). leading to tlie Liberal Party's election campaign slogan "one Iriw for all." An even 

liarslier opposition carne from tlie Reforrn Party wliich proposed tliat al1 treaties be wbject to a 

32 In addition, the First Nations in the interior of the province which beiong to the Union of BC 
Indian Chiefs (UBCIC) do not acknowledge as legitimate the role of the BC government in the 
ncgotiations. According to the UBCIC. the treaties are to be negotiated on a nation-to-nation basis. bettwen 
the First Nations and the federal govemment (Mckee, 1996). 



referendum. If one o f  tliose party had won the election. the wliole BC treat?. process ~voiild Iiavr 

been affccted in a fundamental way. Tliis type o f  uncertainty produced b>- tlie political climate 
. - 

wiil esis t  a s  long as  tlie aboriijnal land question is irsed in a political poLver game." 

It is fair to say that the BC treaty process is a major step in the history o f  abori@iial 

peoples in BC. and that there is ri consensus among the mrtjority ofstake-holders tliat negotiated 

treaties are  essential to end tlie uncertainty that sürrounds tlie issues of land. resourcc use. rind 

self-government. However. the treaty-inaking process lins sliown signiticant di fficultics. 

2.3. Implications of Land Claims 

In February 1996. the Asreemcnt-In-Principle (AI P) toward a N isgri'a's land clriini 

settlement was announced. According to the AI P document. jointly issued by the government o f  

Canada. the province of BC and N isga'a Tribal Coiincil ( 1996). tlie main deal inclrides sclf- 

government powers (under tlie Canadian judicial frarnework)." roiighly $190 millioii in cash t h t  

will be paid over a period of yenrs. and about 2.000 rn2 of land owiiersiiip (8% of the traditional 

territory) tliat \vil1 be comrnunally owned by the Nisga'a (Nisp'ri  Land). The resèrve systcrn n il1 

be abolislied. and tlie Indian Act will not apply to Nissa'a except for the items concerniris 

rnembersliip. Some tiinber riglits (up to 1 50.000 m') on the traditional territory will be g iwn  tu 

tlie Nisga'a. Also. the  riglit to snlmon resources will be endorsed througii quotas that ~v i l l  be 

~ i v e n  to tlieni a s  a priority. altl iou~fi tlie contents will be siibject to discussion froni time to tinic. 

In turri. Nisga'a agreed to pliasc out their tas-escrnption status. 

23 Gordon Campbell (Liberal Party leader) stated durins the elttction carnpaig that the Liberals 
would continue to work toward the conclusion of treaties with the First Nations, but they would deknd ille 
interests of British Columbians 'more vigorously' than the NDP government. He also stated that the 
Liberals would discontinue the process of interim measures agreements with aboriginal groups (Mckec. 
1 996). 

34 General provisions are: the Nisga'a will continue to bc an aboriginal people under the 
Constitution Act. 1982: Nisga'a people will be entitled to the rights and benetits of  other Canadian citizcns; 
lands owned by Nisga'a will no longer be reserve lands under the lndian Act; the Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms will apply to the Nisga'a governriirnt and its institutions; Nisga'a jurisdiction over Nisga'a 
citizens on Nisgri'a land wilt be phased in over time: eventually. the Indian Act will no longer npply to 
N isga'a; Al1 parties acknowledge that the tïnal agreement wiIl provide certaine with respect to Nisça'a 
rights. title and obligations: rind the Crirninal Code of Canada and other general laws will continue to 
~ P P  IY.  



The Nisga'a's AIP. whicli is outside of the BC treaty process. may be an important 

preccdent for other treaties. although the governrnents and the First Nations have agreed that 

t'acli First Nation will Iiold separate negotiations based on its iinique environment. According to 

klcKee ( 1996). wlio described the position of the federal and provincial governments to~vard the 

treaty-making process. many aspects underlying tlieir arguments can be in ferred from the 

Nisga'a's AIP. A recent discussion between the two governments covered four areas: lands and 

resources. natural resources. Linancial benefits to First Nations. and self-government, McKee-s 

( 1996) account can be summarized as follows: 

Lmds mtd Rcsorrrces: There could be considerable differences in the riniount of land 

available for the settlement of specific treaties: generally, tlie land allotment to First Nations 

i i i  major urbnii centres tvill be less than to tliose in rural areas. When al1 treaties are 
- concluded. the overdl land held by al1 First Nations would be less tlian 5 % of the total land 

mass of the province. The federal government expects the First Nations to be self-reliant in 

the use of those lands. Consequently. DIA'S discretionan powers under tlie Indian Act. ;is 

ttiey affect reserve lands. will be eradicated dong witli the tiduciary obligations which iliesc 

powers create. Botli orders of povemment Iiave suggested tliat the jurisdiction of the Firsi 

Nations over treat). settlement larids will be subject to federal and BC Iaws of gcneral 

applicatim. iinless specitied in particiilar treaties. The public. the governmcnts. and 

cornmerciri1 interests should be offered 'Iimited* or 'rcasonablc' forms of acccss to tlic-sc 

lands sclected or retained bq. tlie First Nations as part ol'tlieir settlement. The téderal 

government is clertr tliat it will retain its powers of expropriation over aboriginal lands. 

althotigh these powers will not be used in an arbitrary fasliion. 

X m r d  Re.sorrrces: An annual entitlement to fisli by First Nations will presumably take t l ie  

form of an estension to the Aboriginal Fislieries Strategy already in place in BC. I f a i s t i n s  

tisheries are disrupted by clianges to be included in trerity settlement packages. the federal 

government tvill otTer an 'equitable resoliition,' wliere possible. The right to wildlik wiIl be 

similar to the curent practices by many native groups: the First Nations will maintain 

hunting and fishing rigl~ts for food on unoccupied Crown land. Aboriginal people may 

conduct environmental impact assessments of projects to be undertaken on treaty settlcmeiit 

lands. Also. aboriginal people are espected to exercise niariaging autlioriry over forests ori 



treaty settlement lands altfiougli they are required to consult with third party interests. the 

public and the governments. if particular issues of concern arise. 

Fii~critcird Benefirs: In negotiating the casli component ofa treaty. the federal goveriiiiiciit 

will consider the overall cost of reachins a settlement. Tlie casli component uill be 

considered as capital transfer and thus exempt from tasation. Cash beneiits may inciude 

certain economic development initiatives for aboriginal people. or tùnds to be used by First 

Nations for specific economic activities. 

Sclj-Governnzenr: Sel f-povernment woiild resem ble a monic ipal ovemment. holding 

potvers tvcaker thaii tliose of provincial govcrnrnents. Tlie federal government sccks to avoid 

revising the constitution and to negotiate self-governing arrangements with specitk First 

Nations. The provisions of the Criminal Code will continue to apply to aboriginal people. 

Aboriginal communities will play no measurable role in the formation of intcrriationril 

treaties. The entire body of the Charter of Rigfits and Freedoms \vil1 continue to appl>- to 

aboriginal governmerits and tlieir citizens. Consequently. üboriginal gxwnments t\ il1 iiot 

become sovereign entities in any real sense. Tlie powers that tlie îèderal government appears 

prepared to assign to aboriginal comniiiiiities woiild be tliose law-making poLvcrs seeii as 

interna1 to aboriginal cominunity: integral to tlieir ciilture and traditions: and related to tlic 

inmagemerit of ttieir lands and natural resources. 

Witli respect to tlie on-going processes in treaty-mnking negotiritioiis. the approricli 

varies accordinp to tlie specitkity of tlie First Nations. According to blckee ( 1996) tvlio 

described recent negotiations oftlie Seclielt Indian Band. the Nuu'ChaXiiltli Tribal Council aiid 

the Gitssan First Nation at stage three (Framework Agreement). some of tliose First Nations 

claims arc: 

L~rntl trr~ri Rc..sarn.ce.s: 

Ownership and control over 1 1 .O00 km' witlioiit aiiy precoriditionç set by tlie 

goveinments over the seiection and control of lands and resources (Gitxsan). 

Extension of land and natural resources base. including al l subsurface riglits (Scclielt ). 

Settlement lands that should be sufficient to meet cultural. spiritual. and corniniinity 

needs. including Iiousinç. recreation and infrastructure: some parts of esisting parks: 

trcaty lands in iirban areas outside of tlieir traditional territory (Nuii'Clia'Nultli). 



.V~irrircrl Rc.sorrrc~.s: 

'Openly occupied' traditional territory for seasonaI game activities (Gitssan). 

Revenue such as royalties tiom the natural resources tliat are sliared witli BC on an eveii 

basis (Seclielt). 

Ownership and jurisdiction over specific tishing areas where Iialibut and cod stocks lie: 

riglit to Iiiint wliale (Niiu*Clia'Nulth ). 

Fintrncid Betrcrfits: 

Damages for the loss of d l  lands and resources since the establishment of tlieir coloiiy 

(Gitssan). 

About $78 million: right to re-open senlement if a per capita compensation package is 

smaller ttian tliat received by any otlier First Nations in tlie treaty settlement (Seclièlt). 

Compensation for the prior alienation of lands and resources (Nuu'Clia'Nultli). 

.Y~~f f -G'o i~c . r r î t r~~~rr t :  

A form of governance based on traditional system - recognition of the autliority ot' 

Iieredi ta- cliiets. decentralized decision-making capacity (Gitssan ). 

Cc~iitintiation of the tbrm of self-government cxercised under tlic Scclielt Indiari Band 

Self-Governnient Act (Seclielt), 

Full aiitliority. control and jurisdiction over settlement lands and Nuu'Clia'Niiltli people 

botli on and off its settlement lands (Nu~i'Clia'Nultli). 

Overall. there is still a gap betweeii Canadian governments and the First Nations. 

Howe~rer. it seems tiiat the issues to be negotiated lirtve been broken d o w  to the point wliere 2 

realistic talk may start. One rnight say that the notion of aboriginal title is niinimized wlien one 

recalls such remarks as those of James Gosnell, Chairman of Nisga'a Tribal Council. who once 

said "The Indians across the province own everything - tlie rivers. the trees. the bugs. the animals 

[...] T1iat.s wliat we mean when we say we have aborisinal title to the land" (cited in Smith. 

1995. p. 75).  Otliers might say that tliiç is tlie minimally acceptable condition for tlie Canadian 

govcrnments to sit at the negotiation table. In any case. given the current conditions siirrounding 

tlie trerity-making neçotiation. it is not clear what the treaty settlements will actually bring to tlie 

First Nations and tlie rest of society. 



In a report commissioned by tlie BC governrnent. tlie accounting firm Peat Manvick 

(KPMG) estirnated the tinancial and economic outcomes from the conclusion of treaties. brised 

on  the esperience of treaty settlements in Nortlirrn Canada and rlsewhere and estrapolatcd to tlic 

situation of BC. The report says (KPh4G. 1996. p. 1 ): 

Treaty settlements are expected to bring a number of benefits to British Columbia. 

Tliese include cash and resources for First Nations. wliich wil l likely Iead to 

increased employment and greater sel f-reliance. as ~vel 1 as econom ic spin-off 

effects. Increased certainty is expected to lead to an improved investment climate. 

Over time. governments will also have the capability to realize savings in social 

prosram espenditures. Taken as a whole. BC is espected to benetït from the in tlow 

ot'inoney from the Federal governrnent. [...] Wlien dl the tlnancial impacts i i i  BC 

arc considered. BC c m  espect about three dollars ~vorth of total fiiiancial beiietit for 

every dollar of provincial financial cost. The total tlnancial benetlt to BC-s First 

Nations is estimated to be approximately $6 billion. 

KPMG ( 1996) prescnted a very positive picture. But t h e  are n iiiimber of assiirnpticiris t'ur its 

prcdictions. some of which are: 

Sisty trerities would be negotiated by the year 20 1 S. 

Ari initial 125.000 eligible First Nations beneficiaries. gotving to approsiniatcly 146.000 

beiietïciaries by the time all trerities are settled. 

Betweeii 3 and 5% of the provincial Crown land \vould bc transferred to First Natioiis. 

Tliere uould bc from $5.3 to $6.0 billion of cash. iiicluciiiig capital trnnsfers. cash 

equivalents and the transîèr of the resource revenue base. 

Also. a series of variables will affect tliese predictions. Sucli variables inchde: the tiegotiriting 

positions and issues of parties. the prevailing economic conditions. and the actions of tlie First 

Nations. 

1 t may be still relevant to recall an older study done by Cassidy and Dale ( 1988) wlio 

presented tliree scenarios concerninç natural resource nianagenient in BC after the land clairns 

settlement: 

(a) First sccnario - "Partners in Developnient": 



the srttlements reflect a consensus tliat resoiwce de\.elopinent and tlir ymeration of 

econom ic benetits is pararnount. Al1 parties. would agree that business-like approacli to 

natural resource use shoiild be emphasized. Economic values would take a miicli Iiiglicr 

priority tlian political objectives or environmental concerns. Economic imperatives ratlicr 

tlim governments would determine tlie rate and direction of resource use. In a sense. native 

peoples would pursue resource development as the basis for providing other social and 

econom ic benefits. 

( 6 )  Second scenario - "Allies and Adversaries": 

bureaucraties and intergovernmrntal coordinatiiig comrnittees would proliferate. 

Reg~ilation. mediation. and coordination tlirougli a variety of CO-management npproachcs 

would become a focal point for the concerned groups. In some instances various parties 

ivoiild work together as allies in resource development and management. In otlierr the! 

wouid be adversaries. 

( c )  Tliird scenario - "Homeland and Hinterland": 

iiaiivc people would be able to preserve and govern large parts of tlieir çlainied lands aiid 

resources througli the exercise of well-detined jurisdictionnl powers witliin specitkally 

definrd land bases. Native "liomelands" would be explicitly separated tiorn tlie rest of 

provincial land mass which wo~ild remain a '-liinterlands" for resource development. The 

rconomic. political. and environmental dimensions of resource use and management \v«iild 

vary greatly from region to region. 

Some aspects in eacli scenario may become relevant during the Rit~ire trenty-inaking 

process. Currently. a political trend appears to be favoring tlie second scenario above: tlie 

province lias been working on new arrangements for local self-government. the delive- of 

services to reserves. and the possibilities for CO-management of resources. The BC Native 

Forest- Task Force. for example. establislied in 199 1. made recommendations esaçtly along 

tliese lines. As Pinkerton ( l989) argued. CO-management can be a route to community-baçed 

dcvelopmcnt. and a route to efficient and dernocrritic decision making. Hoivever. becaiise of the 



lopsided power reiationship between First Nations and governments. the agreements are often 

made Iiigli-handediy. ignoring First Nations' internai problems. ln fact. sonie iiative people argue 

tliat the sovernment is taking advantage of native's socio-ecorioniic diffictilties; n 'paclirigc rical' 

in the treaty-making nesotiations. using economic deveiopinent as a main part of the tre,ît>.. niri' 

virturilly barter witli poor First Nations for tlieir tirndamental issues - trcaty rislit. land claiins. 

and self-government. 



CHAPTER THREE 

LAND USE AND PROPERTY SYSTEM BEFORE 1950 

3.1. Before the European Contact 

The Lil'wat Nation and ten other Nations comprise the Lillooet linguistic group or 

Sti'atl'ims. a part of the Interior Salish langage Family. In the beginninp of tliis century. Hill- 

Tout ( 1905) mentioned more than 30 villages as settlement sites of Stl'atl'ims. Today oiil>. 1 I 

communities remain as a result of Canadian arnalgarnation policy and populatioii deciiiic. Encli 

coininunity is now beirig referred to as a "Band'- (Indian .Act). o r  "Nation'. (aboriginal use). As  

siich. tlie Lil'wat Nation is also known as the Mount Currie lndirtn Band (tlie Pemberton Baiid 

until the 1950s). The traditional territory of the Stl'rttl'ims estends 200 kni in latitude and 1 00 

km in Ionsitude. including Bridge River. Seton and Anderson Lakes. Birkenhead and Lillcioet 

Rivers. Alta and Green Lakes, Duffy Lake. 5tein Valley and reachcs as h r  soutliward as 

Harrison Lake. The following map (Figure 5 )  shows the traditional territory of Stl'atl+itns and its 

tour divisions. 

Tcit ( 1906) named these four divisions: ( 1 ) Lillooet River Band. ( 2 )  Pernberton Baiid. 

(3 )  Lake Band. and (4)  Fraser River Band. Also. ( 1 )  and (2)  togetlier are called :lie "Upper 

Liilooet." wliile ( 3 )  and (4) arc calied the "Lower Lillooet." Tlic term "Lil'wat Nation-' iiscd in  

tliiç stiidy retèrs to tlie same group tliat Tcit ( 1906) called "Perriberton Band." According to Teit 

( 1906). the people of Pemberton Band (Lil'wat Nation) resided arotind Lillooet Lake. Pemberton 

Meado~vs. Lillooet River. Birkenhead River. Green Lake. Five villages were recogn ized by 7'ei t 

( 1906). Tlieir h~inting gruunds estend westward dong the upper renches of Lillooet River aiid 

Sqiiainisli River and otlier streains entering the lierid of Howe Sound. and bq-oiid the sources aiid 

castern branclies of the streams running into tlie Jervis Inlet. Norttierli, tliey esterid near the 

Birkenhead Lake. and easterty beyond Diit'fy Lake. 

Lil'wat Nation is the most Ivesterly of tlie Stl'atl'irns and belotigs to Loiver Lillowt. 

Althorrgli Teit ( 1906) described the primarily synthetic cultiire of Upper and Lower Lillooet. the 

distinction between tliern is important. The Lower Lillooet inhabited a fiindamentally coastal 

type ot'cnviroiiment ~vitii diverse resources. while tlie Upper Lillooet ocçupicd the rn~lcli drier 

and ecologically less cornplex environment dong the banks of the Fraser River (Haydeii. 1993). 



Lower Lillooet is cateorized as belonging to the Nortliwest Coast Culture Area. while Upper 

Lillooet belongs to the Plateau Culture Area. 

Figure 5 Stl'atl'imn TraditionaI Territory 

from Teit ( 1906. p. 20 i ) 

Key: I -Lillooet River Band, 2-Pemberton Band, 

3-Lake Band, 4-Fraser River Band 



Ttiroui$out the territory, tliere are places wliich Iiavc special indigenous namcs. Witli 

the help of tlieir elders. Baptiste Ritchie and Charlie black, some people of the Lil-wat Nation. 

Iiave mapped some of tliese place names within the territoc.. -Plie map n a s  tirst prodiiccd i i i  1'175 

(not available at this time). The place names are the words used by tlieir ancestors. and passed 

down from one generation to anotlier. In tlie sh-KOqlrrrl (the history passed clown from tlie 

elders). a ntimber of sucli place names are mentioned. This Iiistory reveals tliat tlie inliabitants 

iised narnes for the various areas within the traditional land long before niaps were ever 

produced. and long before white settlers came into the area. Soine of the iiames stand for 

physical entities. such as a Iake. Otliers show detriils sucfi as a footprint in a rock. The place 

names retlect their lise of the land over the generations. frorn time immemorial. 

It is considered that the territory had been maintained as common Iiiintiiig and 

gatlierinp grounds. Altliough it is difficult to assess the degree to whicli tliese borders w r e  

maiiitained and respected. Teit ( 1906) reported frcquent wartàrc \vitIl nciglibciirring tribcs o1,t.r 

the land and resources." Even between the divisions of Stl'atl'ims. tliere uere strict ciistonis 

goveriiins the territov. For esample. Teit ( 1 906) reported tliat: 

Some of the Lower Lillooet wlio were on good terrns with the Lowcr Fraser tribes 

u.ere allawed to cross the Fraser River aiid Iitirit elk on its soiith side; but. i t'strangc 

Lillooet atteinpted to Iiunt tliere. tliey were driven off or killed (p. 227). 

Witliin a boiindary. tliere ivere estriblislied property s>,sterns. some of whicli nere 

reported by Teit ( 1906). With respect to fidiing açtivities. lie mentiontici tliat: 

The rislit to k l i  rit places wliere large and important Fish-iveirs tcwe located. u a s  

considered tlie property of the clan'" tliat erected tlie weir cvery pear. The Lower 

35 The Chilicotin were among those who often attacked the Lil'wat tiunting-parties and camps 
(Tcit. 1006). 

36 Teit (1906) used the term "clan". but a more appropriate term would be "lineagr" or 
"estended family" in today's sociological terrninolosy. According to Teit (1906). arnong tlie people of tlic 
Lil'wat Nation. tliere were sis "clans": wolf. Hai1o'lau.u (beings half Iiurnan. half tish). owl. S a " [ n u s  
(beings half hurnan, half fish). Swan. and Rainbow Trout. Membership in the clan descended dong both 
the male and temale lines. In the case of mived marriages, a man could not become a rnember of his wik's 
clan. or vice versa; but the chi tdren were considered members of both clans. In addition. with respect to tliè 

decision-making systern in the Lil'wat Nation, some people are currently advocating a rcvival of the cla i  
system under the name of "family head system". This will be discussed in Chapter Five. 



Lillooet erected at such places post or poles carved and painted to represent tlie 

totem of the clan to wliich tliey belonged. Sometimes. instead of posts. a suitable 

tree was carved and painted (p. 256).  

Also. concerning hunting and gathering activities. Teit ( 1906) mentioned that: 

Hunting and root-digging grounds. trails. aiid trail-routes. were tlie common 

property of the tribe. [...] All tlie large berr-y-patches in the village and tlic liiwer 

parts of the mountains were under tlie supervision of the clan cliiefs, wlio saw to it 

no berries were picked before the proper time. and that the equal rights of al1 were 

guarded. Nrvertheless tlie bev-patclies w r e  cornmon property: and people of al1 

clans had the right to pick in any patch. so long as <lie>. did so at (lie proper season. 

Wlien about ready to pick tlie first berries. each chief gave notice to Iiis own people. 

to the neishbouring clans. and even to other tribal divisions. telling tliem wlien lie 

woiild start picking. and inviting tlicm to corne (p. 256). 

The sarly Iiistory of the Lil'wat Nation. beforc the European contact. is little known 

cscept tbr oral stories. some of wliicli are recorded in "Lillooet Storirs" (Boucliard & Kennedy. 

1977). In an etlinographic study reconstructing prehistoric land use in tlie Upper Lilloort area. 

Alexander ( 1992) provided some insights into land use pattern and social organizatioiis. It may 

be presumed that some of tliose insiglits would be applicable to the Lil'wat Nation. The autlior 

pointed out the importance of Iiiinting and plant gathering for the people as a supplement to 

salmon tisliing wliicli wns liliely to Hiictuate on a yearly basis. People Iiad semi-sedentary 

L-illages at the ivater sites. from wliich tliey traveled for gamc and plant. I n  the wiiiter t h e .  the'. 

stayed in the village or n basecamp to trap game. In the rest of the >,car. the>. usrd tlir mouiitairi 

areas in tlic followiiig w y :  

In mid-May small family goups began making short trips into the rnountains. 

Iiiinting and plant sathering as they followed tlie deer and ripening plants up the 

slope. [...] In June and early July many of tlie plants were in their prime. and sliort 

trip to the Alpine areas to harvest them and to Iiunt deer were more liequent. [...I 
Latr July and early Aiigust werc primarily devoted to salmon fisliing and mountairis 

were largely abandoned until the end of the salmon riins in mid- August or earl). 

Septem ber. Deer hunting was most intense iinmediately following the salnion 



tÏsliing when alrnost dl fàmiIies rnoved up to tlie mountains and criinped in large 

groups for up to crie o r  two weeks. [...] The intcnsity and duration o f  an? fiiint \ \as  

probably dependent on the numbcr of  salnicin cau$,lit prior to tlic liunt. Huiitirig h!, 

nien could have continued into October and rarly Novem ber ( pp. I 0 1 - 1 06):" 

A s  lfayden ( 1992) mentioned. some important issues in cultural ecology. s~icli  as  tiie 

forination of  trade relationsliip. property rights. and social inequality. certainly correlate witli the 

scarcity o r  Lineven and fluctuating availability of resources. In the case of  tlie Stl-atl'ims people. 

some plant resources, such as  cedar-bark. saskatoon. black hucklebev .  seeds o f  lndian-celery. 

and tlber fiom lndian Iiernp gained tlie status of cschange cominoditics becritise o r  tlie tineveii 

g o w i n g  patterns between divisions.'' Accordin2 to Trit ( 1906). 

the Lillooet were srerit traders. aiid trsnsported many prodiicts of tlie interior to tlic 

coasts, and I~~L'L' versu. Tliey also did considerable trading among tiieiiiselves. Tlic 

37 This description applies to the Fmscr River Band. espccially activities on the cast sidc of tlic 
Fraser River. A list of some food plants in the Pemberton band aren has been compiled fiom an elder's 
s t op  recorded by Bouchard and Kennedy ( 1977). The? are: In klarch. Lysichiton americaniirn (skunk 
cabbagt.) - roots. Typha latiîblia L. (cat-tail) - roots. Sium suavc (1vatt.r-parsnip) - roots. Osniorliizri 
purpura (purple sweet-cicely): In April. Fritillaria lanctolata (cliocolatc lily) - bulbs. Ptcridiuiii riqriiliriiiiii 
(bracken km) - roots. Dryopteris espansa tspiny wood fern). Calypso buibosa (Faipslipper) - corms: In 
May. Lomatium nudicaulc (indian cele?.) - lesves. Brodiaea hyitcintliina (t'ool's onion) - roots. r-IIliuni 
cernuum (nodding onion) - bulbs. Fritillaria canischatcensis (nortliern ricc root) - bulbs; In Jiine. Liliiim 
columbianum ( t i ~ e r  lily) - bulbs. Alectoria ti-emontii Tuck. (black tree lichen). Amelanchier alniîblia 
(saskatoon ): .fiil_v: Sliepherdia canadensis (soapberries). Vaccinium rnembranaceum (black mountain 
tiuckkberrv). Rubus leucodermis (blackcaps), Rubus spectabifis (salmonberry). Rubus idaeus (wilit 
raspberry). Rubus parviflorus (thirnblebery). Sambucus racernosa ( r d  elderbey): in August. Coriius 
sericea (red-osier dogwood) -berries. Ribes sanguineum (red-flowering cumnt). Vnccinium parvitolium 
(red hucklebem), Vaccinium ovalifolium (oval-leaved bluebeq), Claytonia lanceolatsi (western spring 
bcauty): In September. Pinus albicaulis (whitebark pine) - seeds. Osycoccus osycoccos (bog cran ber^). 

38 Besides the exchange value. the relationship betwen natural resources and Iiuman activities 
is another important topic. For example. Turner ( 1988) uses the Index of Cultural Signi ticance (ICS). an 
index tliat mrasures tlie cultural importance of  each plant spttcies based on the "uses" ("quality". 
"intcnsity". and "exclusivity") of that given species. One year prior, Turner. Bouclier. and Kennedy ( 1957) 
compiled an exhaustive collection of data. covering more than three hundred species. including ICS 
waluations for the divisions of both the Pemberton Band and Fraser Band. Turner ( 1988) provides 
essential data concerning 6 plant species tliat were the most important for the Stl'atl'im'i people as a wholc 
some 50 ycars ago: Douglas-Cr, redccdar. cottonwood. lodgepole pine. lndian hellebore. and saskatoon. 
'Turner (1992) also presents 1 1 highly important plant species in tlie division of Fraser River band: spring 
beauty. balsamroot. yellow avalanclie lily. nodding onion. saskatoon. black hucklebeny. choke c h e p .  
cow-parship. lndian celery. whitebark pine. and Indian-hem p. Some of thcse w r c  also important to otlici- 
Stl'atl'ims people. 



Lower Lillooet sometimes went to Anderson Lake, wliere tliey traded ivitli the Lake 

band and also picked service-berries [saskatoon 1. Occasionail'. the Lake people 

went to Peinberton. As a rule. however, large niimbers cftlit: Lower Lillooet \cent 

with the Lake band riglit to tlie Fraser River. wl~ere every August and September a 

rreat deal of trading was carried on dong the river between Lillooet and Fouiitain. - 
[...j The product disposed of by the Lower Lillooet to the Upper bands w r e  dentalia 

and other siiells: dyed and undyed cedar-bark. yew-wood. and also sometimes vine- 

niapie and lellow-cedrir or cypress wood. for the manutàcture of botvs: black-tail 

deer-skins. liazel-niits. dried huckleberries. par-liair. blankets. Mi-oil boliclian 

oilj. and sornetiines slaves from coast. Tliey received in excliatige dentalin. bark 01' 

Iiemp. bark twine and rope. dried salnion. Et;vhwrrizrrn ,ç.vmr/ijZouuni. V L K  t ~ r i ~ i o t -  

[avalanclie l i  l y corrn j and other kinds of roots. dried service-berries [sriskatoon 1. 

soap-berries. and other berries. clierries. dried meat and frit. and dressed skins (p. 

23 1-32). 

Froni tliis description, it could be said tliat some sliclls like dentalia pln'xd tlic role of 

inoney as  w-el1 as the means to transform siirplus into a kind of' prestige. wfiicli broiiglit about the 

Iorniation of social inequality. Uiiforttinately. there is a lack of information in tlie literatiire aboiit 

tlirse important sociological implications. J-lowever. Alexander ( 1992) offercd some iiisiglits iiito 

the formation of social inequality. and the establishment of 'oi\mcrship- over resourccs in the 

Fraser River Band. [n the original land use in rnountain arens. each band (detïned as tliose pcl~ple 

rissociated witli n given village) liad its habitua1 hiinting and trapping grounds near its Iionie: but 

tliose goiinds icere considered the common property of tlie eritire tribe. tluntiiig nt speci tic 

locations icas regulated by individual Iiuriting stewards wlio inlierited tlieir position niid ivhose 

thmilies Iiabitually tised tliose locations. However. tliey did not 'own- the land and thcy nlloived 

other people's access to tlieir area. As mentioned earlier. trail. berry-picking areas. and root- 

digping grounds were also common tribal property. Important berry-picking areas werc reg~ilated 

by a cliief. This situation liad gradually changed as Alexander ( 1992) mentioned: 

Startirtg in 1800. some Sdish bands. including Pavilion. adopted some social 

practices fiom the coastal tribes that resulted in changes in the owncrship practices 

[...] Witli the creation of clans and an hereditary nobility. Iiunting territories. root- 



digging grounds. berrying resorts. and Montane basecamps became the corniiioii 

property of the nobility of t h e  band (p. 143-44). 

However. the degee to ~vhich this description applies to the Lil'tvat Nation is iinknot\ri. 

3.2. European Contact 

Clianges in the Lil'wat people's Lvay of Iife were brouglit abolit by tlie European 

contact in the 19th century. In the beginninp. changes resulted from the indirect impact of 

European traders when frequent exchanses started between the  Interior and the  Coastal peoples. 

Many coastal people became middle-men. seeking profits from the fur trade witli tlie interior 

pcoples. Some agricultural practices were also broupht in frorn the Coast. As early as 1859 potato 

farming was being adopted by the people of Lil'wat Nation (Palmer. 1 859). Also. some social 

practices tiotn the coastal tribes were adopted by sorne bands. which resiilted in cliangss iii 

ownership practices. 

Europeans' tirst esploration of the soiitliern part of BC's interior was i i i  1808 by Simon 

Fraser (Lamb. 1960) of the North West Company pusliing ever westward in search of net\ trridc 

routes. He followed the Fraser River down to the sea establisliing several forts as trading centcrs. 

It is prestirned tliat. by the middle of last centtir';. European goods sticli as guns. ases. clotlis. 

beads liad beeii popularized rimong the aboriginal peoples. As Fislier ( 1992) described. Iiou ctw. 

tliere nere iio apparent inoditïcations ot'tlie native ciilturc during tliis period: "Tlie Indimis still 

tci  a large estent controlled botli the trade and tlieir culture, and European traders did iiot attempt 

aiiy major interference with tlieir way of life" (p. 24). Tlie intluence of tlie fur brigades on the 

Lil'wat Nation miglit Iiave been even smaller because tliere was no permanent trading post i n  [lie 

district and the Lil'wat Nation was out of the main trading routes. 

1827 seems to be the year in which Hudson's Bay men first penetrated the Birkenhead 

River area. reacliing tlie Lil'wat Nation (Decker. et al.. 1977). Tliey were searching h r  a satè 

route to bypass the lower Fraser canyons. The first account of any exploration tlirough the 

district cornes from the journal of Alexander C. Anderson in 1846. He wrote about a Lillooet 

Villase (today's Lil'writ Nation) in an  entry dated May 2 1. 1846 as follows (Edwards. 1978): 

Upon arriving at Lillooet, we found a channel some 50 yards wide. lying between lis 

and a village, seated upon a low grassy island of considerable extcnt. Similar 



meadows exist in different directions around. affording excellent pastiire. The 

natives wliom 1 saw. amountingr in al1 to abolit 50 men. with \tomen and cliildreii i i i  

proportion. were suffering from want of provisions. and tlierefore unable to suppl?. 

ils any. Tliey described tlie dearth. to the state of water which impedes tlie usiinl 

tisliing. The inhabitants are very miserably clad. and esliibit every s).mpt«m of 

abject poverty. They possess Iiowever. some very sood cedar canoes. made aftcr tlie 

mode1 of those seen on the coast. After parleying. 1 siicceeded in Iiaving a couple of 

tliese. together witli the necessary conductors (p. 72-73). 

Anderson was also a Hudson's Bay man ivho establislied the route from Lillooet to Fon Lanpley 

tlirougli Seton Portage. Pembrrton Meadow. Lillooet Lake and Harrison Lake. Contrnry to Iiis 

espectation tliat tlie route would facilitate fur brigades. it became essential in the gold rush 01. 

1858. During the nest I O  yenrs. tliousands of gold seekers were passiiig b?. the Lilm\vat Natiuii 

[y ing on the 'Trail to Lillooet". mile zero of the Cariboo Trail. Go\.ernor Doiiy las desçrihed tlic 

beyinning of the road in his letter to England (Harris. 1977): 

We Iiave coininenccd the work of iinproving interna1 communications of tlic 

country as referred to in my dispatcli. July 1858. aiid Iiave a part'. of 500 meri rion 

eiigased in opening a road into upper Fraser's River by the valley of 1-Iarrisoii's 

River. A sternwheel steain vesse1 is now runnitip to the iipper estremity of 

Harrison-s Lake from wliere we Iiave been cuttiiis n road tliroii~li the forest an tlic 

left bank of Harrisonms River and Lillooet Lake to connect Anderson's Lake il itli 

Harrison-s Lake total distance between tliose ttvo points. heinp about 80 miles of 

land carriage over a generally level country. The men ernplo5td in tliat iniportant 

enterprise are gold miners. composed of man- nations. British subjects. Americaris. 

French. Gerrnans. Danes, Africans and Cliinese wlio volunteered their services 

irnmediately on our wisli to open a practicable route into the interior of the Fraser 

River District being made public (p. 13). 

Also, in 1860. a dam was built across the outlet at the lower end of Teriasse Lake. a 

srnaIl lake adjacent to the lower end of tlie Lillooet Lake. in order to raise the water and enable 

the steainboats to move easiiy as tliey were negotiating the rapids between tlie tivo lakcs 



( Doivtoii. 192 1 ).'" ln tliis frantic period. many people of tlie Lil'wat Nation \\.ere Iiired to transfrr 

tlie stacks of fteigfit from shore to ship and back to shore (Decker. et al.. 1977). 

More importantly. yold seekers left behind a legacy of disease and deatli in the aren. 

Altliough the exact number of casualties from infections is unknown. some Lil'wat elders say 

inore tlian two tliirds of the nativc population died in tliis period. 

The route to the gold fields also opened a way for hrmers to reacli the meadmi. 

( Peni bertori blcadou.) above Lillooet Lake. The incentive ivas ttie ternpornt-y Iiieli priccs of 

vegetables to supply prospectors. Pre-emption of the land in tliis area was amans ttie first 

recorded after the 1860 Pre-E~r~prion Procltrn~~rrion in BC. The first and second pre-cimptions 

recorded by P. Smith and J. Show together with W. Jones's pre-empted pround account make ~ i p  

for some 740 acres. wliich Iater becarne a part of the Indian Reserves No. 3 and No. 8. 

The new Cariboo Road up the Fraser. begun in 1862. was completed from Yale to 

Clinton in the nest I O  ycar and tlie esodus [rom Pemberton commenced. In 1864 Dodse and 

Company Iiad 160 nnimals iii  transport. but complained tlmt bot11 the Douglas and the Pernbcrton 

Portages it.ere almost impassable in certain places (Decker, et al.. 1977). T m  years later. in 1874. 

oiily a few settlers remained aiid the native people were rctiirning to tlieir traditional ivays. 

h o t l i e r  factor that possibly affected the Lii'wat people was tlie construction of a cnttlc 

trail. Around 1872. the large stock-farming interests of the interior were paralyzed for want of aii 

otitlet toc tlieir beef. Demand for a good outlet to the coast lead to a new route conneçting over 

300 kni of land: Lillooet. Pernberton. Squamish. and Burrard Inlet. Work begaii in 1873 aiid 

clragpeii oii for four jtears. Altfiougli only tl~ree feet wide. tlic trail rcqiiircd niiicli blasting. 

clearing. grading. cribbins, cordriroy and Stone wall. and iio less tlian 80 bridges (Edwards. 

1977). A number O F  native people were hired for this work (Decker. et al.. 1977). In  1877. after 

538.000 Iiad been spent. the trail was declared finished and hrge numbers of cattle were ready to 

drive. However, after the first use of the trail by R. Carson. with 200 cattle. it ivas revealed that 

the route. especially between Squamish and Burrard In let. was too dangerous. Witli the Canadian 

Pacific Rail~vay settled. tlie pressure frorn Cariboo ranchers for the Pemberton route disappeared 

39 Because of this dam, the water level of Liitooet Lake. Lillooet River and Birkenhead River 
rose. Also. the iirea of Peniberton Meadow lowered and siiffered from frequent tloods. It was the 19-16 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act tliat removed the dam to reduce the water Ievel. 



and tlie route was ieft to local ranchers who used it until the Pacific Great Eastern Railway \\as 

built in 19 14 (Decker. et al.. 1977). 

Even ris a grassy route, the road to Squamisli was enoiigli to lure sornc fariners tu scttle 

in Pen1 berton Meadow. Also. in 1880. the McClaren Ross Company decided to built a railiba? 

from Squamisli to Dais- Lake. whicli prodiiced the anticipation that Pemberton Meadow ~ o ~ i l d  

be "tilled up soon" and stimulated both land and timber speculations. In 1 890. throupliout the 

Valley, close to 5.000 acres were bouglit by speculators. As for settlers. in 1890 and i 89 1. 23 

individuals. some in partnersliips. applied for 33 parcels dong the Lillooet River ( Decker. et al.. 

1977). However. not iintil 19 14 did a train run into the Meadow. Many of tliese settlers Iiad left 

the Meadow by that time. 

With respect to the way of life among tlie people of Lil'wat Nation at tliat time. little 

Iiistorical riccount is availabie to date. According to a description dated Marcli 1882. bj. Peter 

O' Reilly. wlio had been appointed Indian Reserve Commissioner. and visited thc Valley. the life 

of tlie people was more or less isolated. H e  reported that the Pemberton lndians niimbered 203. 

- 5 4  men. 49 womeii. and 1 1 O Children. the proportion of children to cidults being nearly double 

the general average among Indians." He also said of the Pemberton Indians tliat tliey wcre: 

an industrioiis and peaceable people: being isolated from the white population t1ic.y 

have no opportunity of obtaining spirituoiis liquors and tliey gain tlieir living b ~ .  

tlieir nritural resources. Tlieir fislieries are tlieir principal mearis of support. uliicli 

tliey supplement by hiinting. trapping and mining 

tiowever, tliese long-standing activity patterns Iiad been mostly replaced by iccsterti 

ones bq. the end of tlie 19th century (altliough some elements of the traditional knowiedge base 

lias been carried over to the present time). In hct. even in Teit's observations in tlie early 1900s. 

traditional systems Iiad largely clianged. For example. witli respect to native dwel lings. Teit 

( 1906) mentioned tliat: --BotIl the plank houses and the underground houses have now gone 

complctely out of use. their places being taken by luinber and log cabins built after tlie manner of 

wliites (p. 2 1 J)." Concerning food resources. Teit ( 1906) said that: "At the present day a 

considerable pan of the food-supply consists of potatoes. corn. squasli. tumips. etc.. raised on  

reserves: and flour. rice. suçar. tea. etc.. obtained from the whites (p. 3)." Early settlcrs in 

Pernberton Meadow employed natives for agriculturai work such as planting and picking iip 





concerning the occupation o f  fields and the distribution of labour and products. Unfortunatel>-. 

there are no extensive records to clarify these important issues. In any case. tlie development of 

agricultiire on reserve lands must have intlirenced the resource use patterns in the traditional 

territos. ttius. the property system as a wliole. 

Table 4 Reserves for Pemberton Indian Band in 1913 

With respect to the formation of reserve lands. parts of  ttieir reserves were first al lotted 

Narne 

1 
Pern berton 
2 

3 
Ne-such 

1 
Lokia 

- 
3 

Grave- 
yard 

6 

7 

8 

Source: 

Where Situated 

at the upper end of the 
lower Pemberton meadows 
on the upper Pernberton 
meadows betwecn the north 
and south branches of the 
Lii looet Rivers 
on the lower Pemberton 
meadows between the north 
and south branches of the 
Lillooet rivers 
on the Birkenhead river. about 
seven miles from 
reserve No. I 
near the 30 mile house at tlie 
foot of Pemberton lake. on Mr. 
J. Smith's pre-emption claim 

on lefi bank of Birkenhead 
river. N. of reserve No. 3 

sarne as above 

L.99 G.I.L.98 G.I. 

Schedule of lndian Reserves in the 

Area, 
Acrcs 
188.50 

105.00 

909.50 

1 9.50 

1.40 

4.000.00 

320.00 

8 13.00 

Dominion. 

Remarks 

Allotted by Comrn'r. O'Reilly. Sept. 6 .  185 1 .  
Surveyed 1882. Approved. June 4. 1884 
same as above 

same ris ribove 

sarne as above 

A llotted by O' Rei lly Sept. 6. 1 88 1 . Surveyed 
1583. Approved June 4. 1884. The esclusivt. riglit 
of tkhing in the Lillooet river from thc foot of 
Pemberton lnke 1!2 mile down Stream is rcsewcd 
for these Indians. 
The North Pacitk Lumber Co. have the right of 
cutting timber on 1,640 acres lot 236. group. 1 for 
2 1 years fiom April 1 .  1903. Allotted by Comni'r 
Vowell June 15, 1904. Surveyed by D.J.F.Ritcliie. 
D. and P.L.S., 1905, Approved Feb. 2 1 1906 
Allotted by chief Cornm'r of Lands and Works. I t  
\vas previousiy known as B. Smith's pre-emption 
Purchased by Dominion Govt. on 4th Nov.. 1905 
from Bishop Dontenwill.consists of lot 99. groiip 
1, containing 287 acres. east portion of lot 
98,containing 320 acres and west portion of lot 95 
containing 206 acres 

19 13 (Department of Indinn Affairs) 



in 188 1 \\lien many speculators were starting to buy tlie lands on Pemberton ~eado\ \ . ' " .  .+\lso. 

some 800 acres of church lands were taken over in 1905 to be a part of rcsenre. Details riboiit 

tliose resentis in 19 13 are provided in Table J cstracted fioni the "Sclicdrile of Indian Rcsen es 

in the Dominion-' ( Department of Indiaii At'tàirs. 19 13): 

Not witliout significance is the way in wliich tlie Canadian aiitliority dealt u itli the laiid 

niid resourccs of tlie Lil'wat Nation. Wiien the colony of BC entered Coiikderation in 1 57 1 .  

alinost al1 the provincial lands fel I iinder the ownersliip of provincial Crown. B., tlic bcsinning of 

tliis centus.. the large portion of the Pemberton Meadow and adjacent areas. ri part of tlie 

traditional territos of the Lil'wat Nation. was pre-empted. Tirnber resoiirces Iiad been sranteci to 

a iium ber of private cornPanies.'" In the beginning of this crntiiq ( 1905- 1 907). a feverisli 

speciilatii.~ boom. knotbn as "tim ber staking" occurred. The num ber of tirn ber licenses abruptlj 

iiicreased i i i  BC at that time (Pearse. 1992). As mentioiied earl ier. the forest lands adjacent to tlir 

Pemberton Meadow Iiad already been the object of speculation in 1890s. and tliis tcndenc>. Iiad 

continired after t h .  Altlioiigli tliere is not rnucli evidence on tliis issue in tlie rescrircli. it c m  be 

nssrimed tliat the timbcr licenses in tliis period covcred most of the accessible Vorested Iands i n  

tlie traditioiial territoc oftlie Lil'bkat Nation. ln fact. as sliowti in the Table 4. even oii ri part 01- 

reserve lands (Reserve g6). n crrtting permit Iiad been ass iged to a torest conipaiiy. 

W'itli respect to tisliing prrictica. Ware ( 1983) suiniiiarized the goverrinienta1 

rcgrilations ~vitli special empliasis on the Fraser River prior to the 1940s: 

Prc - IKjS: Indian control of land and resources. no restrictions on lndian participation in 

conimercial tislieries. 

lS5S - 1SSO.s: non-regulation of BC Indian tislieries. 

1SA'O.s - 1894: tÏrst attempt to separate Indiaii participation in the commercial fislieries 

4 1 As mentioned earlier. during 1850 to 1863. Governor Douglas had n reservc pol ic~ nllowirig 
lndians to select reserve areas. However. the kderal governrnent did not assume responsibility for 1 ndim 
Iands until 1 S7I. ~Mucti of the iliformation on those reserves in Douglas's period has been lost. In the case 
of Lil'wat Nation. many people insist that they used to have rcserves around Green Lake. Lillooct Lake. 
and Duffy Lake. No official document has supportcd thcse claims. 

42 According to Pearse ( 1993). around this period. BC granted tlie lands. including timbcring 
rights. to private scctors. Then. the governnient adopted a policy initiating the separrition of rights to land 
tiom riglits to timber. and restricting the alienation of title over forest Iands. 



from '-food tisliinp". tïrst regulatory clauses in Fislieries Act and BC re~ulations. 

carly atternpts to %dm inister" flshing la\vs against Indians. 

1894 - 1 Y/-/: signifiant regulation and restrictions of Iridian "food fisliing-'. offerisi\c 

launched on weirs and tlsli dams. a '*permit system" establislied. thougli 

Iiapliazardiy enforced. 

1914 - 1922: intensitled attack on Indian fisheries; attempt to abolisli al1 nets, then 

attempts at total prolii bit ion of Fraser River Indian fisliing. 

1923 - 1930-s: beginning of tlie contemporary "Food Fisli Permit" system. 

Again. the extent to wliicli tliis general description applies to the Lil'uat Natioii is 

~iiikno~vri. Wliat is known is that. early tliis centiiry. the Fislieries Department set up a Iiatclie- 

on the Birkenhead River adjacent to the reserve. The Department took salmon e g s  from the 

Chilliwack/CuItus Lake to populate tlie Birkenhead and otlier rivers. Eggs could tiatcli in tliis 

manner. but few or no fry could live and return to spawii. The people of tlic Lil'wat Nation 

quickly realized tlic damage being done by the Iiatcliery. Chief James of Lil'wat Nation testi tïed 

rigriinst tlic operations of the Iiatcliery. u,liere a 1934 tlasco Iviped out uver 60% of tlic cgzs 

cstrricted tiom tliat year's run (Warc. 3 983). Prior to tliis time. lie also Icd ri protest in a disputt. 

wc r  spear tisliing in the Birkenhead (Ware. 1983). Also. a record dated in 1922 sliows tliat 36 

people in the Lil'wat Nation were given lndian Fisliing Permits. Overall. tliere werc soine 

restrictions against native tishing activities. aiid tliere were governmental initiatives to manase 

salrnon rcsources. However. tlie people protested against tliem. In  this situation. it is dificult to 

assess tlic estent to wliicli govemmentd mtliorities controlled the local population. 

LVitli respect to Iiunting practices. oii tlic otlier liaiid. tlic levcl of governrnental 

regulations over native liunting was much more rclased tlian that of' tisliing activitics in tliis 

period. This nia) be because salrnon Iiad Iiiglier commercial value tlian ganie rinimals. Also. the 

habitats of eacli game animal are more difficult to trace. cornpared to salmon wliicli is ca~t$t nt 

specific locations. In otlier words, more power over local affairs would be required in order for 

governrnents to regulate native people's hunting activities. It is unlikely tliat tliis Iirippened in the 

remote areas in tliose days. Confrontation between Lil*wat Nations and Canadian governrnents 

over animal resources started rnucli later. 

Tliere are. liowever. anecdotes of some interiial arrangements coticerniiig I i i i i i t i n~  



practices in  tliose days. Accordi~g to soine elders. people beran using famil? trriplines sotnctime 

in  tlie 19th century by importing the idea from otlier tribal groups. Tlie system oftrapliiie lias 

iinknowm to the Lil-\vat Nation before. I~tliese reports are true. the trripliric broiiglit a major 

clianse in terms of property riyhts on tlie traditional territop+. Its main purpose \vas to acccss arid 

control the population of fur-bearins rinimals in order to escliange them for commodities or 

irioney witliout depleting the miinal resource. This is an exaiiiple of adaptation of trriditioiial 

nctivitics to the inoney economy. altliougli no data are available to furtlier explore tliis issue. 

Ovcrall. it is difficult to assess property in terms of the wriy Canadian authoritics dealt 

with the local native population during tliis period (i.e. from the sold rush era to the earl), 

decades of tli is century). Apparently. the Crown Land s'stern was established. and prc-cmpted 

lands n-ere given away. Settlers were acquiring large portion of Pernberton Meadow.. Soine 

replat ioiis i r i  fislieries u.ere establislied. However. nith respect to fïshing and liuiiting practices. 

it is not cas?. to specify the estent to nhicli governmentd regtilations imposcd iipoii Icical 

activities. I n  faact. some elders in the Lil'wat Nation recall tliat tlicre were no restrictions 

wliatsoe\.er concernirig tisliing and Iiiinting practices prior to the 1960s. I t  itin). bc  rcasonablc to 

assume tliat. durinp this period. people continiied tïsliing and Iiunting in  tlieir o\vn wa).. to a 

certain degree. as an integral part of tlieir lik. 

In  spite of the fact tliat tlic Lil'wat people retained sonie independencc ir i  tisliiny ritid 

tiutititig activities. it sliould be tioted tliat tlicy did tiot simpty riccept tlieir situation once 

Crinadian governments started to iiridcrmine the aboriginal autliority systeni. A s  rricntioned 

carlier. some First Nations people i i i  BC rose against Canadian policies i i i  the early ycars of tliis 

centuc. The 1,il'wat Nation people were also amons tliose tvlio espressed tlieir iritierited riglit to 

tlie land. Tlie €olIowing is the "Declaration of tlie Lillooet Tribe" of 191 1 sigiied by I Z  cliiefs in 

Stl'atl' iins (escerpt €rom Drake-Terry. 1989): 

We. the undenvritten cliiefs of the Lillooet tribe (being d l  the cliiet'ç of said tribe) 

declare as follows: We speak the trutli. and Lve speak for oiir ~ihole tribe. nurnbering 

about 1400 people rit the present time. We clairn tliat we are the rigtitfui owiiers of 

oiir tribal territory, and everything pertaining tliereto. We Iiave always lived in oLir 

country: at no time have we ever deserted it. or Ieft it to others. We have retained i r  

from the invasion of the otlier tribes at the cost of oiir btood. Oiir ancestors were i n  



possession ofoiir country centuries before the ~viiites came. It is the same as 

>.esterday wlien tlie latter came. and like the day before 1vht.n the t h  fur trader 

came. We are aware tlie BC government clairns our countp. like al1 otlier Indiari 

territories in BC; but we deny tlieir right to it. We never gave it or sold it to them. 

They certainly never got tlie title to the country from us. neitlier by agreement nor 

conquest. and more other than us could have any right to :ive them title. In enrl>* 

days we considered white chiefs like a superior race that never lied nor stole. and 

always act wisely. and Iionourably. We espected the- would laç claim to what 

belonged to themselves only. In these considerations we Iiave been mistaken. and 

gradually Iiave learned Iiow cunning. cruel. untrutliful. and tliievinf some of tlieni 

can be. We have felt keenly the stealing of our lands by the BC government. but ive 

could never learn Iiow to get redress. We felt helpless and dejected: but lately we 

b e ~ i n  to Iiope. We think tfiat perhaps after al1 we rnay get redress from the greatcr 

\b.tiite chiefs away in the King's country. or in Ottawa. it seemed to LIS iill tvllite 

cliiefs and govemments were agaiiist us. but now we commence to tliiiili wt: inri' ~ c t  

a measure ofjustice. [...I cliiefs of al1 the Lillooet bands resolved ris tidlows: First - 

Tliat we join the otlier Interior tribcs afiliated within the Indian Rights Associatioii 

of the Coast. Second - Tliat we stand with tliem in the demand for ttieir riglits. aiid 

tlie settlement of the Indian land question. Tliird - That we agree ~inanirnously it*itli 

theni in al1 the eiglit articles of tlieir Declaration. as made at Spences Bridge. Jul!.. 

19 l O (pp. 268-369). 

111 t h e  early 20th century. the policy of assimilation was already in prosress i n  the 

Lil'wat Nation. By the year 1900. a Roman Catliolic chtirch was built in the center of the 

community and most native people becarne Christians althougli some people were actively 

against the church and the propagation of its message. For example. some people remember an 

anecdote of late Cliarlie M d .  43 a respected Lil'wat elder. who accused a cliurch bisliop by 

saying. "You hold a bible with one hand and steal Our lands with the other." The bishop got 

arigry and cast liim out by calling liim a -coyote' meaning a kind oftrickstcr ur Iieatlien. Alsi,. by 

43 He is a main story teller in "Liilooet Stories" edited by Bouchard and Kennedy ( 1977). 



tliis time. rnany chi Idren were taken to residential schools. One of the oldest esamples tliat tli is 

researchcr was told is tliat of a 2 1 year Lil'wat woman who got out of a residential scliool in 

1907 afier 17 years of schooling. Cliildren were separated and taken to difkrent residential 

scliools. sucli as tlioss in Williams Lake. Kamloops. Sechelt. Port Al berni, and Mission. 

.~itliotigii a da? scliool opened on reserve in 1939 tvith one classroom. inan! children were taken 

to tlie otlier residential schools until tlie 1960s. 
JJ 

in Pemberton ivleadows. man! settlers arrived after the railway construction in 19 14. 

According to a census in 1933 conducted by the Board of Trade Statistics. tliere were 700 whites 

settling rit tlie bleadows. wliicli was twice tlie native population of 350 in the Meadow (Decker. 

et al., 1977). Approxirnately. 35.000 acres were privately owned and cultivated for root 

vegctables (mainly potato) and liay. Atso. 2.000 liead of cattle and 500 Iiead of Iiorses n w e  

raised. Tliere were eiglit sawmiils in tlie ivleadows sliipping 2.000 poles and 26.500 tics ( i n  

1930). 

The influx of settlers that started in the 1970s and 1930s brouglit opportiinitics for 

seasonal ~vork for tlie native people. Also. rnany natives were Lvorking in the busli as liand- 

loggers. Besides working in the Mead~.;vs, some people were going outside to work. In tlie 

siimmer time. special railroad fares were offered to native workers enabling tliem to travcl to tlie 

Fraser Val tey and Washington for Iiop-picking and fruit Iiarvesting (Decker. et al.. 1977). 

ln the saine period. the money cconomy was ~radually introdriced into tlic riati\,c. 

co~nmiiiiity. Tlic lkst store in the cornmiiiiity since the gold riisli pcriod \vas b~iilt b> Bill KiItz of 

the Lillooet Lake Trading Company iii  1923. The first native store. owried by a certain Williams 

family. started to operate in the t93Os. The logging industry started expanding in the 1940s and 

became tlie largest industry in the Meadows. Altliough native people Iiad kept thcir traditional 

ways dong  witli subsistence agriculture by this time. tlieir life had been largely modified b>* 

white settlers with the introduction of t!ie money economy. 

34 Acçording to Fisher ( 1977). Roman Catholic missionaries sprerid out l iom soutliern 
Vancouver island over the Mainland during the 1860s. converting and 'civilizing' the Indians. Especirillj~. 
St. Mary's mission. established in 186 1 in today's city of Mission. became an important center for 
disseminating Roman Catholicism among the Salish Proples. In 1868. St. Mary's Mission becrime a 
boarding school. 



3.3. Summary: Property System Before 1950 

The property sytem of tlic Lil'wat Nation before tlie contact witli [lie Eiiropean lins 

been revietked in tliis cliapter based on the limited information available. l n  tlie traditional 

territor).. tlie people of the Lii'wat Nation establislied a resource iise pattern tliat \\.as backed b! n 

tirm knotvledfe basis conceming tlie surrounding lands and rcsources. Some of tlie distinct 

property systems in tlie Lil'wat Nation were also identiiied. including family or clan -owiiersliip' 

of fisliing sites and berry-picking grounds. Researcliers. sucli as Trit ( 1906). poiiited oiit tliat the 

rnlianced trade was practiced amoiig neigh bouring First Nations iising inoney-li ke objects. This 

iiidicated tliat tlir people Iiad tlie rneans to transfer siirpliis as a matter of prestige. uhicli broiiplii 

about the formation of social inequality. 

People's tvay of life clianged under the indirect and direct intliie~ice of Europeaiis aRer 

the middle of the 19th centus. The clianges in property systems rifter the Eiiropem contact Iiris 

been iticestigated from two angles: 

Thc iiq: i r z  whkh C 'cmdicllr iirrr/~orr-: .sj.;rcnls crodecl the Li/ 'ii'trl propcr- syslcnr 

Witliout an? consultation \vitIl First Nations. BC joined tlie Canadian Corikdcratioii. 

cstablisfiiiig provincial Crowri Lands on rnost of BC territop. BC bcprin to seIl out laiids aiid 

timber riglits to private sectors. while Canada grrid~ially nssigned rcscrves to tlie First Nntioiis. 

Tliis \\;as basically done witliout any treaty. First Nations people had fouiid tliemselves oii tliese 

rcsewes witliout any riglit to appeal tliis decision. The Dec/wu~icui f$rlr<r Liliooct Tt-ihc. of 10 1 1 

clearly stated tliis situation. 

On the otlier Iiaiid. it is questionable wlietlier Canadian laws actually controlied local 

First Nations affairs, especially. Iiunting and fishing activities. Altliougli there is a record tliat 

Crinadri issued tishing licenses to some Lil'wat people during tlie 1920s. eiders recall tliat 

Iiuiitiiig and tïshing activities continued more or less tieely ( i.e. under tlie Li l'lvat Nation 

authority) iip to the 1960s. The issue of diial authority still needs to be addressed by fiiturc 

researcli. 

th) The ~'JCC-I of rite chmges in the pop/c  '.Y itlcry of /ife un r k  Li! 'iiwr properry .sy.vten~ 

As Teit ( 1906) noticed. tlie traditional iise of plant resources for food and materials ivas 



Iargely repiaced witii European customs. By the beginning of tliis centun*. ri~ricultiiral practiccs 

Iiad tnken centre stage. 

Anotlier point is related to tlie et'fect of rnoney econoniy. Traditional trade activities 

ninon? First Nations pre-existed the contact witli tlie Europeans. At tlie beginning of the 

European contact. from the gold rush through tlie road construction period in the t 9th cent-.. 

some people of the Lil'wat Nation bvere hired as labotirers. However. the estent tri tvhicli people 

wotked as \case labourers Iiad increased signitkmtly since tlie turn oftliis centu?. Agriciilturd 

labour for the settlers in Pemberton Meadow becaine cornmon i i i  the early decades of tliis 

centun.. Alsu. since the 1920s many people ivorked For forest ciirnpanies as tofgers. 

The expansion of money economy modi fied tlie aboriginal self-sut'f?cicnt economy ris n 

whole. Traditional plant resources were replaced by agricultural prodiicts used as comrnodities 

(eschange or purchase). The use of traplines is an esample of integration of the riew rnone). 

ecoiioniy s>-stem into a traditional activity. 



CHAPTER FOUR 

RESERVE SYSTEM AND PROPERTY RIGHTS 

4.1. Outlinc of the iMount Currie Reserves 

Currently. tliere are a total o f  ten reserves whiçfi belons to tlie Mount Ctirrie Indiaii 

Band. Tliese reserves are located in the Pemberton Valley. 1 00 miles north of V a n ç o u t ~ r .  The 

following map (Figure 6 )  show the locations o f  those reserves. AI1 tlie reserves rire located 

~vithin tfic traditional territory of tlie Lil'wat people. As mentioncd in Cliapter Tliree. tliese 

1 reserves were tormed aroiind the tum of tliis c en tuq .  Table 5 i s  a Iist oi'reserve areas. 

Tlie strtictiire of the Lil'wat Nation popiilation is Iieavily skewed totvards the y o u n y -  

generation. The "Land Use Plan" of 1987 estiniated a 2% annual growtli factor for tlie hl lowing 

45 According to "Mount Currie Rttservtt Lands - Land Use Plan I<HF". some phisical rispccts 
of rcserve lands can be summarizcd as follows: 

Gcologically. the rcscrve lands consist of deposits of iinçonsolidated niaterials in the lonw- 
rc~ions of the Lillooet and Birkenhead river valleys. The bedrock in tlic valle? is rcponsd to be intriisivc 
;ind consists of quartz diorite. Tlie reg ions at greater elevation ;encra1 1 y esh ibit bcdrock tliat consists 
niainly of volcanic matcrials whik dcposits of slate. linit. stont.. and conglomeratc rilsi, ocçtir. 

Brietly. the soi1 inside the reserve boundaries cm br subdividd into tu'o major rcgions. tliosc 
fbund in the lower vallcy areas and those found at higher elevations. The valley soils are niostly tlut in1 
k i n g  deposited by river action. Soils at higiier elevation are generally either mcirainal or colluvial. 
Morainal soils have been deposited by &5al movement while colluvia1 soils are the product of mass- 
wnstage bcing positioned by the action of gravit?. Small deposits of organic soi1 are widtinced and 
considerable areas of esposed bed rock can be found. 

The clirnate of the area is within the transition zone from coastal marine to intcrior dut. to the 
cffects of elcvation. distance from the Pacific Ocean. and thc surrounding mountain ranges of the Coast 
iLIountains. TIiè recorded annual nierin tempenture at Pemberton Mcadow is 7.2 degrces Celsius with a 
niean daily mid-surnmer tempenture of 17.2 degrees Celsius. The average tieeze frec period at Peniberton 
hleadows is rcported to be 150 days during the period April 29th to September 39th. Mean precipitrition 
ti-om October 1st to April 30th is reported at 1024 mm and 187 mm during the May to September pcriod. 

The vegetation of the reserve area is considered to bclong to the Interior Douglas-tir 
biogeoclimatic zone. Typically. this zone is charrtcterized by Dou~,las-tir (Pscuc/or.strgcr nwrrit.sii). 
ponderosa pine (P. ponclcrow), western white pine (P. ~non; icoh) .  white sprucc (P .  ~1cl1rc.u). tvestern Iiirch 
{ L. occiclc~rtrulis) and western redcedar (Th& ~ I ~ L ' U I C I ) ,  often accornpanied by trcmbling aspcn (P. 
rrcrnzrloidc~s). black cottonwood (P .  hul.sumifc.ru). Rock- Mountain rnaple (A. glabrum) and common pripcr 
birch (B.  pcrpj.rifiru). More specitkally. in the reserve area. black cottonwoods arc prcdominant in the 
vrilley bottoms and on the lower slopes of the valley sides. while Dou$as-tir dominates the well draincd 
slopes lying north of the Birkenhead river. In addition to Douglas-fir. western redcedar. western Iitmlock 
( Ksi~.qcr / tcrct-op~./ /~r) .  paper birch and some stands of red alder ( . - 1 h 1 . s  r.trhrzr) arc h ind .  



Figure 6 Mount Currie Indian Reserve 
. ,  



I O >.cars. Indeed. rapid population grùxrh occurred. The f i l  lowing table (Table 6) slio\vs tlie on- 

and off-rcseme population distribution by q e  and ses in 1983. 

Table 5 The Mount Currie Indian Rescwe Lands 

name number acres hectares 

Pem berton I 188.5 76.1 5 

iMount Currie ... 7 105.0 42.43 

Lo kla ! 13.5 5.45 

MountCurrie 6 1.000.0 1.6 16.00 

Mount Currie 7 320.0 139.28. 

Mount Currie 8 81.3 328.45 

Mount Currie 9 3.7 1 .49 

Mount Currie I O  74.3 30.02 

Source: blount Currie Reserve Lands - Laiid Use Plan 1982 

As mentioned in the previous chapter. there are several records concerning the 

population of the Lil'wat Nation in the past. For esample. a record of the Royal Comm issioii 

meiitioned a population of 3 15 livins on the reserves in 19 1 5. I n  1923. a ceiisiis of the Iiidiaii 

Affairs stiowcd 273 people. A 1933 census conducted by the Board of Trnde Statistics sliowed 

350 people as the native population in tlie Pemberton Meadow. Tlie Pem bertoii Valle?. Land 

Utilization Survey of 195 1 stated that the Pemberton band of Indians consisted of about 85 

families. totaling some 4 5 0  people. In  a band minute dated 1975. there is an eiitry tliat reüds: 

46 The nctual reserve area is larger than this figure by 100 hectares or more. due to the 
accretion of  lands. 



Table 6 Registered Indian Population by Age, Sex and Rcsidcncc 
for the Mount Currie Indian Band in 1983 

[On-Reserve 1 [O ff-Reserve 1 [Total 1 

"We apply for Corc Funds in the amoiint ol'!S27.000 bascd on an on-rcsewe Band popiitatiori ut' 

800." A s  of 1995. I .5 15 people were re~istercd lndians belongiiig to tlic Mount C~rrrie Iiidian 

Band. out of wliich 1.053 were living on reserve. Besides iiatural grondi. sonic political 

iriit iatives Iiave been responsi ble rot- tliis signitkant population increase. The Cnnadian 

ainnlpmation policy. wliicli went into effect in the t 940s. regrouped scattercd village sites irito 

larser administrative uriits. In addition. in 1983. Bill C-3 I broiight about inorc iricliisivc criterin 

for band tnembership. 

M F T M F T M F  

O- 9 

10-19 

20-29 

30-39 

40-49 

50-59 

60-69 

70-79 

80+ 

Total 

4.2. Indian Reserves in the Canadian Legal System 

Tlie Indian Reserve system is a creation of the indiari Act. Tlirce points sliould be 

recognized witli respect to the Indian Reserve system in Canada: ( I ) paternal relationsliip, ( 2 )  

conflict between individual and collective interests, and ( 3 )  enduring customs. 

T 

Source: Statistics Canada 
N.B.: M. F. and T stand for male. fernale and total respectively. 
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P~rrernoi Relofionship: The Constitution Act ( 1867) gave the federal government 

exclusive autliority over the Indian Reserves. The Iiidian Act detines a reserve as a "tract 

of land. tlie Iegal title to wliich is vested in ffer blajesty, that has been set apart by Hcr 

Majesty for the use and benetlt of a band." The Indian Act autliorizes the Minster of 

Indian Affairs and Northem Development (DIA) to exercise certain nuthorities concerninç 

the management of reserves including: managing reserve lands for the use and benefit of 

lndian Bands: adm inistering the land interests of individual band mem bers; grantin_r land 

iiiterest to non-band members: authorizing land use and transfers of land for public 

purpose: supervisin_c the surrender and designation of reserve lands: and autliorizing barid 

management of reserve land. Tliese provisions of the Indian Act are the reflection of a 

paternal relationship between Canada and First Nations. One of tlie contradictory points is 

that tlie Act does not recognize the bands' ability to administer their reserve lands'". 

Especially. tlie Act does not recognize the bands as Iiaving proprieta- interests in tlieir 

own reserves. A band cannot independently gan t  interests in lands. dispose of lands. or 

manage resen-e lands. This also means that an). land iisc activities b!. individual band 

rneinbers are encumbered by ttiese provisions of the Act (DIAND. 1590). 

(21 C ' m f l i ~ ' ~  he[we~' t~  i t~d iv i~ l z~d  WC/ C O / ! ~ [ ~ C L '  i~ttewsts: Comparing the social s-.stem in a 

First lu'ations community to that of a non-First Nations society. the notion of collectivity 

clcarly illustrates the prorninent feature of tlie First Nation's traditional relationship to the 

land. The provisions of the Indian Act, Iiowever. undermined tliis distinctive aspect of the 

First Nations. Tlie introduction of a ~.rrfific~ue ofpo.s.ses.siot~. a pseudo-privnre ownersliip. 

is a typical example. Tlie system was created to recognize individual land holdin, US on 

reserves. Nevertlieless. an individual band member cannot -own' tlie land as a 'ke-simple' 

holding in tlie Canadian system. The problem becomes eminent wlien an individual baiid 

member intends to set up a business on the reserve lands. The Cérrrficm of-Pos.srssion 

47 The band structure itself is the crration of the [ndian Act. Since the Indian Act was 
cstabiisiied in order to pursue the policy of assimilation. the band does not have the desired degree o f  
autonomy. Rather. it is viewed as a mere extension of the DIA. Some native people say that the DIA is part 
ofa  conspiracy to iitilize the band structure as a means to 'divide and conquer.' 



enables an individiial band member to use Iiis/lier land for mortgage purposes. Sribjcct to 

approid by the Band Council. a miniJ-rc.ricrlgzr~zr~rrrfee rnust be obtained. According tci this 

systern. if the biisiness fails. the DIA pays tlie price frorn the band funds. The band is o t h  

reloctant to take this kind of risk to support individual entrepreneurs. More irnportantly. 

tliere is the fear that suc11 a biisiiiess failure may lead to land alienation. In any case. tliose 

who intend to start a business using the lands are often trapped between the individual and 

collective interests on tlie reserve. The majority of the First Nation people will rigree to 

Iiave a certain form of land holdings that is lawfully recoyized in vrder to protect the 

individual interests in the lands. On tlie other hand. man- people do not agree ivith tlie 

certificate of possession because it ernpliasizes individuality to the detriment of the 

collective use and benefit on reserve lands. 

(3) Ent/zrrin~ C't~srorr~s: A boriginal traditions Iiave been stibjected to a pol icy of 

assimilation in Canada. The introduction of tlie certi ficatc of possession i s  ni1 esainplr of 

this policy. Howevcr. in many First Nations. including the Lil'ivat Nation. thc ccrtificare 

of possession has not been generalized. In most cases. a systcm of dirnl aiitliority (i.e.. 

certiticate of possession. custoinary laws) operates. With respect to other land 

management practices. it is often the case that a band acts in accordance witli its owii 

cristoniary law. In the Lil'ivat Nation. indeed, tlie Iiistory ofdefircro land use slioii*s tlia; 

tlie band. as a governing body. lias Iiad certain authority over tlie management of rescrve 

lands based on custorns. Also. some family groups have exclusive ctistomary riglits ovcr 

their family grounds. Certain decisions concerning land management on reserve are niade 

in gcneral band meetings ratlier than band coiincil meetings. 

In general. reserve management can be characterized by tlie conflict bctween 

im/ividzrul N1tcrest.s and con~rnirniw control. 1 nd iv idual interests are represented by : tlie Canad ian 

resenre politics (e.g.. certificate of possession). and economic development on and off reserve 

that inevitably prcjmotes entrepi eneurial interests. On the otlier hand. some customary activities 

may protect collective interests by not only preserving old custorns. but also creating new riilcs 

(norms). New rules may be created oiit of customary decision-making. As sucli. many initiatives 



botli tiom the band and family groups often aim at community control over cvolving individual 

interests. 

i n  the Iiistory of Lil'wat Nation. the people Iiave had to face a di ftlcult choice betweeri 

collective and individual interests. In reaiity. Iiowever. what is more difficult is tliat there is no 

clear distinction between tlie two: what is good for the comrnunity is often good for the 

individuals as well. The effects ofany initiative may be obsewed at a mucli Iater date. Ericli 

community needs to develop its own land management strategies by scrutinizing tlie costs and 

benefits of cvery initiative. In tliis sense. the question to be addressed in tliis cliapter is: 

Ccrn cr compromise he recrcrheci SLICII t/mt il C O L ~ C I  c~c~o~ntodu te  bofh individml intcrc.vrs 

ruid colkective hreresrs in IIIC ~wrirt~~rniy:'  

The followiiig sections explore the history of land use on reserve. focusing on the relntionship 

bctween tlie band and its members. The key issue to be explored is the evolution of traditional 

custorns given the current reserve system. 

4.3. The Bancl's Role in Land Management 

The barid represents the customriry administrative authority over the reserve lands. -1'hc. 

esercise of tliis ndniinistrative authority can be rsplored i n  terms oc the system of land holding. 

land eschange. alid community planning. 

4.3.1. Land Holding System 

Tlir band itself holds most ofthe rescrve lands as band lands. Conceptually speaking. 

originall?.. d l  the lands were band lands (tribal property). Some groups and individuals startcd to 

occupy a portion of tlie lands for specifk purposes. 

Witli respect to the function of band lands. they have incorporated various systttrns 

witliin tfiemselves. As will be mentioned Iater, one of' the uses on band lands was comrntinal ilse 

(e.g,.. tïrewood production) wliich is open to every baiid member. In tliis case. each band member 

assumes management responsibility (e.g.. avoid depletion). Band lands Iiave recently included 

public parks. This is a public property where everybody lias access and the band assumes 

management responsibility. Public facilities. sucli as the band office and a gymnasium. arc also 

public property in tliis respect. Furthermore. the band has developed some woodlots and forests 



resemed tor commercial purposes. Tliese land use strategies are similar to t l i e  tliose typical of 

state property. The band, by contract. a l l o w  specitlc individuals and companies to access tlic 

resources. Management rcsponsi bility belongs to the band. In theop.  ivitli tliis t>pc 01' Imtl 

inanagement. tlie band çan develop land iise strategies in order to cnliance cornrnunity control. 

This crin be acliieved by addressing tlie fol lowing questions: 

3) Who is actually allowed tlie access (e.g.. band members o r  outside companies)'? 

b) How does a contract on band Iands relate to otlier sectors in the community (e.g.. 

provisions for value-added products)? and. 

c )  HOW does the band use income generated froni ri contract (e-g.. provisions for 

collective benetits)? 

Ciirrently. otlier thaii band Iands. tliere are tliose lands that belong to individurit band 

meinbers. Tliey are not. liowcver. free from the administrative powrr of the band. Tliey 

comprise: ( I ) pasture lands. (2)  tàmily lands. ( 3 )  lands clcared by individiials. and (4 )  Iiuusiiig 

lots. For eacli form of land holdings. an esplanation is given to clarify the u a y  in ~\.Iiicli 

custoriiap. laws work. 

( 1  1 Pmrrn-c L ~ n r h  

Certain portions of  the reserve Iands have berri managed as a corninon pasturc land. 

For esample. large portions on Reserves $3 ritid 84 Iiave been iised for tliis purpose. 111 ri sensc. 

tlicy are still a part of the band lands to bc iised only by stock Iiolders. Arotind 20 pcoplc 

(Iiouseliolds). wlio are stock tiolders. formed n stockmen's committee and managed tlie pasturc 

lands (800 130. 8001 I 5).JX The maintenance o f  the fence around tlie pasttirr laiids is rlir main 

JS Hèrcat'ter. al1 quotations from band minutes art: t'ollowèd by a sis digit number. in brrickets. 
rcpresenting the date on which the minute was written. For esample. 8504 16 nieans April I6tli. 1985. The 
minutes since tlie late 1940s are stored in the band office (the minutes before that time were lost in a tire). 
Soniè minutes are type-written. otliers are hand-written. Wliile some dialogues are ivritten in great detail 
accompanied by letters and materiais relevant to the agenda under discussion. other sntrics provide only a 
summary of the discussion. Most minutes were written only for recording plirposes: however. some were 
written in order to be send to the DIA office (typically until the early 1960s). Afier 1966. the minutes Iiavc 
been recorded by band councilors and band secretarics. Until 1966, the minutes were recorded by a 
resident Assistant lndian Superintendent who had lived in the community for about 10 yenrs before he 
cominitted suicide. Wliile he was an employee with the DIA office. hc may not have been just a typicnl 
administrative clerk; some elders seem to recall tliat lie did not demonstratc an? 'patcrnalistic' attitiide. but 
rrither refsrrcd to him as a 'good guy.' Howevcr. this researchcr does not have any infornirition as to tlic 



nctivit'r of tlie cornmittee (570809). Occasionall~~. people Iiave asked for permission to cut lia' 

from tlie Pasture lands. The band Iias been the authority to grant requests (740506). This is a 

communal use of lands where users k : e  n management autliority. 

r 21 Fmii& Lmids 

Fam ily lands are the lands belonging to certain famil y groups. Generally. tliese lands 

ivere cleared prior to tlie 1940s for agricultural purposes. Some family lands could be traced 

back before tlie reserve system \vas introduced Iast centtic. Tliose lands became t'amily lands 

because they were Iianded down from generation to geiieration witliin a certain t'rimily groiip. 

The management of  tàrnily land falls Linder the responsibility of a famil) grotip. as is 

tlie case with any individual laiid holding. Wlicn it comes to the trans fer of lands. Iio~vever. tlierc 

il; a dit'fcrence between family lands and individual lands. As wiil bt. discussed in a latcr secticin. 

apparently the band can exercise its autiiority at tlie stage of land trrinsfer. includinf the tact that 

the band can cancel individual rights over a picce of land reciaiminp it as a band Iioldiiig. Fanlily 

lands are the esception: the band cannot take ovcr the family lands cven whcn thosc lands arc 

rinused. 

Concernins the lands tliat have grown into brtisli ti-orn neslcct ot'owwr. tlie Coiincil 

can conttscate them. but only land that was issiied by the Couilcil to a band nietnbcr. 

The Co~incil cannot take land tliat is owned bu a family and Iias beeii Iianded doivri 

to anotlier mem ber of the îàmily. (6604 12) 

On tlie other liand, witliout the band's ripproval. [lie hmily lands crinnot be alicnatd to 

someone wlio is not a mcmber of tliat family groiip. 

1-31 L m d ~  CCetrrcd B-v /nciivichrïtf.s 

Some individual band members Iiave acquired lands tlirotrgli clearinri, band lands. Tliis 

type of land acquisition was practiced mostly before the 1970s for the purpose of opening 

individual farming grouiids. In sorne cases in the 1960s. people requested fiinds from the DIA to 

clear stiimps (66 1207). Tliis procedure of acquiring land throuiJi clearing can be secn i i i  niintitc 

estent to which his personality may have affected the content or the accuracy of the band minutes he 
rccorded. 



580502: 

The council resolved tliat tl. c am'" be granted the land on I.R. %I wliiçli lie cleared 

and is iising for hrrn piirposes. And tliat Mr. Jones (Indian Agciit) is to 30 alicaci 

and measure and rnake a rnap of tliis piece of land. wliicli FI. Rarn nmts  to cIriim. 

The condition attaclied to tliis type of Iand acqiiisition is tliat nobody èlse slioirld be 

claiming the sarne Iand. But tliis Iias ohen been a source of Iand dispute anioiig band members 

because people Iiave relied on memory ratlier than on written records conccrning land 

occupation. land eschange. and land rent. As has often been the case. a period of several decades 

niay bring about confilsion with respect to the original holder of a piece of land. Tlicrefore. one 

of the band's tasks lias been to contlrm the Iiolder o f a  previoiisiy cleared land. For esample: 

We recopize tlie late P. Miller as tlie kgal owner ot'approsiniately 10.8 acres o t' 

Iand on 1.R. $3 as described by sketcli in color. CVe recognize tlic late S. Joncs ris tlie 

kgal owner of the property 3s sliown on tlic attaclied sketcli ofapprosimately 6.20 

acres: being tlie only living Iieir in the above mentioned estate we do liereby 

recognize M. Leon as the legal owner of tlie property in tlie estate of tlie late S. 

Jones. approsimately 6.20 acres. (57 1 106) 

Consequently. especially in the 1970s. many people reqiiested tliat tlie band be tlie sole aiitliorit> 

o \ w  laiid trnnsrictions and keep the Iaiid rcgistcr rccord. A later secticin 11 i l 1  ~iddress tlic issiw 0 1 -  

tlic cstnblislirnent of the Lil'wat Land Law. 

Eteii once ri band member Iias acqiiircd lands tliroti~li clearing. the band still Iias ri 

certain power over those Iioldings. Tlie quotation from minute 6604 13 abovc shows tliat the buiid 

can retrieve lands that Iiave stayed unused for a long tirne. On tlie otlier Iiand, the band also 

protects tliose Iioldinps. For esample. in reference to a piece of land belonging to a band nicmbcr 

wlio liad been away from the community (living in USA). the band disciisscd tliat tlie land sliould 

be kept under cultivation by other band members iintil the original Iioldcr returned (6004 I I ). 

Also. tlie band respects a will wlieii people die (6504 12). In addition. the band çliecks to see if an 

individual Iiad Iand holdings when Iie/slie died (57 1 106. 600 109). 

Until 1976. tliere was no explicit limitation concerning the area tlint one might acquire. 

49 To protect Individual contldentiality, tictitious nanies wilI be uscd hereafier. 



Ho\twer. due to population growth. especially amon2 yoiing couples. tlie band started to \ v « r ~ .  

about the possible shortage of lands in tlie futirre wliicli ted to setting up certain limitations. 

i-1 lot of young people who are going to ask for land and so tliat the Band Coiincil 

sliould begin planning. Ctear away tCom tlie river so tliat tliere will be a river frorit 

for others. Limit the acreaçe to 3 acres. [... EacIi person asking for new land slioiild 

be limited to 3 acres to begin tvitli and each sliould have a ivater tiontage. And if Iic 

iieeds more. lie can clean up some more but it sliould be used. (760408) 

Mso. in the 1970s. the band started to consider usirig some form of land planning. One 

sticli initiative can be seen in minute 760 129. in which the band proposed to set aside sonie nreas 

for recreatiorial purposes: 

Aides Lake to be a recreation area. Swimining area. A park for ourselves. 

Possibility of a ski-liill tliere too. Mriybe put tlie Rodeo Grotind tliere. [...] I uant 

Coirncil to state tliat is to be strictly recreation nrea. So Band iiienibers ~ o r i - t  takc 

sections for tlieir own. [...] Y. Vincent made n niotion tliat W C  want tliat nrca. ,.\ides 

Lake for a Recreation Ares and tliis to be rc-coiisidcred of no dcveloprnent in 5 

vçars. Have it zoned. [...] The motion was carried. 

(41 Ho r r s  irtg Lors 

Xnotlicr way to acquire individiial land l~oldings is tlirotigli tlie allotment of liousing 

lots by tlie band. Housing lots provided by the band are limited to certain portions on tlic 

reserves: I.R. # 1. it 10. and Xito'lactv housing site on #G. 

i i i  sonie old Iiouses (sorne were constructed in the Iast centuq). the band Iiad to 

con tirm land Iioldings to avoid the confirsion rimons the people. just like the band did to tlie 

cleared lands. Consider tlie following esam ples: 

0 W. Anderson's holding Lot No. 52 oii I.R. Rr I O  was veritïed by the Council. 

And Iiis wish to sel1 the lot to R. Dixon was approved (52 12 15). 

The band recognized N. Vickers as tlie "registercd owncr'. of Lot 12 Restme 

if 1 O ( 5 5 0  108). 

A resolution was drawn ~ i p  to show A. Anderson as the kgal owncr of Lot #68 

(570526). 



-The band c o n h n e d  that late S. Miller and late F. Altord Iiad no estate 

(600 109). 

Tlie band contirmed tliat the estnte of S. Sale was t~irned over to F. Victor 'enrs 

ago (600 109). 

The band recognized late 1. Wing as the owmer of Lot 13 (650-1 12). 

Resolutions for tliree follo~ving locations on Mt. Currie Indian Rescrves ucrc 

signed. (a) K. Verba. No. 2 12 Mt. Ctirrie Band con tirmeci in oivnership of lot 

69. siib-division No. 10 as per addition of lots 63 - 72. Plan BC 747. Xpril 24 

1958. (b)  O. Mead. No. 184 Mt. C~irrie Band c o n t h e d  in ownersliip of lot 64 

of stib-division No. 1 O as per addition of lots 63 - 69. Plan BC 747. Aprit 34. 

1958. (c) O. Davis. No. 208 Mt. Currie Band confirrned in oivnership of lot 64 

of sub-division No. 1 O as per addition of lots 63 - 72. Plan BC 747. Apr. 24. 

1965 (6305 1 j).'" 

CVlien a Iiousirig lot beconies vacant. or wlien the baiid devclops neii. Iiousiiig lots. tlie 

band assigns them to band members. A person kvho is siven a lot becomes tlic lot Iiolder 

altliougli the holder lias to pay mortgage to the band when the band provides a tioiise to Iiini/lier 

i i i  addition to a lot (6 1 0227). Basically. the band gives Iiousing sites to people w lienever the'. 

need tliem. In the 1950s. 60s. and 70s. becatise there was not a constant demaiid for Iiousing. tlic 

barid prot~ided lieuses mostly on a one-by-one basis. For csarnple: 

We assign lots to Folloiving band members: V. Miller (lot f: l O I ). G. Mouni (loi 

2 102). J. Oliver (lot f! 1 03) (54 1204). 

.4 proposed list of young couple to occupy the 7 new homes to be piircliased 

are as follows. V. Miller. A. Anderson. K. Vicker. V. Anderson. K. Alhrd. bt. 

Grant. and M. Dison (560906). 

Lot 54 on [.R. if 10 is allotted to M. Miller to biiild a liouse on (570809). 

O. Grant was assigned a lot (580502). 

Jenson was assigned a lot (5909 19). 

We atlowed D. Smith to clioose a lot fiom vacant lots available on #IO Resen-c 

50 Some of the examples here may involve the 'ccrtiticate of possession'. 



(6004 l 1 ) .  

New houses and lots were assiped to P. Olsen and S. Alford (65 10 12). 

Miller Iias priority for 72 - 73 Iiouses. on an agreement whicli \vas made 

previously (720502). 

O We grant a land to Y. Smith (770530). 

We gant  a lot to Y. Anderson (79 1 122). 

When the demand esceeded available liousing, tlie band sornerimes dernonstrates its 

power over tlie riglits of band members to holding lots. For esample. miniite 5.1 1204 rends: 

A. Anderson and 0. Regan. botli yoiing married members of the band  visl lied lots. 

[..,] It is known tliat some mernbers IioId lots on if10 Resewe wliicli i t  is klt wiil 

never be iised. D. Mead. a councilor. is going to contact the prcscnt otvners of tliese 

lots and try to obtain releases from tliern. so tliat lots may be rillotted to perçons in  

immediate need of places to build homes. 

The band also sets involved in tlie consultation process as seeii in miniite 56 1078: 

I n  connection ivitli Iiousing and lot. Hoiise $64 \ras for M. Disoii. Biit as O. D'e is :i 

ricw man liere witlioiit a home. The couiicil cisked M. Dison to sive n coiisrnt tliat 

O. Dye n.ould take over lot fC64. [...] in  corinection \vitIl lot $68. The band ivill ask 

A. Anderson if he can give the Lot W68 to bl r. Drew.. 

Tjpically. wlien the demand for Iiousing exceeds the number OF lots available. the band 

sets tip a priority list. Such lists were in use in the 1950s. as seen in minute 570526: 

The Cliicf is to look into the possibitity of O. Millcr not tvisliing tlic Iioiise aiid Lot 

$63. I f  O, Miller doesn't wisli it. tlicii it will be given to the nest narnc aii the l ist. 

111 the 1970s. the use of siicli lists is also seen in a tiiinute frotn the 1970s (720502). In fact. siricc 

a new Iiousing site was developed in tlie 1980s. most allotment Iias been done tliroiigh ilie 

priority list. 

Otlier customary practices in  which the band Iias sliown its power can be seen i i i  the 

following examples. In 1965. the band reclaimed some old Iiousing lots as seen in ininiite 

6506 15. tliiis esercising its discretion power: 

We decide tliat tlie tliree small lots tliat were destroyed by tire be dividcd into two 

bigser lots. Tliese tliree lots belong to: F. Bell. M. Jordan. aiid 1. Anderson. LVc \ b i l l  



oî'fer them $50 for their lots. Then. tliese lots ~vould be turned over to Band Lots. 

A siniilar esample is seen in minute 7 103 12: "G. Sharp agreed to let tlie portion of land go if tve 

asreed to ?ive Iiiin a house next year." Some lots were stvapped between lot liolciers witli tlic 

band's acknowledgment: "We allowed to switcli lots between V. Anderson and O. Miller 

4.3.2. Exchange of Land Holdings 

By the 1950s. the land liolders liad been allo lwed to seIl the lot to an y band niembers 

riltlioiigli sucli cases kvere rare. The power of the band to adniinister land excfiange lias increrised 

since the late 1950s. I t  may be assumed tliat tiie band has Iiad to reylate the escliange and 

transkr o f  lands because tlie people startcd to regard tlieir Iioldings as a rnoney source. In hct. 

records of land cscliringe in the 1950s are liard to tind in tlie niinutcs. Land eschange iiicrcriscd 

after the late 1960s. 

In tliis period of t ime. niany land esclianges Iiad occurred bet~veen band rneiii bers 

witliout the band's recognition. The band bouclit bûck sorne Iands upon the request fivm tlie laid 

liolders ( 7609 16). In only few cases did the band adopt tlie transaction s t>k  OF issuing ri bill of  

sale and Iiaving a witness confirm the escliange (720503). Usually. land escliange was 

pcrî'orined as ri casual transaction between the parties. In order to regulate tliese transactions. a 

price for the sale of land was corisidered (77 12 16). The argument beliind it s a s  tliat the band. in 

tact. coiild iiut trace back the land Iioldings wliicli generated grievançe among bniid niciiibers. 

Here is a tj.picaI example of a land dispute described in a lctter eschanped betn.ecn tuo bmti 

11it.m bers (8 1 09 14): 

"I\etl Dear N. Regaii: I have become a bit conccrned about the property wliicli !tris ,' 

to me by my frither R. Vicker. [...] 1 am going to esplain how I Iiappen to o n n  the 

sction tliat was left to nie and the reason I wisli to protect my riglit to tliat propert!,. 

[...] The log house in whicli your family lived belonged to J. Miller. Slie acquircd 

this tlirough lier family. When slie passed it on. tlie next of kin was 0. Gray. D. 

Gray sold it to Mrs. C. Grant and she may have Ieft it to her cliildren but tliat was 

mly the log house not iticluding tiie property. [...] This log house originall). 

belonged to R. Vicker's mother wlio traded it witli B. Easton witli soine cliickeiis. 



Tliere was never any question about the land. for it remained R. Vicker's propeny 

Only the log house \vas traded. [...] I do u m t  >*ou to kriow tlint >.ou arc encroacliiiig 

upon m_v property and would like it cleared iip with thc coiiiicil beforc >.oti bcgiii 

clearing my section. [...] L. Miller. 

With respect to the process ofesctian~e, there w s  somc degrce ofcontiisions eteri 

witliin the band council. as can be seen in the rollowing conversation ainong couiicilors 

(7703 12): 

~'ornrcilor S. TC'J.IW: Any individual wlio wants to seIl land. tliat's up to Iiim. 

C'orrm-iior 1'. Vicker: Tliat's net truc. Was on ulio owns land. It is tlicir biisiriess 

~ l i o  owns land. but it has to 20 throu$ hcrc wlien the! sell. 

C'ou~lcilor. F. Reprn: Whoe~~er  is buyins tlie Iand. it  lias to go out in the ncwsletter 

to see if tliere are any grievances. 

[ r i  tliis period of tirne. people shared the  idea that writteii regulations about Iririd 

Iioldings and esclian_ce were needed (7407 15). In addition. a more seriolis problem wris tliat 

some band rnernbers sold tlie land to non-band rnembers. Althougli the iegal title ovcr reseme 

lands beloiigs to the Crown and rio piece of land caii be so1d or leased witlioiit surrcnder. c k  / i r m  

cscliaiiges nerc oftcti seeri u itli iioii-First Nation people (500 130). 

Coiif~ision aiid conîlict becanie tlie driviiis forcc townrds tstnblisliiiig clcar ~crittc'il 

reylations concerning land. Here is an esample of a discussioii aroiind tliis topic: 

We sliould have policies Iiow people get Iand. Wc sliould contirm u Iicthcr I:irid \\ as 

inherited. All 3 people sliould sign it together. Need soinethiiirl_ to stop people 

seIIing land when sclling under tlie influence of alcoliol. [...] Econornic 

Development Conim ittee sliould report aiiy grievaiice. Write down an- problems. 

Appoint a Council of Aiithority. [... 1 How are >.ciri going to kcep track of al l ~liis - hl. 

lots or by people'? ,411 sale of land corne throrigh tlie Band office it will coine 

tlirougli. Write up proper agreement of sale. [...] Tliere sliould be two councilors 

instead of one. Notify people riglit away tliat Coiincil will not recognize sales if not 

done tlirougli Iiere. Put i t  in the newsletter or at the Post Office (77 12 16). 

All these arguments converged into the rittempt tu implement the Lil'wat Land Law in the 1980s. 



4.3.3. Lil'wat Land Law 

In the band general assembly on July 14. 1982, people discussed the tollo\vins 

concerns: 

How is the land issue dealt witfi in the lndian Act? 

How does the Indian Act address land ownersliip? 

How docs one own the land one l ives on? 

Ho~vdoyouholdatitleonthelandyouoccupy'?and 

I4ow do we protect oiirselves as a collective group? 

The saine meeting proposed the establisliment ot'tlie 'Land Use Plan' and a mapping system of 

reserve lands. Four years later. the Mt. Currie Land Management Board was establislied in 1986 

in order to rcgulate land use on reserve. The mairi objective of tlie board was to identify 

individiial land 'oumers' oii reserve (840676. 8603 18). One initiative of the Land Management 

Board \vas to establisli the Lil'ivat coinmunity's own land Ian. The draft oftlic law is rittriclicd i i i  

. - f p p t l ~ f h -  2. 

The main purpose of the proposed Lil-\vat Land Law is to formalize esisting implicit 

land laws on the reserve lands. Tlien. the la~v detlnes some agencies tliat art. to regillate al1 land- 

related inatters on resenre. The Band Coiincil is assigned the Iiigliest autliorit>. aiid its tiinction 

will be assisted by the Land Management Board. Land Mana:enieiit Portfolio and Lririd 

Re~istrar. Ttic power of the Lil'wat Land Law is iiitended to superscde the Indiari Act 

provisions: it clearly states tliat the c'crtlficate o~pclssession is subject to tlie nuttiority of tfiis la\\. 

Witli respect to interna1 relations. tlie law makes it clear tliat the Couiicil retains its ability to 

overrule riny rnatters initiated by individuals concerning land use activities. Wliile i t carefiil l>. 

sorts out the Council's relationsliip with 'Family'. the law d s o  establishes n meclianisrn for 

contlict resoliition over land-related rnatters (See .-ippérnclis 2 for more details). 

Unfortunately. so far, tlie law lias no& been passed by tlie general assembly. tlie Iiiglit'st 

clccisioii-making body of the Lil'wat Nation. Arnong the reasons h r  this delay n w e  tlie very 

land disputes that initiated the process in tlie tirst place. Also. unless tliese laws are giiaranteed 

riot onl>r by the people of Lil'wat Nation. but also by tlie Canndian l e p l  systeni. the effort 

involved in cstablishing tIiis law is bound to meet witli failure. This is particulariy important 

wlien people stan up a business or a land development project by borrowing money from noii- 



First Nations- lendinp instit~itions.~' 

4.3.4. Cornmunity Planning 

Wliat Iias been presented so frir is an attempt to accommodate individual interests in 

resen-e lands witliin a collective framework. -Plie band is supposed to pertorni as an 

administrator of individual and coIIective benetits. By iising cornmunit~~-planning. thc band 

esercises tliis role in a very controlling tàshion. 

Tlie need for community planning in the Lil'wat Nation is a resiilt of poptilation 

growth as WCII  as individual interests in the land. The band Iias st responsibility to provide land. 

Iiouses. aiid otlier social services to ciirrent and future generations. The initial arguments in f a t w  

of comrnunity-planning were made in  1965. The band intended to Iiave a new coinrnuiiit~ site oii 

10 reserw and the adjacent area. iMinutc 03 1205 rcads: 

Be it Iiereby resolved tliat we appropriated Band Funds Capital Account for the 

followiiig purposes: 1 ) To survey the various parcels to be purcliased. 2) To 

siibdivide the developmcnt area into suitable village lots. 3 )  To purchase the noii- 

Iiidian propertics. Be it î'iirther resolved that the Department arrange to obtain titlc 

to the required lands arid sucli lands be tlien ridded tcr our Peitihertoii [iidiari R e s e n . ~  

$10. 

For tliis project. it was nccessary for the band to rctrieve lands on ii I O resemc îi-oril band 

tiienibcrs (65 1 13 1 ). Tlie rimin purpose of tliat project \vas to provide fiirldariiental services tbr tlic 

coniniuiiity siich as settase. potver. arid water (65 1 138). AS the population grew. evcn this 

coniniunity site became too small. 

In  the 1970s. people started discussing about [lie new scliool site aiid a new commiinity 

site. Also. tliey considered the option of liiring a community planner (7506 17). As inentioned. 

one of tlic reasonç for the band's nioving into tliis direction \vas the rapid iiicrease in popiilatioii 

5 I The BC treaty-making process may ofFer a set of legai arrangements to support a kind of 
land law like the Lil'wat Land Law as Var as it regulates internal rnatters. Unfortunatety. the Lil'wat Nation 
is rejecting the treaty-rnaking process based on their own belief. It may not be appreciated that the treaty- 
making is the only route to accommodate tliese internal laws. It may be the responsibilities of the both 
levels of government to offer an appropriat~ !@ ineasures to facilitate internal Imvs especinlly t'or t h o ~  
First Nations which are outside the BC treaty process. 



(760408). Also. the band wanted to relocate the comtnunity to a hisher elevation bccausc ot'a 

fear of tloodins. In 1976, people started to discuss about community planning in more concrctc 

ways. I i i  a council meeting (760927). some councilors stated tliat: 

Clioosin~ site for the new scliool is complicated. Once you want a sewase system. 

going to have to sub-divide. Have to tliink about water. electricity. The comniunity 

Ilas to be around the school. [...] We Iiave to go back to the clubs. Have to 

communicate witli the people. [...] We slioiild gct somebocfy to uork on tliis 

Preliminary Plan Study. ~ l i o ' s  not associated witli us or DIA. Go to tlie Uni\*ersity 

or tlie Union. 

As tiie project evolved, the band created a Land Use Plan (8207 14) and a mapping system 

(830714). According to the Land Use Plan. the reserve was to be divided into several zones as 

sh0~i.n in  Table 7. 

Aftcr several options were in~restigated. a new site called Xit'olacw u as cliosen or1 

reservc #6. Tiie iiew and big comniiinity project startcd in the ~ a r l ? ~  1980s. Tlie project lias 

provided L i l  'u at people witli modern hcilities. Ho~vevcr. there were iicgriti\*e aspects intulvcd 

in tliis project. One problem is tliat tliis project was supported by crown çorporatioiis (e.2.. 

Canadian Mortgage and Housing Corporation (CMHC)) and a large amoiiiit of iiioney was 

iti~ested.~' Tli is projec t created a sliort-tem boom. wliicli discoiiraged tlic sinal l scalc biisiiiess 

initiatives tliat had been growing around 1980. Another problem is tliat the new hoiising project 

nctiiall~. trapped the native people into a state of economic dependency (sce Chapter 5 for innrc 

details). F~irtliermore. since this project. the band has becoine a central job provider. As siicli. 

tliese largc projects bccame a source of contlict bet~veen individual and collecti\ e iieeds \-\ itliiii 

tlie comrnunity. 

32 Since 1977. the CMHC lias hrcome ;l partner of the DIA in providing programs and low- 
cost Iorins to improve reserve housing. Accordin2 to the CMHC ( 1987). its own tinancial conimitment \vas 

about S I billion between 1 977 and 1 987. 



Table 7 - Land Use Plan for 1.R. No. 1,2,3,6,7,8, and 10 
Scliedule of Approximate Areas 

Zone 

Agriculture Reserve 
Management Forest 
Environmental Zone 

Range 
Seconda- Forest/Range/Open Space 

T e m p o r a ~  Forest 
W ildlife Reserve 
Watershed Zone 

Corn mercial Canipsite Area 
Rodeo - Showground 

Picnic Site 
Xit'olacw (new town site) 

Residentisl Ares 
Commercial 

lndustrial 
Grave1 Reserve 

Community Facilities 
Band Surnmer Cam~s i t e  

I 

Source: Mount Currie Reserve Lands - Land Lise Plan 1982 

4.4. Canadian Policy and Tradi tional Customs 

4.4.1. Ccrtificatc of Possession 

The endorsement of individual land Iioldings witliout written documentation Iiad been a 

custornary practice unti 1 tlie 1950s. Then, the c~.rrificate of pos.s~~s.sion was introduced. wliich did 

not. Iiowever. entirely replace the traditional system OF land holdings. Curreiitly, tliry are co- 

existing. Everi the land Iioldings registered under the cet-rific~ifo of po.sscvsior~ are not Bee froni 

the  administrative power of the band. 

At tliis point in the researcli. the niimber of pieces of land under the ceriifilire (fl 
5 3 po.sses.si017 is unknown. In the minutes. records of tlie acquisition of the certificate can be seen 

53 According to section 2 1 of the lndian Act. al1 the records of certification are to be liept in the 
land rrgistry office in the Department of Indian Affairs and Nonhem Development (DIANA). 



spc~radically starting \vitIl the Iate 1950s. For example: 

F. Porter lias t h e  certificate of possession for the parce1 9 acres described on B.C.R. 

(5805 16). The band allotved J. 1. Oliver to Iiave tlie certiticate of posscssion fOr Lot 

72 (60 1 004). The band allowed W. Alford to have the certitkate of possession tbr 

tlie parce1 10 acres descri bed on B.C.R. (700320). 

Tiie certiticate of possession was widely recopized by band members after tlie in id- 

1950s. In minute 570 122. Mr. W. A. Anderson (Indian Agent) introduced tlie subject of Land 

Rcclamation by pointing out several facts: 

( 1 ) No money tvill be required from an- individual or fiom tlie Dcpartment. ( 2 )  -Tlic. 

large surn of moneq* wliicli would be spent on improving the land. ( 3 )  No steps 

u.ouId be taken unless the majority of tlie band rigreed. (4) Tlie batid members 

\\ould tlrst receive a ticket of occupation. ( 5 )  Two years later. tliey wo~ild be givm a 
54 !ic.ker (flpo.s.ses,.sion . and ( 6 )  Tlie money received t'rom the lease woiild go into n 

trust account for the band. 

Obviouslj-. tlie purpose of Land Reclamation. ttie essence of wliicfi is the introdiiction of tlie 

ccrtitïcate of possession. was to itiake tlie individual riglits over n piece of reserve laiid more 

compatible n.itli the Canadian system. This is nii important çtep in case tlic band incrnbcrs uririt 

to iinprovc the value of tlieir land as a private property in tlie market ecoiiomq.. 

tIuwever. althougli one could acquire tlie certificate. tliere are otlier restrictions tlint 

preveiit an individuai from becoming a proprietor. As such. it is uncertain wliether the certitlsatc 

of possession was really intended to IieIp tlie band rnernbers. Also. tlicrc seenied to be ri 

pliilosophy in the governrnent tliat any communal activities among the First Nations n ere 

Iinrinfiil to the capitalist doctrine. The introduction of the certiticatc was considcred a atternpt to 

eiiforce tlie governrnent doctrine. Fiirtherrnore, it seems reasonable to assiiine tliat tlie 

çovernmental policy intended to alienate lands from reserves. In hct, the people were suspicious 

about tlie governmental initiative to introduce the certiticate. For esample. in 196 1.  there was a 

proposal tliat the reserve be surveyed and divided into 10 acre blocks to bc assigneci to people so 

54 'Ticket of-occupation' and 'ticket of possession' are the older ternis for the currcnt 
'ccrtificate of occupation' and 'certificatc of possession' rcspt.ctivclq. 



tliat tliry could start t i m i n g  (6 102 13). The people did not agree with the proposition becausc 

they werc afraid that such survey may lead to the alienation of lands. 

4.1.2. Land Lease as Canadian Policy 

From the 1950s to the early 1970s. tlie DIA repeatedly recommended tliat tlie band 

siirrender lands and lease them." The implications of land leasing senerate controversy. On the 

one Iiand. it is important for the commrinity to facilitate economic developrnent. On tlie otlier 

Iinnd. man'. people share the idea tliat land leasing may lead to a permanent loss of their lands. 

Some cases of major land lease proposals can be seen in minute 560506. 57 12 15- 600 124. 

6504 17. 6505 13. 660324. For esample. tlie discussion aroiincl surrenderin~ r e s e m  lands nas  

subjected to a general vote twice (57 12 15. 58047O). According to minute 57 125. the DIA 

siiperintendent. visited the band and discussed the Icase of resewe lands: 

The siiperintendent esplained tlie meaning of the surrender: tliat it was for leasing 

purposes and people could cxpect to benetït fiom a local labour market. as well as 

tlie land rentals. The land rentals for the first few >*cars likely bcing rritlicr srnail. 

possibly iio more than some 5.000.00 per anniim. It kvas esplaincd tliat in an! case if 

the surrender was completed and approved. the arca advertised and iiiglicst hiddcr 

no doubt would receive the Iease. It uris esplained tliat Indians also iiiiglit \vis11 to 

Icrise some of tlie land. [...] As tlicre was ratlier a large gathering in an iirilicatcd Iidl. 

tlie Superintendent decided to proceed immediately witli tlie matter of taking the 

siirrender of the 53 1 acre portion of the Reserves wliicli is proposed be lcnsed. B. S. 

Victor was officially sworn in to act as interpreter. Mr. W. A. Anderson addressed 

tlic meeting giving a brief history on tlie facts beliind the proposcd siirrender wliicli 

was enlarged by Superintendent Letclier. Considenble discussion took placc and 

various niembers of tlie Band Council and persons tiom the tloor rtsked qiiestions 

coricerning same. [...] the Superinteildent read out tlie surrender documents wliicli 

55  It may be worth noticing that Mr. Anfield, a district Superintendent of the lndian At't'airs. Iet 
Musqueam Indian Band in Vancouver surrender about 162 acres of its reservr: land to Iease to the 
Shaughnessy Heiglits Golf Club in 1937. This event lead to Girrrin v. The Queen ( 1984). a landmark cuiirt 
case. which developed the concept O 1- the tïduciary relntionship beiween the Crown and the Indians. 



were interpreted by B. S. Victor in fiil1 and at great Iengtli. Tlie Superintendent 

explained to the gathering tliat in order to get a proper surrender at tliis particolar 

meeting. he asked each individual voting member to corne fonvard to the liead table 

and state his or lier wish. eitlier for or against the surrendering of the land for leasiiiy 

purposes. This was carried out and on the conclusion it was found tliat out of total ot' 

85 voting members some 62 were in favor of approving o f  the surrender for leasing 

piirposes. 73 rnem bers vored against the surrender. The Superintendent exp lained to 

tlie meeting tliat in view of the fact tliat tliere was a voting mernbersliip of some 265 

persons. and inasmuch as  only 85 had actually attended this meeting. it would be 

necessary that he report tlie results to the Department. and the Departmerit no daibt  

would cal1 another meeting in the near future at whicli time the sanie procedure will 

be followed. Tlie tinding o r  tlie two meetings would tlicn decide wliether or not the 

surrender could be completed and approved by the Department. 

A second meeting was held on tliis matter as describcd in 580420: 

The surrender documents were read and interpreted by B. Victor. In connection u itli 

tlie surrender and the leasing of 53  1.9 acres. After tliis was read. Siiperintendent 

Letcher asked if tliere were any questions arising out of ttiis. (...] B. Victor askeci if 

after a person Iiad leased land frorn lndian Reserves. then after tliey Iiad pnid rentals 

over tlie value of the land. if the lease Iiolder coiild clnim this land. or woiild it go 

back to the Indians. Letcher answered no. and said that the only possible way that 

the Indian could lusc any land was by sellinç only. Cliief Gabriel asked if the 

Indians coiild kick leases out in the event of an argument between tlie people tliat 

leased and the Indians. The answer was "No" as long as they were not breaking the 

law. [...] Superintendent Letcher then asked if everyone was ready to vote - the)- al1 

answered yes. Everyone Iined up, came to the booth one at a time and cast tlieir 

vote, under the supervision of Superintendent Letcher and Chief Gabriel. Cliief 

Gabriel read the results o f  voting out o h  total of 124 that vote: - Against the 

surrender 99. For the surrender 25. 

A coiiple of years later, there was another leasing proposition initiated by the DIA. Minute 

600 124 reads: 



Mr. V. 1. Jones. lndian Agent. axplained to tliis meeting the meaninp of the 

surrender of land - that it \vas for leasing purposes by liaving the land broiiplit under 

cultivation. that it would provide work for the people right close to Iionie. also tlint 

tliey would receive around $5.000.00 eacli year in rental and tliat the reserve lands 

would be protected by the Dykiiig Commission. [...] Mr. V. 1. Jones outliiied wliat - 
the Department su_egested. and what should and coiild be donc: witli s u n ~ y i n e  the 

Iand now irnder cultivation. so tliat the owners could Iiave tlieir land in one parcel 

iiistead of in several parcels as at the present time. Discussion on this matter took 

place. quite a few voiced their opinions. some felt tliat tliey do not want to cive iip 

the parcels of land that tliey cal1 their own. otliers felt tliat haviiig tliis land survey 

into sections would make farm management easily Iiandled. [... 1 Fvlr. V. 1. Jones 

suggested tliat if we were willing to surreiider for leasing. to Icûse for a ten !car 

period witli an option for niiotlier ten. [...] F. 1. Oli~ver. n couticilor rcqiiestcd tliat tIic 

Band Council slioiild talc control of tliis land and operate it as a Band owned hriii.[ 

... J Thc inatter was tabled rifter a v c n  lively discussion. 

Yet anotlicr case followed suit tive years later. as can bc seen in minute 6505 13: 

Mr. V. 1. Jones. Assistant Indian Agent. brouglit tip siibject on the Mr. Ricc or 
Oregon wanting to Iease some Iand on the Mt. Currie Reservs. Mr. Victor. a 

coiincilor. sliowed the coiincilors the fol lowing table tliat were presentcd to Iiiiii. 

Table 8 - A Land Lcase Proposal in 1965 
1 acre 300 acre 500 acre 

I year $ 5  $1.500 $2.500 
2 year $ 6  $1.800 $3 .O00 
3 yertr $ 7  $2.1 O0 $3.500 
4 year $ 8  $2.400 $4.000 
5 vear $ 9  $2.700 $4.500 
6 -  IOyear $10 $3 .O00 $5.000 
1 1 -  15 year $12.5 $3,750 $6.250 

15 year total $147.5 '544.25 O $73.750 

In Full crops: Labour requirement would be about $20.000 pcr year. Approxiinately 

$250.000 in 15 years. The councilors al1 agreed tliat tliis would he a good tliing hiit 



tliey also agreed tliat it could not be done because tvc did not have tlie acreage. 

Wliat we did have is being used as Pasture. if it t\.as for a 150 acres it would have 

becn niore suitable. However. council voted against offer. 

Also. land lease proposals h m  individuals offreserve tvere often brouglit font.ard. For 

csaniple. R. Young asked permission from the band to lease lands i n  ordcr to grow inint. The 

band rejected tlie request (660324). In 1972.3 land excliange was proposed by the DIA 

superintendent for forestry purposes. Minute 720706 reads: 

E. Smith. D.I.A. Superintendent. said tliat lie wanted to see timber sustain ~ i e l d  

sqrstem on reserve lands. He recomrnended the band to excllange of 1 .O00 acres for 

10.000 acres fiom province dcvelop land. He nientioned tliat Indians would not losc 

tlieir rights on excllange of land. 

In a similar way. in the i970s. some corporations were intercsted in  doing business on reserve 

(7 10 104. 720 104. 7405 14. 740826). One of those tvas Whistler Frozcn Foods. ilccordin~ to ttic 

cornpan'.. their project can be summarized as follows: 

We wisli to lease some band lands to plant corn. carrots. potatoes. n.liatever. [... 1 CZ'e 

tvere lookiiig at the possibility of about two tliousand acres un ii long trrm basis. 

about n 30 year lease, [...] M a t  wc could offcr Mt. Currie is employment in  the 

factories, processing, management. Tlie Band members would dcvelop aiici srou 

produce for the facility. We \vould buy the prodiice from band rtieinbers. CVliat tlic 

Band will be doing for tlie compriny is tlieir cndorscnicnt in thc project. The' ivoiild 

bc tinanciallj, involved on terins negotiated between the council and tlic cifficer of 

tlie company. The reason is to provide ri means of living. [...] We have to gtiarantee 

a percentage of Y3 of the Indian people ernployed in tlie project. Tlie ARDA 

application reqiiires the sitpport of the Mt. Currie Band Coiincil and that is tvliat the 

endorsement is  for. [...] Tliere would be 3 2  male and 32 fernale aIL year round 

employed in the project. There would be a supervisor. wliicli c m  be male or femalc. 

wlioever applies for the job. [...] Mt. Currie could participate by developing tlieir 

own lands. (7405 14) 

However. the band did not introdiice dl these land lease proposals and projects. 

Further. by way of the Band Councii Resolittion (BCR) tlicy decided to reject al1 projects iinder 



corporate interests outside of the reserve (7409 12). Notice. Iio\\vver. tliat tliey did approve a 

number of ven, small land leases (in a c l e f i ~ l o  mrinner) to some band members and some tion- 

band members. Here are some examples: 

Roger Cliosser leased land at $20 per acre (720404). 

Morris. a band member. leased a band land for I O  year rit $15.00 per >.car 

( 720404). 

Lot 4899A Iease has espired. 4899B is leased under R. Longstaff. Rest is 

registered as Crown land (7 I 10 15. 7303 15). 

Logging Company applied to lease land at the end of take (49 1208). 

4.5. Chronological Account of Property System and Econornic Activities an Reserve 

Foctisin~ on the development of particular economic activities on reserve. the cllange 

in tlie property system is esplored in tliis section. Tliose economic activities iiicliide: tiiiiber sale 

smcm i l  1 iiig. and hrm ing on reserve lands. 

4.5.1. Timber Sale on Reservc 

From the viewpoint of property riglits. tlie way in  wliicli the batid utilizes tiinber 

resources on reserve provides some insiglit into the property relationsliip among the baiid. band 

inetnbers. aiid companies outside the reserve. Timber proctices on the rescrve during the last 50 

years c m  be conceptually grouped into tliree types: ( 1 )  self-suficient logging: ( 2 )  sinall-scale 

loggitig; and ( 3 )  corporate logging. 

( 11 Seif-Sufiierit Loggiltg by Bcrrtd .\.lc.rrtbc.rs 

Tliese are very small logging operations tliat many people are engaged in. in order to 

supply wooden materials for their own Iiouseliolds and fam ily rnem bers (kin group). The wooden 

materials include firewood and poles for sheds, crafts. etc. Tliere have not been strict regulatiotis 

over resource users for tliis type of timber resources because the amount of timber people 

consumed \vas small enougli not to jeopardize timber resources. And. in man? cases. dead trees, 

including drift woods. were used for t h e  purposes. This type of logging lias certainlu bcen 

practiced tlirougliout the last 50 years (maybe tliroiighout liistory). 



In  property terms. this is a typical form of communal property. Witli tliis type of timber 

lise, the band lias tlie responsibility to escliide non-band members (altliough tliere is nu apparent 

case to i Ilustrate the band's power of exclusion 1. On tlie otlier Iiand. band members are cspcçtcd 

to be rcspunsible for not depletiiig tliis resource and ensuring an easy access to it. 

(2 )  .~rntril-.~c~ric. Logging by B m d  :Wem bers 

This type of logging includes al1 small-sçak fosging prricticed by band illembers for 

excliange purposes. As tlie money econorny liad already perineated the econornic structtircs o f  

tlir Lil' wat people by 1 950. tim ber resoiirces on t lie reserve \i,oiild also hc iised for cscliaiige 

purposes b). tliis time. However. tliis type of srnaIl-scale logging niainly served to support tlic 

doinestic econom- of band menibers. 

B!. the early 1960s. the dominant rise of small scale logsing \vas tic cu t t in~  practiced 

by rnany band members. The ties Lvere to be sold to tlie P.G.E. Rail~vay. Tie ciitting was 

considered important winter work. A store in the community provided food and otlier necessitics 

to band mern bers tlirougli 'tie credits'. Tliose credits could be iised based oii an agrcemeiit 

aniong tlie band. the community store. and the P.G.E. Railway. Tlic P.G.E. paid for tliose creclits 

to the store after lies were provided from band members. Minute 54 1204 provides soiiic dctails: 

Wliatever nimber of ties P.G.E. Railibn- IL islied lis to ciit. lndiaiis woiild set l i i l l  

price paid by P.G.E. The arrangenieiits for the contract witli P.G.E. Iiaw alread) 

coriipleted so tliat as soon as the man started on Iiis ties. the store \\orilci issue crcdit 

week by week. in correspondence to tlie nimber of ties cut. TIie store ~c.oiild receivc 

payrne~it direct fronl tlie P.G.E. As it was not know~i Iiow nian). ties ~\ould bc ciit 

tliis way. no resolution \vas passed for üny specific niimber of ties. But i t  wns agccd 

by d l  tliat sliould anyone wisli to ciit ties tliis way. tlic timber could comc from tlic 

Rescrve. and the resolutioii be passed wlien required. [...] Indian Agcncy Assistant 

stated thrit arrangenients were tàirly complete wliereby a tloatcr contrac t could bc 

Iiad with tlie P.G.E from 1.000 to 5.000 Iiewn ties. As it \vas known tliat many 

people of the Reserve did not Iiave enougli Unemployment Iiisurance to last tliroiigli 

the winter. tliere would be a niimber of families wlio would be in thancial 

difficulties brfore the spring work commenced. As relief expenses were Iioped to be 



Iield down, the tloater contract would be taken. so tliat shouid anyonc: need rnonc!. 

for food. etc. 

Tlie tie cutting in this period was relritively estensive. For esample. H. r\iicterson n.as alloued to 

cut 1,000 liewn ties in 1954 (54 1304). Also. F. G. Oliver was allo\\.ed to ctrt 500 railnay tics in 

1955. 

On the otlier Iiand. the band had collected sturnpage for the tie cutting by tlie band 

members. For esample. the band collected the stiimpage at a rate of I Z  cents per tie (550 1 OS). 

The same rate was used in 1960 when the band gave J .  Miller a permit t'or tie critting on rcsenx 

7 1 O (600229). 

Other tlian tic cutting, some people Iiad started srnall-scale logging i t i  tliis period. For 

esampie. P. Sniitli was allowed to ciit one carload of fir piling at the rate of.02 cent per lin fi. 

directly across fiom tlie Pemberton I.R. #10 (550330). A problem arose wlien band mernbers 

started pole cutting witliout approval from the band adniinistrntion. The band decided tliat pole 

cutting permits ivotild have to faIl under tlie jurisdiction of the Chief aiid Council (570809). 

Otlier csarnples of srnall-scale logging are: 

Pelly tvants to log on reserve (600339). 

blorris applied to cet poles out froni reserve ~ i 6  (61 1 I 13). 

kf iller requested poles. Stiinipage was tlirec cciit per hot  (6506 1 5 ). 

Alford and F. Jackson requested to make poles "anyvhcre on tlie reserve to t-ill 

quota of 500 poles" (6608 15). 

Tliese logging activities were more or less witliin personal needs and the sales ibere 

often very sniail. For esample. minute 660324 reads: 

Resolutions signed wliich read as follows. Tliat a timber pcrniit be grantcd to L. 

Regan to log one carload of cedar poles for esport ptirposes to be sold to Mr. J .  

Collins of Pemberton. Sttimpage to be collected at tlie rate of 3 cent per lineril fbot. 

This is considered as welfare rneasure. The long buns to be made into sliake blanks 

or bolts for wliich stumpage shall be l/3 cent per shake and 42.50 per bolt. That ri 

timber permit to be granted to k. Morris to log one carload of cedar poles for sale to 

Mr. J. Collins of Pemberton. Stumpage to be collected at rate of 3 cent per 1 ineal 

foot. The long btttts to be made into sliake blaiiks or bolts witli stiimpa~e at l i8  cciit 



per sliake and $2.50 per bolt. This is considered to be assistance to a band mernber 

to Iielp this family. 

It can be seen tliat altliough this srnall-scale logjng may have been a startins point f x  

çomrnercial activities. the tirn ber permits issiied to band mem bers in tliose days were for in 

iiumber and tliis type ol' logging was regarded as a small social assistance to one's domestic 

econorny. 

It should be noticed tliat conimercial logging was practiced on tlie reserve behre the 

1940s. A coiin case concerning W. B. Tlioinpson's timber dues revealed tliar lie liad Io,, (rt~ed oii 

reserve lands in the 1920s (7 1 1 11 1 .  7202 15. 720502. 72 I O 14). ilpart frorn that. no otlier record 

can be foiind coiicerning commercial logging before tiic 1950s. 

Incentives for sellilig out timber resources from reservc lands can alrelidj. be identi fied 

in the [nid 1950s. The band decided to sel1 dl marketable tiinber on I.R. $6 and $7. biit only tlic 

timber oii the nortli-east ride of tlie BC Electric Railway riglit of way (5505 14). Prior to this 

decision. rlie band decided to accept tlie lndian Timber regiilation in tlie Iridian Act aiitlioriziiig 

the Departinent to dispose of the said tim ber tliroiigli public advertising (550 108. 550306). Tlii:, 

was the starting point for the band's practice of selling out the timber on t!ieir reservc. Tlic baiid 

ga\e tim ber licenses to compaiiies oiitside of the resen-e. For example. minute 580410 ind icates: 

Regarding Maple Ridge Lum ber Company for renewal of tim ber l içense. with 

striiiipape reduced froiri $16.00 to $10.00. $44.952.00 was col lected froni Maple 

Ridge Lumber Conipany for timber tliis last year. Cliiefsriggested tliat a reductioii 

in stumpage be in order on accoiint ofrediiced prices i i i  Iiimber. A resoliition \vas 

made tliat the renewal of Timber License be granted tlie klnple Ridge Lumber 

Company for a future period of one year. and tliat stumpagc be reduced froiii $16.00 

to $10.00 per M For al1 species. Cedar poles and Fir pilings to be inçluded in tiniber 

license. Cedar Poles 6 cent per Lin. ft.. Fir Piling 8 cent per lineal foot. 

t-lowrver. it is in tlie niid 1960s tliat somr conipaiiies started relatively large-scale and consisteiit 

logging on reserves. One of tliose companies was Cascade Fir Prodiict as attested by minute 

6604 12. in wliich the Company requested to log on I.R. #7. #6. 



Altliougli the band opened its timber resources to oiitside interests. there was somc 

Iiesitation in the beginning. The band did Iiave a provision to conserve timber resources. Tlie 

band often rejected requests from companies to log on reservc. as was the case witli Cliris Carson 

Logging Co. (68 I 105). Also. in 1965. in response to tlie request tiom Tyee Forest Product to log 

cedar on reserve. tlie band rejected it on tlie prounds tliat tliere was not enougli cedar to seII cm 

reserve (6505 13. 6506 15). This shows tliat the band protected resources from over-exploitation 

rit Ieast uiitil 1965. altliough it later decided to seII out cedar and otlier rcsoiwces. 

In the 1970s. some Lil-wat people assumed the rolc of middlemen. buying tirnber on 

resemcs t'or outside compaiiies. From the viewpoint of the conipanies. to Iiave siicli middlemen 

in the coinmunity was a mucli easier way of acquiring timber from the reserve. The cornpanies 

encouraged ttiose individuals to make contracts witli the band and iised the results of their 

laboiir. Mainly four people worked for outside companies. Tliose companies were: Canadian 

Forest Product. B & 1 Forest Product. and North Inlet (740506). Two of tliose middleinen Iater 

created tlieir own logging conipany. 

In this period. timber sales were iinder tlie control of the companies. III  197 1 the band 

started to biiilt iip a timber fund to facilitate the band economy (740527). altliougli the project 

\vas not successfùl. Also. the band's effort to regain control over timber sales by iiicrerisiiig tlie 

sturnpasc rate tiom $5.00 to 5 10.00 per unit ( 1.000 feet) in 1974 (740506) was ocerturiied i i i  tlic 

nest year. wlien tlie rate decreased fiom $10.00 to $6.00. Tlic cliangiiip market conditions were 

blamed for the decrease (7502 17). During this period. esample of contracts are: 

Indian Agent endorsed the timber permit to N. Dison and F. Jacksoii made b>. 

the band council(700 1 12). 

Dixon. P. Regan and P. Alford renewed on I.R. $6. #7 (700505). 

Dison renewed permit to lori, on I.R. #7 for Canadian Forest Prodiict witli $6.00 

per 1.000 ciibic feet (7  104 15). 

Dixson renewed permit (7202 15). 

Alford, P. Regan. and B. Alford çot timber permit set $5.00 per unit (tliousnnd 

feet) (730502). 

At ford & P. Regan requested saivage logging on I.R. #6 to seIl Pemberton 

Commercial Lumber (730324, 7303 12). 



In the 1960s tlie band started to take some action towards reforestation. For esample. a 

group called the 4-H Club was given a piece of land fiom the band for plantation piirposcs 

( 6 5  10 12). As indicated in minute 70 1006. the band decided to start a prowss of reforestatioti o i i  

the logged-oft'areas of I.R. ff6. However. some problems were rcported in connection to logging 

rin tliose noodlots (730620): 

P. Alford & P. Regan shoiild not be Iogging ~vliere tliey are iiow bccaiise it  is the 

woodlot. Apparently a resolution was made about J j.ears ago tliat no one coiild log 

the woodlot. [...] We sliould get a copy of tlie resolution. [...] Tlie woodlot sliould be 

ribboned off so tliat tlie loggers would kiiow wlicre it was. P. Alford said tliat tlie 

CounciI Iiad given him permission to log where he is now. [...] Tlie Council did not 

realize at t h  time tliat it was the woodlot. 

AISO. according to some. tlie rebrestation efforts did not go in the riglit direction: 

A few tree planters did not :et paid 1Fotn J.  Ol i~cr .  Lepl  At'liirs Portfolio to look 

into J .  Oliver's contracting and the bill tiom Brent Pipe's clotliing store. (iS6.000.00) 

for rain gear. and report back ro Council ( 8  103 10). 

Baiid meriibers argued tliat a conipreliensive forest resource management \\as necded. For 

esample, minute 8 16205 shows t h :  

b1. Alford gave a report regarding the need for a mandate frorn tlie peoplc to seIl 

cottonwood and otlier species. also. the importance of an inventop of spccics to bc 

done. and stud). is necded for forest manageiiierit. from seleetive cuttiiig to rc- 

planting trees and clerin up. [...j We resolvcd tliat \ve give the Ecoriornic Portfdio a 

niandate to plan a stiidy for hrest managenient and to seIl cottonwood and otlier 

species for the benefit of the Band (8 16705). 

AS a result. the band invited a forestry planner: 

G. Scott will be coming nest week. He is the resotirce persan involved witli 

Oweekeno Band forestry program. Econornic portfolio is seeking $2.500 in tiinds so 

tliat a preliminary stiidy can be done regarding forestry (8 10707). 

I-iowever. the tendency towards forest resource depletion did not stop instantly. 111 the 

1980s. due to the depletion of timber resources. most companies lost interest in timbcr resoiirces 

oii reserve. Wlien timber resources becaine dangerously scarce. sorne people started criticizing 



tlie i im ited access to tlie benefits from tlie band property (84 1 074). One of tlie last contracts 

dealing witli cottonwood was mentioned in minute 85 1029: 

We accept the proposa1 Iiom N. Dison to p~ircliase from the band cotton\vood at tlie 

stumpagc rate up to four hundred truck loads to sel1 to Weldwood of Canada aiid 

using stamp I.D. 16 and tliat cottonwood be taken from I.R. 33. 6 and 8. 

Bq' tliis time ( 1985). a proper forestry tnanagemeiit plan was not developed. As a result, forest 

rcsources were virtiially depleted on the reserve. 

4.5.2. Sawmill 

With respect to the use of timber resources on reserve. it is important to see the degrce 

to wliicli tlie band and band members were involved in tlie process of resource marketing. During 

tlie time ivlien commercial logging prevailed on reserve. tlie baiid was considering liaving thrir 

own sawiiiill in order to derive additional value ti-om tlieir own resources. An atternpt to açqiiire 

a sawm i l1  in 1950s failed partially because tlie money collected for piircliasing tlie in i I 1 uas 

ii-iissing (570302. 59 1 1 10). 

In the 1950s. tliere existed only a smal l sawmill o\vned by R. Anderson. a band 

rneiii ber ( 54 1204). The baiid tried to Iielp Iiim run the operation of the sawmi II. For esample. 

nhen F1ct.t Wood Losging Co. slashed tlie timber along tlie railuay power liiic right-of-~bri? mid 

sold it out of the commiinity. tlie band requested the compaiiy to buy back tlic tim ber fc>r tlie ti. 

Anderson's sanmiII (54 1304). 

Soine band members tried to acqiiire sawinill in 1960s. L. blorrit. and K. Miller ripplied 

tbr loans in order to start 3 sawmilI(60 12 14). Concernins W. Hunt's application fbr a loan to 

buy a small sawmill, tlie band asked if BC Special could provide tliiit loari for hiin ( 6  1 1 I 13). TIic 

req tics t \vas rejec ted. 

During tlie 1970s. the band was eager to establish its own sawmill as an important part 

of the economic development. Once the band considered building a papcr mill. but the proposal 

did not get tliroueh (7 1 10 16). Tliere was. in fact. an opportunity to take ovcr al1 or a part of tlic 

operation of Evans Product Sawmill in Pem berton. Unfortunately. the band did not Iiave enou& 

tiiiiber to run the mill. Minute 75 IO30 States: 

Sort of Economic Development for the Pemberton Valley. pusli liard for the Evans 



Products Mil1 to get it going. [...] Mr. Peter Gregon is interested in a possible joint 

venture, partnership. or management contract. Should the iMt. Currie Band or an!, 

otlier group of Indians prcceed with the acquisition of al1 or a portion of Pernberton 

Sawmills Operation of Evance Products, conditional of course. upon the coiicurrent 

acquisition of certain cutting rights for the supply of logs. [...] No use buyiiig the 

rn i l 1  if can't get timber for it. Duffy Lake is under ifAcMillan and Bloedell. These 

things can be changed. Tliat's al1 our timber. We sliould get sturnpage from that too. 

The band boiiglit ri smaller sawmill in 1976. The cost was: in i l 1  $7.000. loader $3.000. 

air compression SjOO. batty pump with tank $500. total $ 1  1.000. A number of arguments riround 

the sawm i l  l and tiin ber rigfits were discussed: 

Question of where we can get the timber. We corne up witli maybe a part of 1.R. 

No.7 or 6. We sliould set a meeting witli Canadian Forest Product [the compaiiy hris 

cutting riglit on tliose reserves]. [...] We sliould start with a îèasibility stiidy. lion 

~niich and wliere tlie trees rire coming from. Start off with a small one. Ecotiornic 

Development Committee try to get timber from CFP timber. [...] So tiiiicli red tape 

tcying to get tirnber from Crown lands. [...] 1 got a letter from Squamish. SecheIt. 

Musqueam - "the Alliarice". Tliey are going ta have Economic Developrnent 

worksliop. It  will be at tlie Squamish Band office (7602 17). 

In 1979. the band dccided to sel1 the old sa~vmill for $5.000 and buy a second sawniill. 

later called Li l'wat Sawmill. Again. there was not enougli timber to run the mi Il (7902 1 8): 

We buy the sawmill for Band use and not commercial piirpose. [...] We find out 

whcre tlie money is for tlie first sawmill tliat was resold. We received $5.000 back. 

Also. tliat there be an investigation into where the parts are for tlie first sawmill 

boiiglit fiom Oscar Barube - it was resold at a lower price because of part lost. [... 1 
Conceming the question of wliere we are going to get the saw rnaterials. liow we 

can l e t  more logs tlirough N. Dison's operation? [...] $18.360 for sawmill - $8.640 

is le fi after the payment of the mi  I l .  

With the operation of the Lil'wat SawmiII. the band tried to provide jobs for band 

members. 'The band inade a resolution stating that "we get incentive inoney for Social Assistance 

recipients to work on getting and sortintg logs a t  the mill" (7902 18). But tliat never Iiappened aiid 



tlie sawnill itself did not run well. 

In fact. the Lil'wat Sawmill had difficulties in keeping up witli the fuel cost of $50 

minimum a day. The band decided to borrow $5,000 from MacGill 61 Gibbs Co. ( 8  1 0414). L? 

the development fund helped the operation (8 10423). Fortunately. a lumber contract with 

someone in Vancouver helped the sawmill operation through the crisis. Using this opportunity. 

tlie band started to tliink about tirnber supply. The need to prepare a forest inventory and map 

was discussed: 

The econoniic portfolio has established an export market with Mr. Ty. for a sarnple 

sliipment of 40.000 board feet of cottonwood and other species. $ 140.00 per 

thousand board feet was agreed upon on June 17. 198 1 .  The Mt. Currie Band ne& 

to have an inventory done a forest cover map, complete forest management 

including tree management, tree planting and clean up. Tlie province gave the trces 

from I.R. $6 to Canadian Forest Products. The Band wrote to CFP regarding tliese 

trecs. Tlie province sliould give these trees back to the Band on a I O  to 1 basis. [... j 

The Band plans to ship only those trees that Lilowat sawmill can't Iiandle. [... 1 L. 

Alford moved that the export of the 40.000 sample shipment of cottonwood and 

otlier species proceed with Cliiano Cliun Ty of King  Park Drive. Vancouver. Tlic 

Band Council will hire N. Dison as the contractor for the Band. at $300.00 per lorid 

(8  1 O6 16). 

Tlie Lil'wat SawmiIl was relocated to a place closer to the new Iiotising site on 1.R. Rr6 

(8  10633. 8 10707). For this relocation. H. Grant. ri band member. took the initiative of openirig 

the Lil'wat Sawmill Co. (8 10623. 8 10707). In order to Iielp the sawmill operation. the band tr:cd 

to tind a demand for lumber in the comrnunity, such as house construction projects and rodeo 

ground facilities (830428). Also, the band made a resotution stating that "the DIA contribute 

$15,000 towards the purchase of a used skidder. $20,000 towards tlie purchase of flat bed Iurnber 

truck. and $6,000 to purchase a sawdust conveyer for our sawmill (850 1 17):- However, the 

management of the sawrnill was not going well. Tliere was a proposa1 to seIl out the miIl in 1986. 

dtlio~igli tlie band opposed it deciding that "Lil'wat Sawmill should be situated on the reservc by 

SpeciaI ARDA funding of $25,000 (860304)." 



4.5.3. Farming on Reserve 

In the 1950s and the 1960s. the band encouraged people to farm on the reserves. Tliis 

\vas aiso a DIA policy. The band's (band mernbers') agricultural activities for the next seasoii 

u.ere discussed in the counc i 1 meeting. Tlie councilors calculated the requirements of seeds. 

fèrti l izers, drainage. stock. and equipment. and asked tlie DIA to provide them (54 1 204. 600 1 23. 

6 102 13). In tàct. famine was the main land use activity on tlie reserves. In 1958. people 

discussed the future of faming operations. According to a survey conducted in the sarne >.car. 

tliere were about 600 acres of land on I.R. #3. #5.  and #8 tliat could be used as agricultural fictds 

(570 122). 

Tliere were two conflicting views about the ivay in which farrn operations sliould be 

rnanaged in the future. One way \vas a sort of communal hrniing. as seen in minute 600 12-1. 

Here. n coiincilor requested that the band council sliould control tlie reserve lands and operate die 

farm as a band owned fam. Another way was to provide individual incentives for farrning b!. 

dividing the lands into srnail Iots ( I O  acre). 

The former idea lead to a communal seed hm (Clover Timotliy) in the late 1960s 

(660374). and aiiother farm project at the Band's initiative in tlie early 1970s. Altliougli tliese 

projects were short-lived. similar ideas have been brought up froni time to time to the prcseiit. 

For csaniple. tlie band intended to start a cattlc ranch by leasing lands tiom individual Iiolders 

(7302 12). In 1975. tlie Band opened a community garden where plouglied portions of land were 

offered to unemployed band members (750609). This related to the road blockadc and the denial 

of governmental funds in the same year. In any event. the ideû of communal farrning still 

remains today partially under tlie fom of management of cornrnon Pasture lands as wcll as 

baiid's administration over reserve arcas. Such is the case witli the band controlled thistle and 

burdock on agricultural fields (740506). 

In  tlie case of a band initiative for farrning in 1970. tlie band decided to conduct a tàrm 

operation by itself to grow potatoes. strawberries. and barley on the band lands. Tlie band 

appropriated $12.000 from the Band Capital Account to set up tlie operation. The band also 

bought a iiew tractor with $3.000 for the project (700407). Besides. the band Iielped potato 

diggers with providing a loan from Capital Funds so that they could survive until the potato 

digging season commenced (70090 I ). 



On the otlier hand. individual farming coritinued on tlie famil'. lands and tlie lands tlint 

band inembers had cleared up. However. tlie concept of individual farming did not go to tlie 

point of dividing band lands into lots. ?lis is probably because tlie proposition ofdividiiig tl?c 

lands into blocks was related to the surrender and land lease issues at that time. so that the 

inajority of people did not want to take tlie risk involved in that option (600124). In this context. 

the role tliat the Agriculture Rural Development Act (ARDA) played was worth noting. It wns 

supposed to provide funds for infrastructure and some programs to help agricultural operntions. 

i n  the 1960s and tlie 1970s. however. it actually put the empliasis on a direction tliat liad the 

potential of dienatins reserve lands tlirougli land survey. surrender. and land lease (72020 1 ). 

In any case. agricultural activities. once the main activities in the community. Iiad 

slirunk dramatically in the 1960s and 1970s. Many band initiatives mentioned above were in a 

sense efforts to stop suc11 a decline. In 198 1.  only one-tentli of the arable land was used for 

agriculture and lands were deteriorating (8 10603). It is dificiilt to specify tlie reason for tliis 

decline in famiing practices. Some people. like former Cliief B. Victor. blame welfare: 

Long time ago when social assistance came liere. ive did not \varit it. but the 

povernment tlireatened tliat tliey ivould be no otlier money source. to get tlie people 

started. [...] Tliey tliink t1i:it al1 we do is live on wel Wrc. tliat we can not do anytliinp 

else. that we are helpless so just keep giving us more welfare eacli year (8 10602). 

4.5.4. Outside Interests on Reserve 

As mentioned earl ier. off-reserve compati ies as ive1 l as non- band niein bers Iinve bcen 

interested in timber resources and land leases on reserve lands. There arc soriie otlier interests 

tliat cornpanies and individuals outside of the reserves take in rcserve resources. In most cases. 

the band Iias exercised its power to decide wlietlier or not tliose companies or individuals are 

allowed to act on reserves in their own interests. Also. the band Iias set rules and prices for these 

activities. As the minutes show. until the niid- 1970s. such propositions were numerous. Here arc 

soine examples: 

Building lease (55 101 8) 

Imperia1 Oil Co. stored oil tanks on reserve at $100.00 per year ( 5 5  10 I 8. 

56 1028). 



The band allowed the emergency aircrafi to land on the reserve Pasture if it is 

not a hay season (570929). 

The band imposed BC Electric $200 per year for Iiaving a side t rxk  and risked 

a compensation for damase donc on the gound (57 1 106). 

BC Electric ri& of way over IR #4 was granted witli $97 in 193 1 .  and rigreed 

again 1948. And agreed witli $125.00 for 3. l acres in 1958 ( 580 1 12. 580 133). 

Discussion on airport (70090 1 ). air strip on f f3 reserve (39 1 1 10). 

A movie company. Arthur Rank Film, wanted to use a Iialf acre to be used as 

an indian Camp site for their film. The band aIIowed tlieni witli the charge of 

$ i 00 whicli will donate to tlie Mt. Currie Youtli Centre (65 I 1 10). 

BC Raihvay Spur line: Conceming a railway spirr on I.R. i# 10. the band agrecd 

to give Cascade Fir Product anotfier 5 year permit at tlie rate of $200.00 per 

year (6 109 18'). In 1966. the lease of anotlier spiir line was transferred froni 

Fleetwood Logging Ltd. to Cascade Fir Product Ltd. (66 1'07). Pembcrton Pole 

& Piling warits to take over as permittee on that one spur. They were wil l ing to 

draw up a new Iease for a 20 year term for $600 per year. and royrilt>r at 30 cent 

per log tliey sliip (73 1009). The band asked $700 per year for four year terni 

( 7  1 1 1 16. 72020 1. 7202 15. 720502. 7302 19, 73 1 I 14). Previous permittee 

C.R.B. Logging kvas agreed in 1953 to priy $300 pl~is 25 cent pcr 1 .O00 board 

ket  (7202 15). 

R. Frank wanted to pass tlirougti tlie reserve (70090 1 ). 

The band denied someone's request to go througli reservc (840824). 

A mining company. Mt. Currie Minint, and Milling. wanted to esplore I.R. 

for mining. Minute 7 I 1 12 1 reads: 

Tliere may be copper and silver above Iiidian Reserve M. Tliey \voiild go 

up tlirough BC Iiydro road or use loçging road. [...] Tliey said our people 

would be given first opportiinity for jobs. Also would like to meet witli 

band from time to time, to see no Iiarm would corne to our reserve. AIso 

if anything good is on there and tliere would be any work we would be 



rriven a better deal. j...] We \vil1 allowed the miners to go LIP ab0k.e - 
Indian reserve #6. for year at $200.00 for use of the road. A Lvritten 

agreement is to be signed between Mt. Cimie Band Council arid Mouiit 

Ciirrie Miniiig and Milling. 

Boats and cabins were damaged by Evans Products. and survey post by Evans 

product was found (7 1 l 12 1 ). 

B. Jensens requested to lease lands. wliicli was rejected (720 1 I 1 ). 

Water tanks of John Plunt encroaclies band lands. Ask S3.000 (720502). 

Argument of Pemberton Pole's to pass tlirough band lands (740508). 

Rio Del Oro Mining wanted lease lands (7008 1 1. 720706. 740508). loggiiig 

road and bridge to I.R. #7 (740506). 

Gravel: The band decided to seIl tlie two acre of land on f! 10 reserve containing 

gravel for $350.00 per acre (550306). Discussion on gravel (6 1 I 1 13). and 

gravel pit on I.R. # 10 (73 1009). 

Sirice then. it seems that the band lias been reliictant to sign ncw contracts witli outside 

companies. This maje bc related to the 1975 road blockade and to tlie atteinpt to tieeze traditioiial 

territory. Following that. the band kept some distance €rom outside intercsts. 

1.6. Cont roversial Issues 

A iiumber of controversial issues concerning land usc on resenfe niay be of partictilar 

interest for tùrther researcfi. Tliey will be rnentioned briefly in tliis section. 

t il D-vkhg 

Cooperation between Lil'ivnt Nation and Pem berton. a iieighbouring towi. was 

required for tlie management of the Lillooet River and Birkenhead River writershed. Tliere lias 

been a constant fear of floods in the Pemberton Meadow. in  1946. the Prairie Farm 

Reliabilitation program (PFR) was introduced, which resulted in lowering the level of Lillooet 

Lake. In 1970. the reserve lands were included in the Pemberton Valley DykingDistrict 

(700203). 

Some controversy arose between the Lil'wat Nation and Pemberton ~vlien the fkderril 



;ind provincial govemments initiated a dyking project. The disagreements ccntred around 

allocation of funds and construction planning (73 1 009. 76 1 1 22). Later. as ri part of a devolut ion 

process. the Dyking Commission was created in order to be responsible for river banks nrid road 

maintenance (8 105 1 1 ,  8 10423). Funds allocation by the cornmittee becatne a seed ofçontlict 

~vitliin the Lil'wat Nation. 

(21 Disprrre over Timber on if6 mcl f f /  Rc~serve 

Originally. a cutting permit on reserve #6 was given to the North Paciflc Lumber Co.  in 

1 903. before the reserve was assigned to the band. Following a history of subsequent take-overs 

by vnrioiis companies. currently Canadian Forest Product owns tlie timber riglits rilong ~ v i t l i  otlier 

contracts on I.R. #6 and #7. Because both tlie initial ctitting permit and several renewed ccmtrazts 

are old. tliere Iirid been some dispiite over tlie effect of tliosc contracts. Tlie dispiitcs havc led to 

the band's decision to go to court (6604 13. 740508. 7507 15). 

(31 Ptir~hmc~ of L~zrrds  to  Bc ,-ltltlccl to rhe Reservc 

Tlie band intended to increase the size of tlie reserve by purcliasing additional lands. 

For example. the band discussed the acquisition of Owl Creeli Valley (5708 1 7) .  The band soiiglit 

to reclaini the Spetcli's land. a pre-empted piece of land believed to belolig to the band (570633). 

ln 197 1 .  ille band paid $7.500 for tliis acquisition ( 7  104 15. 7 1 1 13 1 ). The property also came 

witli sonie restrictive conditions that becarne the object of discussions (730802). 

Also. in 1965. as part of conirn~inity planning. sotiie band menibers demanded tliat the 

lands adjacent to reserve # 10 be increased. Some private owners were tvilling to seIl the lands to 

the band: 

Concerning the proposed development program for relocating band members froiii 

the Pemberton Indian R e s e ~ e  # I and 10 reqiiires the procurenient of non-lndian 

lands adjacent to the Reserve # 10. And wliereas tlie awners of the non-lndian latids 

have indicatcd a willingness to assist in the project by the sale of tlieir property. And 

whereas the interim report from the Consultant Firm of Undenvood. McLeIlan and 

Association Lim ited. dated October 27. 1 965 recommends purcliase of several 

paxels of privately owned lands comprising an estimated 7 1.4 acres more or tess 



wdiich tliey have appraised at a valuation of $30.060 on 29 November 1965 

(65 1205). 

( 4) I-ii,q/nvc~v Dispire 

,4 portion of Higliway #99 passes tlirou~li the reserve. The right to tlie road lias been 

under dispute between the band and the BC Highway Department since the early 1970s. ivt iniite 

730405 States: 

Ttie request should be made to Minister of Higliways that ivliereas the Dept. 01' 

Higiiway lias trespassed on tlie reserve and unla~vfiilly removed gravel from the 

reserve they replace the gravel according to the wislies of Cliief and Council or 

action \vil1 be taken as per section 30. 3 1 and 93 of the lndian Act. 

In 1990. the people of Lil'wat Nation blocked the road in order to support the hiloiiawk 

people at Oka. Also. tliis blockade brougiit to the fore front the Iiigiiway issue and Lil'wat 

sovereignty. 

(3) Disp,rrtc! over .-lccrefion .4re(1 

During the gold rush era. a dam was constructcd near tlie lower part of Lillooet Lakc so 

tliat steamboats could climb iip tlie rapids. This dam. Iiowever. caused the a reduction in the sizc 

of the tlat area of Pemberton Valley. The Prairie Farrn Rehabilitation program (PFR). rernoved 

the dam and lokvered the lake level. As a resitlt, sorne tlat areas were re-crcated in the reserve. 

Wlien the reserve lands were assigned to tlie Lil'wat people. the waters of Lillooet 

Lake were at a Iiigh level. After the water level lowered. BC govemment argued tliat the 

accretion area created by the PFR belotiged to the provincial Crown. The dispute still coiitiriues 

todriy. 



CHAPTER FIVE 

CHANGES IN AUTHORITY OVER PROPERTY: 

CHRONOLOGICAL ACCOUNT OF THE EXERCISE OF POWER 

in this chapter, the past 50 year period o f  tlie Lil-wat Nation is interpreted in n u.idcr 

contest. Aritliority issues over land and resources are the main focus of this description. Genri-al 

txonomic trends and other contextual clianges triegered a sliift in authority structures and the 

rxercise of power. These coinplex changes in tlie recent Iiistory of the Lil'wat Nation comrnunity 

Iiave prompted this author to propose tlic division o f  the 50 year interval into three periods: ( i ) 

oppression period (late 1940s - 1960s)." (2) interna1 cooperation period ( 1970s). and ( 3 )  interna1 
57 

contlict period ( 1980s - present). Altliouçli sucli concepts as opprersiori. cuoprrurbn. and 

cot~jlicr rnay be present in any historical account of a given aboriginal conimunity. eacli prriod is 

cliarnctcrized by a specifk focus on one or  the otlier of tliese dynainiç patterns. 

5.1. The Oppression Period 

The tirst period. hereby referred to as the Opprcssim Period. drsignates a particiilnr 

liind of relationship between the First Natioiis and tlie federal and provincial autliorities tliat 

continiied until the early 1970s. As mentioned in Chûpter I .  the early resistance raised by the 

First Nations at tlie turn o f  tliis centiiry was rnostly suppressed by tlie tirne wlien the Lndian Act 

\vas reviscd in 1927. The Cnnadian policy of suppressiori and assimilation of  tlie First Nrilioiis 

strengtliened nfter t h .  Canada's paternal relationsliip townrd the First Nations was tirmly 

buildirig up. Altliough some Iiighly restrictive items 

56 Tlic e.uclusive use of the term 'oppression' 

in the Act were removed in 195 1.  the old 

in reference to this period may be misleading. 
Oppression had begun a long tirne before that period and coritinues today. Indeed, oppression started prior 
to this century with the legalized theft of First Nations' rights to their own land. The oppression is bound to 
continue until every aspect of colonial policy is resotved. The name "oppression" has been givcn to tliat 
period within the past 50 years because that time sliares the most typical characteristics of Lil'wat/WIiitt. 
colonial relations. 

57 The labels of internai cooperclrion and inrernal c-onJlic[ have been chosen for the following 
rensons. The internul coopemion period is the time when people collectively resisted against the extemal 
forces. This period is characterized by a sense of cohesion and unity among native community members in 
their struggle against the Canadian govemmenn. During the inteiml conflicr period, a number of 
comrnunity initiatives failed because of disagreements and dissension among comrnunity membcrs. 



pattern of oppression continued beyond that date.jx 

In the following sections. tïrst. the nature of tliis relationsliip will be esamined. 

including a description of tlie level of awareness among tlie First Nations people regarding land 

ri@. Second. economic and tÏnancial aspects will be rxarnined. In spite of political subjupion 

during tliis period, the community was econornically independent from the governmentd 

assistance. Also. from the view point of property riglits. tliis period is considered a transition 

period. Tliis transition is illustrated by the native people's gradua1 witlidrawal from the 

traditional territory as trappers and hunters (only salmon flsliing lias largcly retained its 

tradit ionai cliaracter). Many a boriginal people become loggers on t lie traditional territory as t h e .  

sousht employment with forestry comprinics. Farrning. wliich Iirid sustained aboriginal people's 

l i  fes on reseme during tlie past centiiry, declined in the 1960s. The forests on reserve. tliat tiad 

provided the peopie's basic iieeds. becanie the target of commercial logging. Also. aboriginal 

people's dependency on welfare increased during this period. 

51.1. Relationships Bctween Canada (DIA) and the Band 

Bq' the 1920s. a paternal relationsliip between Canada and the band Iiad beeii t?rinI>. 

established. Tliis paternal relationship was made obvious when band meriibers sang "011 Canada" 

and "God Save the Queen" at a welcome cereinony for government officiais on a visit to tlic 

comrn~inity ( 37 12 15). Clntil 1966, an Assistant Superintendent from the Department of Indian 

A ffairs (DIA) used to reside in tlie community. He attended every meeting and directed the band 

council. Any arguments in tlie council were reported to the DIA througli Iiim. Tlic following 

letter frorn the Superintendent to the Assistant Superintendent shows the degree to wliicli the 

DIA dirccted the band. 

Reference your letter of December 4. 1954: 1 am glad to note tliat the Council 

appears to be ftinctioning well. May I ask you to remind the Council tliat tliis office 

must have written council minutes sent liere. We do not want a record of the 

58 Assimilation policy with statutory consolidation started in the lndian Act. 1876 which made 
provision for: the definition of 'lndian'; management of reserves; the election of council and chiet's: and 
'enfianchisement'. These provisions of the Act were tightened up to the 1940s (Tobias, 1976). The 195 1 
lndian Act crnphasized practical measures for integrating services to First Nations peoples with services to 
al1 Canadians. but its primary objective remained assimilation (Annitaga, 1995). 



discussions Iield. but a factual report on date. time and place of meetin, 15. tliose 

present. and the agenda witli resolutions and specitic acts donr by the Council. Tlie 

minutes sliould be signed by the Secretary and Subsequent ~iieinbers. tvliicli wili of 

course show the confimation and adoption of tliese minutes by resoliition. A11 

resolutions dealt with by Council must of course sliow as items of biisiness and 

sliould be attached to the minutes with your report on sarne. witli your commcnts 

and recommendations if indicated. 

Also. the Superintendent often instructed the assistant about the procedures of council meeting. 

For example. with respect to by-laws. tlie Superintendent kvrote in a letter dated on January 23. 

1958: 

[...] It is also noted that you had qiiite a discussion in connection witli several by- 

lnws wliicli the Band Iiope to Iiave put into effect in the near fiiture. It is necessary 

iinder the Indian Act tint hy-laws wliich as such be signcd and be fonvarded to the 

Department in four days of tlie meeting date on wliiçli it \vas deçided to adopt the 

by-laws. This lias iiot been possible in the case of tlie !Mount Currie Band. and 

tlierefore. it is our intention to draw iip the required by-laits aiid tlien present tlieiii 

to tlie next getieral meetins of the Band. and at tlint time Iiave the reqiiired fornis 

signed by the Council. It is not likely tliat by-Iaws ivould become effective iintil 

forty days after tliat date. 

The government's paternal attitude toward the Lil-wat Nation can be also seen in tlic 

reinarks made by the Superintendent wlien Ile visitcd tlic band and talked about cominiinity 

developrnent issues. The way the Superintendent spoke to the people was reininiscent of ri 

teaclicr speaking to Iiis scliool cliildren: 

The reserve's biggest problem is sanitation. Better facilities are needed. We can't 

put al1 our money and tirne into Mt. Currie as we have otlier reserves across Canada, 

tliese other places need many things too. Don't expect the Indian Dept. to do it all. 

Tliat is. don't expect Dept. to built al1 the houses and al1 you have to do is move in. 

The liall y011 wisti to build will take a little time. but time doesn't seern to mean too 

mucli to the people of Mt. Currie. [lie ironically said tliis because people slioacd up 

late at the meeting.] (65 1205). 



The decision-making process was supervised by the DIA down to the smallest details. 

Some exaniples: 

DIA allowed the bailli to get a cut-off saw (501 O 1.1). 

DIA dlowed the band to exchanse a bu11 witli the otiier band (530329). 

DiA allowed the band to get salt for salting tlsh (570809). 

DIA allowed the band to repair water pump (570623). 

DIA provided cows called 'governrnent cows' for propagation purposes 

(650325) [throughout 1960s). 

DIA tlnanced individual band inembers wlio w n t  to clcar lands on rescnreh 

(66 1307). 

DIA supenrised farm operations on reserves (700407). 

DIA allowed tlie band to borrow outboat motors (720706). 

DIA instructed garbage collection (7 1 1 12 1 ). 

DIA provided a tractor for the band (580309. 700407). 

DIA paid salaries to band mernbers to do Iiouse repair etc. (7  1 1 12 1 ). 

DIA paid salaries to the staff in recreation directon. ( 7  I 103 f 3). 

As suggested earlier, until 195 1 wlien the lndian Act was reviscd. clairn-rclated 

activities. incliiding fiind-raising and meetings. had been prohibited. Even after the revision. dtie 

to the long time suppression. claim-retated political activities were not very active especially in 

tlie soutliern interior of BC. In fact. in the early 1950s. the knowledge oftlie rights tliat the 

aboriginal people could Iiave claimed was not esplicitly s h e d  arnong tlie band members. 

Minute 570633 shows how a band member and Cliief Thevarge (from Aiidcrson Lake Band) 

ndvocated for the rislits of First Nations people. Such political speeches were rare in tliose days 

niid not well organized. After an aboriginal conference Iield in Vancouver i i i  1937. soine political 

issues were shared among the First Nations. Yet. issues sucli as aboriginal riglits and land claiins 

were not shared among them. According to minute 570707. the agenda put fonvard at the 

Vancouver con ference was: 

Al1 Indians should be given the Federal vote. 



Indians sliould be given liquor riglits. 

Band Councils sliould have the right to Ievy local tases on residence and 

property owners. 

Indians should not pay provincial taxes no matter wlicre tliey live. 

White or Indians should not be prevented from livin, on reserves. 

lndian probate courts slioufd be considered for each agency and be composed 

of Indian members. 

Indian officers sliould be ~ised to police on Indian reserves. 

Stipcndiary masistrates sliould be replaced with circuit mak' ~istratcs. 

Members of the bar sliould act as prosectitors in riiral areas instead of police 

ot'ficers. 

Indian Bands should set up corporations to Iiandle band riglits and funds. the 

corporatioti should ultimately become indistinguishable from Liability 

Conipan ies. 

At this point. the First Nations' main concern \vas to attain a level of civil riglits tliat the rcst o t' 

wciety was enjoying. At tlie same time. the First Nations wantcd to maiiltain tlieir distinctive 

status i n  the Canadian system. Also. tliey luanteci tlie band coiincil to Iiave stronger pokver o i w  

tlieir own affhirs. 

It  was i n  the late 1950s tliat sorne leaders froni tlic lnterior began to organize political 

groups focusing on land daims. For esnmplc. the Aboriginal Native Riglits Coinmittee of tlie 

Interior Tribes of British Columbia was forrned in 1958 by George Manuel and otliers. This trend 

in soutlierii BC reaclied a peak with the formation of the Union of BC Iiidian Cliiefs in 1969 

wlieii tlie kderal Wliite Paper was announced (Tennant. 1990). Tliese political trends toward 

aboriginal riglits stimulated the people of the Lil'wat Nation. 

5.1.2. Economic Activities 

As mentioned earlier. the Pacific Great Eastern Railway (now BC Rail) reaclied from 

Squamisli to Pemberton in 19 14, which attracted some farm settlers. However, as a means of 

transportation. the train in those days was c;l~w (at most 25 miles per hotir) and iinreliablc. and 

inany troubles were reported (Decker. et al.. 1977). In generai. the Pemberton Meadow remaincd 



I I ?  

isolated until 1960, when Highway 99 was opened between Vancouver and Pemberton h4eadow. 

Prior to this time. electricity came to tlie Lil'wat Nation in 1954. and running water was 

introduced about the same tirne (Decker. et al.. 1977). 

There are not many documents to attest to native people's economic activities i i i  this 

period. CIowever. technologicril development altered man- aspects of tlie people's economic 

activities as well as their way of life in general. Among the preîèrred produce. the seed potato 

was favored by the settlers in Pemberton Meadow from the 1940s throiiph to tlie 1960s. The 

isolated location protccted this crop from disease that prevailed in the Fraser Valley (Deckcr. et 

al.. 1977). The following are approlcimate volumes of cornmodities shipped from Pemberton i n  

1950 (Faulknor. 195 1 ): 

Table potatoes 854 tons 
Seeci potatoes 329 tons 

135 tons 

t h v  5 cars 

Farmers iisually raiscd çattle and Iiorses. The estimated livestock popiilatioii in Pemberton in 

1950 was (Faulknor. 195 1 ): 

1 Beef cattle 350 1 
Dairy cattle 

i-forses 
Hocs 

The area of agricultural fields in Pemberton Meadow had beeii estended in tlic 1940s owing to 

the Prairie Farrn Rehabilitation (PFR) act of 1946. wliicli resulted in the Lillooet River beinp 

lowered by nearly 15 feet. Agriculture in tlie Lil-wat Nation cornniunitics was also promising. 

The reserve lands increased due to the PFR. Pemberton certitied seed potatoes started to be 

cultivated on the lndian Reserve of Lil'wat. 

However. as mass production. usiiig many kinds ot'machinery. bccame a common 

trend amorig the settlers in the 1950s alid tlie 1960s. it became difficult for tlie tàrrners in the 

Lil'wat Nation to obtain the necessary capital to compete witli the sett!ers. Native people's 

iiiclusion and alienation process in a local agricultural market started in the 1940s wheri the 



settlers needed larger crews for tlieir early mechanization in potato farming. Those macliines 

include tractor and the Wacker. an early type ofdigger whicli ttirew tlie potatoes out sideways. 

Man- people in the Lil'wat Nation were Iiired as potato diggers by tlie settlers. Later, as the 

mechanization advanced. the Li l 'wat potato diggers liired by sett lers were gndually replaced by 

macliines. including sorting macliines and trucks (Decker. ct al.. 1977). According to Decker et 

al. ( 1977). trends in capital intensive agriculture led to the concentration of fields in tlic Iiands of 

fewer and kwer people. Some people becarne part-tirne hrmers wliile taking otlier part-tinie 

jobs in the forest industries. witli the governrnent. or the railway cornpany. Whilc some settlers 

adapted to this situation. otliers rnoved out of the Meadow (Decker. et al.. 1977). Unlike the 

settlers. the majority of the Lil'wat Nation people stayed in the community regardless of how 

successful or ~insuccessîùl tliey were in tlieir jobs. 

Witfi respect to the Iogging industry in the Pemberton Meadow. l oy jns  operations in 

the 1940s were restricted to one small sawmill. one horse logging outfit. and pole cutting 

( Decker. et al.. 1977). Faiilknor ( 195 1) .  describes tlie state of timber production i n  the Pcni bcrtoii 

area in the iate 1940s: 

Tliere is one small sawmill in the Valley witli an annual Iumber production of 

200.000 F.B.M.. and a shingle miIl producing about 800.000 feet of sliingles t.early. 

A srnall lumber and planin3 mil1 near Creekside cuts about 500.000 fect of ties n ~ i d  

lumbcr in the same period. An extensive new operation of Fleetwood Loggins 

Company on Lillooet Lake is expected to sliip 1 j.000.000 F.B.M. per year wlieri i t  

assumes fiill production (p. I I ). 

Staning with the early 1950s. logging became tlie centre of industrial activitirs in tlie 

region. Decker et al. ( 1977) mentioned tliat "the arriva1 of the Fleetwood Logging Company 

[Iater called Cascade Fir Logging] around 1950 signaled tlie start of bigtime loçging iri 

Pem berton ." 

Along witli tens of small operators. some larger logging companies operated in the areri 

throughout 1950s and 1960s, which attracted liundreds of workers from the outside. Betweeii 

195 1 and 1966. the population of Pemberton increased from 750 to 768 (Decker. et al .. 1977). 

The logging industries Iiired rnost workers in Peitiberton. More than a Iitiiidred workers in tlie 

Lil'wat Nation were also Iiired as loggers. In fact. Fleetwood Logging built camps around the 



Indian reserves. such as Mosquito Lake. Upper End of Lillooet Lake and Ure Creek. where many 

native people were hired. Also. as mentioned in Chapter Four. a couple of sawmills were built on 

reserve in tliis period. 

Having a lik based on wage labour. many people liad to give up tlie traditional titè 

style. Family traplines were registered under the SC government (54 1204). The last registrrttion 

was in 1955. It is considered that most traplines were abandoned by the end of 1950s. 

Agricult~ire on reserves started to decay in the 1960s. wlien people found that farming was Iess 

amenable to commercialization. Even farming for stibsistence purposes wns abandoned. 

Unfortunately. the boom in the forest industry did not last long. By 1970. most native loggers 

were out of work. Once they foiind themselves unemployed. most people chose not to retiirn to 

the traditional way of life. but ratlier to stay as wclfare recipients. UnIy tïsliing and deer huntins 

Iiave been practiced. largely as subsistence ecmornic activities. 

5.1.3. Band Finance 

Duriiig the 1950s. tlie budget of the band was inodest. Tlie follow.ing Table 9 and 1 i) 

arc the budget plans for tlie fiscal years 1955 - 56 and 1958 - 59. Tlie budgets ivere in the $2.000 

to 57.000 range. of which tlie main portions were set aside for social assistance in the furrn of 

food. clothing and fuel. Band biidsets remained at this level rintil tlie [nid- 1960s. 

Tablc 9 - Budget Plan for 1956-57 

ReIief food 
Fuel 

Funerat expenses 
Water supply systern caretaker 

Repairs water supply pumping unit 
Electricity water supply system 

ViIlage street lighting 
insurance: Council Hall 

Dispensary 
pump house & pumping unit $9 

implernent shed & contents $25 
To ta1 $2.33 5 

Source: Chief and Council minute on February 20. 1956 



Table 10 - Budget Plan for 1958-59 

Relief Food $2,000 

l Relief Wood $200 

i Relief Clothing $300 
Dentures Sr Glasses SI00 

Funerals $200 
Water System: Repair of Line $100 

Electricity for Pumping $400 
Repairs $1.300 

Council Expenses $100 
Road, Ditches, etc. $300 

Fencing $300 
Total $5.200 

Source: Chief and Council minute on Apri1 2 1.  1956 
B.N.: Besides, S2.000 was appropriated Iiom the band h n d  for the impi 
community hall. 

ovement of 

The system of social assistance Iias good and bad aspects. The principal reason beliiiid 

it is to help the needy. However. according to some commentators. even from tlie raiiks of flic 

aboriginal people. it may have the negative effect of keeping the welfare recipients tnpped in n 

vicious circle of deprivation and dependency. The nature of social assistance clinnged 

significaiitly during the 1960s and the 1970s. 

As sliown in Table 8. in 1956-57. out ofa  total budget of $2.23 5. the relief rspeiise - 

die eqiiivalent of today's social assistance - wns $ 1  .Wl (63%). The average monthly sprndiii_n 

on relicf was around $ i 20 and tliis was done tlirougli providing food not moiiey. The rrcipient of 

tlir relicf was strictlp scrutinized by the band (54 1204. 570809). For example. minute 580 1 O j  

shows: "We sliould provide welfare for food relief to Mrs. A. Miller because her liusband is 

deceased and slie Iias seven children." and '-A. Regan sliould be giveii food and wood ration 

bccause her husband is in jail." Also. minute 52121j reads: "The question of increasing the relief 

allowance for Mrs. C. Benet was discussed. The Council recommended that tlie allowance be 

inçreased including tomato juice." In this period. niany band mernbers were suffering from 

tuberculosis. The band helped these people by providing special TB rations (54 1104. 570526. 

580 105). 

Beginning with the 1960s. the band started to set aside jobs for relief recipients. wliicli 

indicates that soirie people were receiving relief assistance in addition to tlie opportiinity io work. 



For esarnplc. minute 6 1 1 1 13 attests: 3 o m e  of the men recciving Relief sliould be put to dig ri 

ditcli dong tlie end of the new race track." Similar cases can be found i n  otlier minutes. Minute 

7 1 1 12 1 shows that tlie band provided W inter Work Project ($ 100 eacli) tbr \velfare reçipicrits, 

Starting around 1965. tlie DIA would send welfare rnoney direct ly to the recipieiit. This 

meant that the band lost its control oter ~\elfare money. Minute 650335 recids: 

Concerning Social Allowances. cliecks are now delivered directly to applicants. 

Departrnent is Iioping tliat the money will be property used. l f anyone is not usirig 

money properly. lie or slie will not receive any more checks. Tlie forms artached to 

the checks. if assistance is needed the followins niontli, sliould be sent in on tlie 9th 

of the following month. Department Iias tried to time checks so tliat applicant Iias no 

difficulties. That is those zetting frimily aliowances wil l get tliem on 20 to 27 of 

now pensions will corne at the end of the rnonth. Concerning Family Allowance. 

peoples will be responsible for making their otvn application for fam ily allou-cincrs. 

Tliey will be able to obtain tlicse from the post office. 

At tliis tirne. the aboriginal people were still iinawxe of the dceper causes of tlieir 

predicanient and seemed to focus tlieir immediatc eiiergp in trying to dcrive as many bcncfits 

from tlie DIA as the!. could. Minute 650335 provides the following ecsniple: 

A. Smith asked if the cliildren attendiiig Pemberton High school will be receiviiig 

any assistance concerning their lunclies. Mr. Lec hcr answered tliat the Departrncnt 

will consider this during the summer. but in the meantirne parents must try to indie 

ends meet. witli Social Al lowance checks. 

Tlie dcpendency on welfare became tlie pivotal aspect of tlie band's economy during the latc 

1960s. altliougli it is dift7cult to spccify the exact year and the exact rasons. It  is fair to Say tliat 

people had to depend on governrnent money due to the cliarige in overall econom ic çoiiditioiis. 

AIso. the 1966 community developmeiit plan required lialf a million dollars in tÏve 

years. This was an esceptionally large arnount of nioney for the band in those doys. 

That whereas a major deveiopment pIan is under Developmental study at'tècting our 

Pemberton Indian Reserve No. I and 10 and envisages total cost of almost one and 

one-hdf million dollars in a five year plan. [...] Be it Iiereby resolved that an amomt 

of $1 14.332.00 of our Band Funds Capital Account No.89987 be appropriated as a 



Capital Budget for 1966 - 67. [...] Tiiat wliereas anticipated Revenue incomc for tlie 

tiscal year 1966 - 67 is estimated at S I O.  150.00. Be it liereby resolved tliat an 

ninounr of $8.694 be appropriated from our Band Funds Revenue Account nimber 

89987 for the purpose of our 1966 - 67 Band Budget. (660324) 

In addition to welfare payments. tliis cornmunity planning marked rlie begiiining of a state of 

dependency on government hnds, althougli the money tliis t h e  \vas from the capital account 

belonging to the Lil'wat Nation. 

In a larger contest. as Canada started to move toward a welfare state. Canadian 

sovernments certainly sttpported the people of Lil'wat by allocating social fiinds tlirougli various 

cliannels. I i i  the long-run. Iicwever. this political direction Iias created the econoniic dependetic! 

in the native cornmunit>.. Also. tliis trend Iias affected the formation of power in the DINLil'\vat 

relationship as well as interna1 po\ver structure. Budget management Iias been uscd as a means o f  

control and coordination of interests aniong people. While the tiinds from the DIA have directed 

tlie band. the band Iias been given a srnall roorn for a discretion (e.2.. detrrmining job 

contractors) nehich became a source of prievance arnong the cornmunit>. members. This structure 

constructed aroiind tlic governmental timds Iias become a typical csarnple of the relritionsliip 

aniong DIA, band. and individual band members. 

5.2, The Intcrnal Cooperation Period 

Tlie second period (mainly the 1970s). liereby retèrred to as the It~rermrl CVoopc.mriot-r 

f'eriucl. is tnarked by a tendency to redefine the relationsliips between native cornmunity 

members and the federal and provincial autlioritics. Among the people of' tlie Lil'wat Nation. tlie 

political awareness about land riglits emerged in the early 1970s. Tlie Liberrit ion Movement {vas 

tormed in the cornmunity to strtiggle witti some native leaders and organizations (e.9. George 

Manuel. tlie Union of BC Indian Cliiefs). The road blockade and the rejectiori of govertinieiital 

fiinds in 1975 were an important momentum tliat catalized the trend even îùrtlier. 

On the otlier Iiand. tliis pcriod was tlie tirne wlien people were giving iip farming and 

otlier agricultural activities. aithougli some efforts to re-constrcict the self-sufficient economy 

were visible from time to tinie. People liad to witlidraw even from the regional labour market. 

and tliey had to depend almost entirely on the welfare and governmerital tiiiids. Also. commercial 



Iogging on reserves led to the depletion of forest resources. Aiong with this devolution process. a 

transfer of administrative programs and money took place tloni the DIA to the band. The 

amounts of money tliat the band \vas dealing witli escalated fiom thousands of dollars to rnillioris 

of dollars during tliis period. 

Frorn the view point of property riglits. wliile the awarencss of riglits over the 

traditional tenitory increased. the native people got more and more separated from the land dut. 

to tlie changes in tlieir economic activities. On the reserve lands. the band had started to regiilatè 

land registrarion. such as land holdings and transkr. inoving towards an integration of the 

traditional Lil-wat systems witli the Canadian system (e.g. the certitjcate of possession). With 

respect to tlie autltority issue. two opposi te powers witliin tlie commun ity were con front ing each 

other. They were ( I ) tlie Lil'wat trriditiondist groiip. trying to recover tlie traditional authority 

system. and ( 2 )  the pro-DIA group. manriging the DIA'S financial resources. Tliis contlict hctor 

becomes an aciite feature typical in tlie following Inrerr~d corfl7ic.t period. 

5.2.1. A~vareness of Land Rights 

In 1969. tlie fcderal White Paper was issued. wliicii aimed at elirninating riil First 

Nations- issues from the Canadian political agenda, incliiding land claiins (Tennant. 1990). In 

response to sucli governmental initiatives, some inter-tribal organ izations were hrmed in BC. 

wliicli made First Nations politically active. A contèrence Iield in Kamloops in the same year 

gtliered togetlier niany First Nations in BC. niid proposed the formation of the Union of BC 

Iridian Chieh (UBCIC) (McFarIane. I993). Its purpose was to Voilow iip on al1 laiid clnims in  tliè 

province of BC. Conseqiiently. tlie Lil'wat people's awareness of land rights ridvnnced evèn 

tiinher diiring tliis period of time. 

In the early 1970s. Iio\vever, tlie Lil'wat people were not yet coiivinccd that tlie UBC'IC 

could Iielp their land claims in a practical sense. Minute 710803 stated tliat "the Council feli tliat 

the UBCIC was not doing anything usefùI for Mt. Currie so tliat the menibersliip fees would not 

be paid tliis year." It kvas in the mid-1970s tliat tlie UBCIC started to intlucnce tlie Lil'wat 

Natioii. prirtially because a leader of tlie Lillooet Tribal Council. Victor Adolpli, becamc one of 

tlie lieads of the UBCIC. In a meeting. E. Tlievarge of Anderson Lake Band was çiting Victor 

Adolpli's words saying "witli tliese land clairns. we need to ask for siipport of our owii people 



and of oiir non-Indian fiiends. and we should not be too tiarsh wlien speaking to oiir non-lndian 

tiiends about this" (7405 14). In short. Iand cIaims became a realistic target in the minds of the 

Lil 'wt people and careful consideration was now given to clioosing the best strriteg for 

advaiicing tlieir cause. Sometimes staffs frorn the UBCIC visited the comtiiunity and providcd 

band members with information, such as land clriirns booklets (74071 5 ) .  

Not only were the Lil'wat people waitins for instructions from outside of tlie 

community. but also tliey initiated tlieir own rnovements tonard land claims in tlie earl?. 1970s. 

In 1972. for example. some Lil-wat band mernbers formed a delegation to bring fonvard their 

land clainis before Ottawa. The LiI'wat Nation became a mernber of the Lillooet Tribal Council, 

wliich was formed from tlie Stl'atl'imx people and included 12 Band Cotincils. The revival of 

tribal Croups kvas the political trend amon2 the First Nations in BC during tliis period. The 

prirpose was to remove the barriers betkveen bands tliat the Indian Act Iiad genernted and to hrit-c 

a central body representins the Stl'atl'inix people's land claims. 

111 tlie band meetings, native people's interventions nround Iand claims and aboriginal 

rights became much more focused tlian they were in the past. For example. people madc concrcte 

proposais about Iiow to proceed witli their land claims. sucli as councilor J. Alford's 

iiitewentiori: 

How are we going to settlc on Claims. Got to get reridy: Cet map. houndaries. 

Tiiiiber. wliat kind ol'scttlement do we want on t h .  Indians should Iiave tiniber 

riglits. BC is ours. not going to settk for anytliing less. We are goin2 to claiiii al1 c j t '  

BC tlint lias no treaties. Draft up a proposal. \C'c'II go to an? lengtlis to Set this 

sett ted (7505 1 7). 

Also, the band reaclied a Band Council Resolution (BCR). dated May 29. 1975. stating tlieir 

deterrn ination to pursiie aboriginal riglits over their territon;. 

5.2.2. Confl icts over Hunting Rights 

Tlie governrnent's position toward tlie First Nations did not cliaiige much during the 

period under investigation. Since the 1950s. goverriment oficials visited the band and offered 

Iiunting permits. One official mentioned that the permit system came into effect and became 

enforceable in 196.5 (841 1 14). althouçh the band liad ignored it. In any case. the government's 



intention N as to place native hunting under government regulation. But the people rejected tlic 

idea of tlie perm its. Several meetings were hetd around the issue of hunting permits. as attested 

in minutes 570707. 570817,570923. 750 123. and 841 114. 'The following is a record tiorn riiinute 

750 123 wliere B. Lawrence (Fisli and Wildl iîë) and J. Alt'ord (band councilor) Iiad some 

discussions concerning hunting perm its: 

B. L. : I'm concerned about the deer ... 

./. .-f.: 1 want to ask about the hunting. we are supposed to Iiave a -30-mile radius' for 

Iiunting. 

B. L.: -rliat is about the trapping line. The trapping line was only concerned tvitli 

sniall games. not big ones. 

./. A.:  We Iiave aii understanding tliat we are entitled to hunt al1 year around. Indian 

rights siio~ild be protected. 

B. L.: We Iiave pot to Iiave some repulations. For esample. does siiould not be 

Iiunted. Also. no liunting sliould be donc in Marcli and April as tliat is nhen tlic 

biicks start sliedding their antlers. [...] Tliere will be one permit per deer. ... 

./. .AL: How close together can a person take a permit? 

B. L.: t don't want to see a g ~ y  taking ten permits. ... 

./. .-f.: We share the indian custom tliat usually one person hunts for maybe 5-6 

Families ... 

B. L. : Trap line application lias to be re-registered by September 30th e v q 9  >.car ... 

[The band Iiad not registered traplines since 1955.1 

As the councilor mentioned in the above quotation. beginning in tlic early 1970s. tlic 

people insisted on a '30-mile radius' as tlie area wliere the esclusive Iiunting rights beloiiged to 

the Lil'wat Nation. The people chose the term '30-mile radius' probably because it was an easier 

way of indicating a boundary on the traditional territory. the relief of wliich is ratlier 

cornplicated. At a meeting, a councilor mentioned that: 

We can say we don't want any restrictioiis witliin 30-mile radius. [...] We caii kcep 

our hunting cabins in shape. so otlier people know we are using it. Tliey see it al1 

wrecked. Tliey will just say -011. nobody is living there' and move in. That is indian 

game ground (75 1020). 



This -30-mile radius- soon became a standard value of aboriginal riglits with the Lil'wat Nation 

(8207 14). 

It seems tliat entering the 1970s. the tension betwceri tlie First Nations and 

Sovernments concerning fis11 and animais grew. Witli respect to Iiunting rishts. tliere was an 

incident in 1976. wliicli can be seen in minute 760 139: 

I sliot a moose at Pool Creek. Today the cop and game warden came and took the 

Iiide and meat. Now, 1 have to go to court, 1 gave Iialf of tlie meat to G. Swift. PLU 

tlie hide on oLir clothe line. The? must have seen it. If 1 knew we were not supposed 

to Iiunt moose. 1 would not Iiave Iiung the Iiide on the line. Tliey said tliey liad a 

searcli warrant. Tliey came at 1 2: 1 5 this afternoon. 

During the 1970s. whenever incidents like this occurred. the UBCIC advised the band 

on the appropriate solution. I n  fact, a co~incilor even asked the UBCIC if aboriginal rights woutd 

apply in tliis case. Ttiese incidents also represented an opportunity for the band to set its o ~ r i  

replations ovcr huntil-tg. Afier these incidents. some coiincilors discusscd this. ris recordcd i i i  

minute 760 139: 

Sliould rnake a law \vit11 ourseives as Var as Iiunting goes. We Iiave to take 

consideration future years. We don't like wliat sorne of our people are doing. Sliuuld 

limit tliem. Tliey shoot does. 2-3 of them witliin 2 weeks. They don? have an>r 

more. Tliey eschanpe for booze. Take advaiitage of it. and bugger up the rest of 

Band members. [...] We sliould Cet a watcliman to look after al1 this. [...] We have to 

riiake Iaws of oiir ovin. Doesn't have to be wri tten on papçr, just for Our own gooc!. 

Anotlier similar incident occurred in 1984. Tlie baiid was plcadins not guilty. insisting tliat tlie 

'30 mile radius' was tlie standard for aboriginal riglits (840 1 10). 

5.2.3. The 1975 Incident 

Tlie conflicts over fisliing riglits intensified in tlie 1970s. A symbolic incident wliicli 

occurred in 1975 further raised people's awareness of aboriginal riglits. 

The incident occurred at tlie shore of tlie LiIlooet take, a traditional tkliing groutid, 

wliere some federal fish wardens cut up several nets belonging to the elders of the Lil'writ 

Nation. After tlie incident, the Band held an emergency meeting witli governmeiit officiais. 



including L. Freeman from the DIA and B. Lawrence from the Provincial Fisli and Wildlife 

Department. Tlie following is a part of the record of that emerzency meeting. Some lengtliy 

discussions are quoted here because they tielp make a number of important points: tlie natiit. 

pcople's biews toward salmon. the feelings that people were sharing in this period o f  time. and 

some implications for the relationships between the Lil'wat Nation and govemments. 

C'hic$ One of the main reasons wliy we are Iiaving tliis meeting tonipht is in regard 

to the fisliing. The old timer's fish nets were c~i t  up. Very disappointed whrit the tish 

warden did down the lake. We kel that wasn't riglit. We al1 have respect for our old 

peuple. [...] This concerns the wliole Band. Every person in the reserve is i n w l v d  

,-1. ./. (corcncikor): Tlie tlshing notice does not specify the salmon. 

L. Frccmm: The notice applies to al1 species of srilmon. Fisliing is from 6 p.m. 

Wednesday to 6 p.m. Sunday of each wcek. 

C'hie$ This meeting is concerning Spring Salmoii. First time ttiis ÿear that tliis lias 

ever happened. Before. the old tirners could catch Spring Salmon witliout the tïsli 

warden pudding in. Whcn they take the nets out tliere. tiiey are lucky to catch iii:i>.bt: 

oiie or two tlsli a week. Tlien. the white man coincs alons and doss n w q  witli the 

catcliing of spring salrnon by net. It is our rigtit to catch tisli ... 

S. P. (corrnciior): I Iiave been tisliing al1 mp' Iik. Tliere wris never a time wlieii tlie 

tisli warden - they never bother the Indians. never mentioned about a permit. I don't 

believe in perinits. Tliat's liow 1 make a living. al1 rny Iife. by tkhing and hunting. ... 

L. Frëenzurl: Indiaii riglits to take fisli for food is second only to conservation. A s  h r  

as 1 know. tliat policy still esists. 1 f we sit and discuss this. but if we al1 sriy to Iicck 

ivith it. I'm getting my sliare. tliere ivon't be an- Spring Salmon. .... 

B. Ltrwrence: I am not the fisli warden in clriestion. i am h m  the proviiicial. and it 

is tlie Federal Fisli and Wildlife branch that is respoiisible h r  removins tlie nets. ... 

B. .Y feIckr): A game warden came up to me and asked wlio owned those four nets 

out tliere. He said tliose tïsli nets were not supposed to be in  the water. He asked [ne 

to help him remove tliem. The nets were not cut up rit that time. 

./. W. (ëIder): 1 looked for my net for hvo days before 1 fouiid it. My net wris cut on 

the top line. 



L. IV. tcorrrïcilor): I wonder what would happened to these old ladies. Wlim tlie 

wliite people cut the nets they will come dong and say "01i that warden \tas just 

doing his job." The Indian have been fishing hcre for 1,ears and years. ... 

D. :CL fbïrnd member): Do you people condone t h  is type of action'? Do yoii accept 

regulations and laws of the Federal? People do depend on tlsli for a living. Do 'oii 

condone this action donc i>y uric of the oftÏcers who destroyed the nets. Old ladies 

are still trying to retrieve tlieir nets. ... 

L. Frcenicrn: We do not condone tliis action. 1 linderstand tliat the net were removed 

and put on the shore line. 

G. P. (~wrrncilor): 1 think it should be made public wlio cut the nets. ... 

L. Freenzïrn: 1 am still iinsure of who is responsible. 1 will accept tlie responsibility 

at th i s  time. 

V. S. (cowcilor.): Do juii believe tliat one of your employees Iias cut nets of otir 

people liere. 

L. Freenrm: I believe tliai iliis incident occurred untit investigation Iias been carricd 

out. 1 don't believe anytliing like this Iias Iiappened. 1 beliew sometliing occurred. 1 

recognize it. I will \-\.rite to the Cliief after an investigation Iias been done. 

K S. (corrncilor): W e  want to find out who was in tlie areri at tliat time. 

L. Freemcin: I will accept tlie responsibility at tliis tiine. tliat 1 \vil l not accuse mi>. of 

my staff. 

V. .Y fcorrmiior): You are accusing tlie Indian People that are Iierc before the wliite 

people. ... 

[Eventually, L. Freeman gave tlie names of four oficials wlio had been in the area 

diiring the past 10 days.] 

L. Freerncrn: We don't condone wliat lias Iiappened. We will investigate it. 1 will 

~vrite to the Chief about this. If the net were destroyed maliciously by a member of 

my staff, it will be replaced. ... 

V. S. (corincilor): We should take this to higlier levels because we are not getting 

anywhere witli these officiais. 

L. Freemcrn: 1 can't say I'm leaving very happy. particularly because we are not 



\\elcorne in your area because of tliis incident that has occurred. Investigation will 

bc carried out. We don't condone this situation. 1 acknowtedge the problems. 1 do 

Iiope tliat we will be invited to corne Iiere in tlie near futurc. Hope tliis is not the last 

time. We corne Iiere ayin.  ... 

[After L. Freeman and other ot'ticials lefi. people continued tlie discussion.l 

R. D. fcotmcilor): I want evesbod). to t?sh anytime tlicy îèel like it. It is our riglits. 

R. J. lbcin~irnernber): W e  don't seIl Our tlsh. when we tish. we put away for us to 

eat. 1 tliink the cornniercial fislierman should fish four days LI week. not us. Tliey are 

making money. not LIS. We fisli for 3 living. ... 
Ci. .-l. (visi~or): t 'ni concerned about tlsliing and hunting rights tliat are Iiappctiins 

here in lut. Currie. This has being getting out of Iiand rill over. I have been travcliiig 

311 across Canada. i'm in tlie [ndian niovement. 1 consider myself ri rnember of 

AIM. Our ancestors, the only fish \varden the). Iiad was Great Spirit. W e  \i.ere Iicrc 

tirst. we are here now, and ive will be here when tlic rest of tlic world is gone. DIA. 

I'm not your lndian any more. We don-t necd >.oit any more. We crin live our owri 

\vay. 

G. CC.: fcwrrncilori: 1 believe in aboriginal riglits. I follow tliat. 1 alrendy know the?. 

rire goiiig to ask us to get permits. Tliey are soins to ask us to go by the 1ais.s ot- 

\vliitc man. We don't believe in White man-s Iaw. 1 will riot coridonc what Iias 

Iiappened here. Tliey follow government policies. 

CC.: ./. (cozrricifor): I would like to remind everyone about the Cliilliwack Coiikrence. 

Tliere was a motion passed tliat we will continue to Iiunt and fisli and not be 

botliered by white man as we do so. ... 

F. W. (cor~rrcik~r): I think tliat too long we Iiave been silent. Too long out people 

Iiave been dying off. We stated tliat we tisli and Ii~int as ive plcrise bccause tliat is 

oiir right and no one is goiiig to take it froin us. We arc not sriying we are goiiig tu 

tish every tk l i  that conies up that river. 

Cf. R. (elder): No restriction what so ever of our riglits. The government sliouldn't 

take away the tlsh and game from the table of tlie native people. Tliere Iias never 

been any law against fishing spring saimon. The cominercial fislierman and sports 



tisherman sliould quit for a white. ... 

B. ,id (visiior): You people Iiave problems. We have tliese kind of problems too. 

Those people here today. their real course is rnoney. They work for tlieir money jiist 

like anybody else. What we figure. they are working the wrong way and Iitirting the 

lndian People. We lime tiad meetings with tliese people, tliat's just like talking tto ri 

sttimp. We have been down Iiere to listen to what tliese people Iiave to say agaiiist 

tlie Indian People. It is no Lise talking to tliem. We Iiope to gct sornenliere talkiiig to 

Iiiglier officiais tlian tliese guys. 

[A band member A. R. made a motion that:] 

Wliereas our fathers and their fatliers before them have enjoyed the riglit to liunt 

and tish at their discretion and according to their conscience. And w!iereas Indians 

have not been a party to federal or provincial stattites regarding the taking of fis11 

and wildlife. Be it tlierefore resolved tliat any actions taken by federal or prcn.inciril 

ufficials siiall be opposed in whatevsr inaniier ive deem necessa?. unt i l  our 

aboriginal rizhts and the Land Question is settled. [Tlie motion was carried.] 

(750529) 

This incident revealed tlie frievances esistins amoiig band niembers. Some people 

proposed to freeze the traditional territory. Some days Inter. the band invited Georg  Manuel. 

\vho was a very intluential person. to lead the band apinst the DIA and iiiainstream Canada. I n  

another band meeting George Manuel advocated tliat Canada \bas still using a policy o f  

assimilation tonenrd the First Nations. In his mind. the band colincil was sirnpl'. beiiig ~iscd ris xi 

extension of the DIA. He said tliat: 

Principle motives of government is ta assimilate the Indian. [... j WelI. the reason is 

simple. Tliey stole yotir land. They stole al1 your resources. [...] There are new 

guidelines. Tliese neu' guidelines compels tlie Band Council to be an extension of 

Indian Affairs. Regulation to compel your welfare services to your own people 

Linder very strict regulations. To administrate welfare is the worst program for nny 

Band. [...] Now it's your Band Council. They are the one to be criticized and 

condemned. because it's not adeqiiate to meet tlie needs of the Indian people tlint are 

applying for welîkre. [...] With respect to funding. tliey increased the fiindiiig witli 



~vhich Indian peopie have sent from govrrnment. 1 thitik WC have seen over the past 

30 years Indian funds fram the DIA increased frorn less than $50 million to $500 

million. The greater tlie iiicrease of the fiinds. the poorer the Indians liavc , w)tterl 

over the past years. [...] One of the biggest problern is that Indians Iiave becorne big 

business to tlie white people in government. We become business just like animnls 

are to farmers. White people draw a salary of amount $30.000 because yoir insist 

(750602). 

Backed by such arguments. the Lil'wat Nation \vas able to adopt a more radical 

position. Another similar incident happened witliin a month. wliich ignited the native people's 

nnser and led to tlie road blockade and tlie refusa1 of overnmental funds. 

5.2.4. Radical Movernents 

As already seen. there was an incidcrit in 1975 wlien some eiders* nets were ciit up by 

the government officiais. This incident ignited tlie native people's acciitnulatt.d anger. Detail of 

the blockade process Iiave been recorded in minute 7506 10: 

C'hieJ You al1 know what happeiied tliis morning. The Fislieries Department or 

wardens went down the lake and seized more nets t7om our band rnembers. Tlic last 

tiieeting we Iiad witli Fislieries. and yet tliey tirrn aroiind and do sometliing Iikc tliis 

again. They were tlie Federal people. And the Minister of Fisheries was one o f  tliem 

that was Iiere. He \vas Iiere at the last meeting. What d o  you îèel'? Don't be atlaid t o  

sperik. Does that resolution still stand? Are y011 going to stand by i t?  Or do you \\ ;si1 

to go by tlie white man's laws? Or on your own? Docs eacli individiial meinber 20 

on your own to look after your own permit'? Or are you ready to stand beliind the 

otlier Resolution tliat was made 3t Cliilliwack, if you don't follow tlie white man's 

Iüw? We were talking to one of the Executives. Bill Wilson. that stand behind the 

resolution. Al1 tliey can do is give you a siimmoiis. or charge you. but they won't 

put you away in the Can. Because a rnajority. maybe rouglily so Iàr 50 or 60 lndian 

People in BC already beiiig charged for fisliinç witliout perniits. Sooner or later 

tllrough Bill Wilson, able to represent those people tliat's being cliarged, witliotit no 

permit, or violating the white man's fisliing law. Don't be afraid to corne iip hcre 



and say what ÿou tliink. Tlie more people tliat corne up here and say \\ liat yoii tliitik. 

the more prouder our Band here will be. 

D. W. (band rnernbcr,: From now on. tliere's nobodq, seing to deprive us of our 

livcliliood. We had a meeting in regards to what happened this morning. and how 

ive can get those nets back. ..- 

E. T. ~Anc/cr.son Luke Btrnd C'l1ic.J) : Suggestion in Council, tliat we have an intent ion 

oqlaying a charge against the crown. [...] we will find out more information of I i w  

\\e should proceed to lay charge asainst the tish warciens for trespassing C o r i  resene 

and taking tliings that belong to an Indian ... 

N. G. f h m d  nrëmbc.r): Talk on Resolution tliat was part at the previous gcrierd band 

meeting. Having American fndian Movernent to come and train Our own liow to 

control our demonstrations. 

W. ./, (h~rncl n~crnb~r) :  1 have got enougli information to closc the Lillooet Lake 

Road. Tliat way tliere will be no sports fislierman going down. We found a brocliiire 

heing postcd by BC Forest Senfice. they Iiavc nitliorit our consent invited tlie public 

out Iiere. To close the Lillooet Lake road is tery important. This is tlieir tirst stcp in 

dcveloping this area. Tliey are planning to develop tlie road from Mt. Ciirrie to 

I-Iarrison Hot Springs. WC are got to stop tliis. ... 

.-I. R. fbtrncl rncmbcr): I would like to make a motion tliat: We invite the Anierican 

Indian Movement. Vancouver Cliapter to Iielp support. police and patrol canipsitcs 

and dances that will be taking place on tlie lndinn Cultural Independencc Weck. 

June 7 1 - 23th. 1972 AND THAT the Ainericm Indiatt Movcint.iit Itelp tu coiitrol 

tlic Lillooet Lake Road Blockade. [Tlie motion was carried.] 

Tlie native people set up a road blockade witliin a few days aftter tliis meeting. I'hey 

espressed tfieir purposes for the action as follows: 

Purpose of Mt. Currie Band's Blockade: 

I . Protect hereditary fishing grounds from Fisheries Department Oficials. 

2. Protect Iiereditary hunting grotinds. 

3. Federal Government's failiire to negotiate witli the Mt. Currie Band regardiiis 



public use of the Band's road to Lillooet Lake. 

4. Federal Govemrnent's failure to recognize aboriginal Iieredi tary Iiunting and 

tlsii in: grounds. 

5.  To prevent the Federal and Provincial governments tiom issuing futiirc tiniber 

riglits oii the Crown Land witliin the 30 mile territorial trap line. 

6. Tlie Federal Government's lerisin3 of Crown Land within tlie 30 milc territorial 

trap 1 ine. 

7. To prevent tlie Federal Government's from issuing rnining permits in the 30 

mile territorial trap l ine. 

8. Reftisal of the Federal Government to cornpensate for erosion and otlier 

damage caused by the dredging of Lillooet Lake and the failure to negotiate 

witliin Band prior tcr the dredging. 

9. The Federat Governmerit's refusal to compensate BC Native lndians for 

resources taken from otir land. 

1 0. And mainly. as al1 the above are jiist a part of tlie federril governnient to 

recognize the Land Claims issue. 

Tlie band also set rtiles and regiihtions for the road block as follows: 

Rules and Regulations: 

1 .  N o  cliildren ailowed at the blockade. 

2. No atcoliol and no drugs. 

3. No women allowed at the blockadc. 

4. Spokesman: L. W., A. R.. B. J.. K. D.. G. A.. L. L. 

Minute 7506 19 recorded the discussion Iield in the emergency meeting jitst after tlicy 

started the road block: 

C'hic$ Concerninç the road block, the majority of our Band menibers are getting 

calls asking questions about wliat Council kels. At the last Band meetin,. {r ive 

invited AIM to patrol. security during 5 day pow-wow. The road block started ahead 

of time. Our own people should be participating. Council slioiild acknowled~e to the 

public. that Council is going to be responsible. [...] The Council sot railroaded. if 

anyone got hurt. we will get al1 the blame. [...] The Band la\s.yer. !Ur. E. Kwan sciicl. 



to be saîè, move legal blochade. I t  sliould be on No.3 Reserve wliere tlie blockade is 

now is scrt of l e p l  because the Higliway Dept. didn't up keep the road. We slioiild 

get out more pamphlets. give to non-lndiaiis. ... 

E. i? (-4ntkrson Lttke Bcrrrcl C'hiefl: We have beeii especting to do rîiis. that Lve 

sliould Iiave a blackade. \vhen the nets were seized. l t  will put a lot of impression on 

the Federal Fisheries. 

L. IV. (corincifor/: The people at tlie blockade are not toucliing alcoliol. We Iiad 34 

securities. Tliey are al1 participating. We kicked the kids out. 

I.: S. (corrncikor): Is there any councilor apinst tlie road block'? Wliat do we cspect 

to gain'? Who sliould get througli? Then we will be able to set riilcs and regiilations. 

H. G. (htrnd trrenther): 1 fecl that tlie blockade started aliead of tirne. I have been 

rigriinst tlie blockade. Wliat will liappen IO our people. the nmbiilance. tire truck. 

L. IV. (corinciforl: We made a rule. tliat anybody who is sick. tliey can go by. Biit al1 

tliis tliat has happened, lias done good for Our people. no drugs. no drinking. There 

rire also a riimour thrit Pemberton was closing the road. 

Y. S. (corincifor): I t can very easily get out of liarid. I k e l  we are responsible for tlic 

people. Maybe it is Council's fault for not tetting togetlier to plan. Wc are doiiig 

tliis for Our riglits. not races. ... 

C'hieJ We got let the non-indians know ~vliy we are doing it. Give pamphlets. l 'm 

for the blockade. Cars going to the lake. no block coming frorn Lillooet.[ ... j General 

information regarding tlie blockade: No toll fee for anyone. Only emerpency cabch 

nllowed tliro~igli - BC Tel, BC Hydro. ambulances, fire trticks, delivery of oil or 

propane. RCMP in case of estren~e cmergencies. 

Durinp the road block. people were coiisidering the rejection of al1 governrnental 

hnds. And tliey tinally decided ta do so. This was actiially in response to the UBCIC nieetin2 

Iield in Cliilliwack prior to tliis time, in wliich the UBCIC had decidsd to reject all fedcral and 

provincial funds including wel fare money. 

Obviously. the native people liad to find ways to survive witliout government money. 

One proposition was to start farming on the reserve. Minute 750609 reads: 

Wc sIioiild ser;d a news letter out. We Iiavc rejected tiinds. There are the tliiiigs tliat 



Iiave been planned. Tell them about tlie administration. Welfare. Education. [...] We 

are all for the rejection. We should have a big p rden  for the people. It is not too late 

to make a big garden. Lots of the Young people have been tliinking about it. Tlie uld 

people are gardening. We can just learn by watcliins tlie old people. All people 

unemployed and dependable. sliould go into gardenins. Seiid letter to tliose people 

asking to garden. [...] We Iiave sot lots of land. We sliould get togetlier. pl ou$^ tip 

the field. start developing to feed our people. We can start a co-op. Sell potatoes. 

[...I We shotild have a Genercll Band Meeting with the people concerning tlie 

garden. We want everyone to participate in the planting. Ask tliem also for 

suggestion about what we couId do. 

There was some opposition as illustrated by the counciior's remarhs: 

We Iiave also gcit the peopie that don't want the type of tliirig tliat w ' r e  going to do. 

Soine people are not a bit interested in  gardening. If they dm' t  w n t  to go along. 

they are jtist going to sirffer. 

Another problem was to convince the welfare recipients who now forrned the majorit?. 

in the band. Concerning this problem. a councilor said: 

We sliould make a list of the peopie on welfare. We should know exactly wliat 

people ive need to look afier. Some people are jtist waiting to be taken hy the Iiaiid. 

Wc are destroying oor own people. Drinkiiig theniselves to deatli. [...] WC sliotild 

see Iiow niany people are going to \vork kvi t l i .  Farnily grotips is a part ot'oiir cultiirc. 

Gotten to the point wliere people don't care about each otlier. Individudisin. Reac \ri 

whqp we are rejecting because it has been a hond to motitli tliing. Band Counçil is too 

weak. no thread to hang on to. We are going to faII apart. 

Also. medical care ivas a problem. Medical irisurance is essential for some band 

inembers. lt was reported tliat an ambuiance driver refiised to take a patient from the Lil-writ 

community as  a result of the racial tension created by tlie road blockade. 

By tliis time. after the UBClC decided to reject governmental funds in Cliilliwack. 

many Salis11 bands wliich had agreed to UBCIC's dccision clianged their minds. Minute 7506 1 I 

sliows tliat: 

25 bands Iiave accepted tlie funds. Mostly from Fraser East. Forintain Baiid accepicd 



tlieir Capital money - Iiousing. [...] We sliould go ask for proof tliat tliey did acccpt 

these hnds. [...] Masqueam accepted a 12% incrcasc. Gayle Sparrow esplaincd u liy 

they accepted. because they were living in the city. and could not possibI_v likc 

witliout these funds. 90% are still rejecting tùnds. 

One n~ontli later. the band decided to accept a portion of welfare tùnds. One reason was the 

dislionest strategy adopted by tlie DIA toward the Lil'wat Nation. At the beginning of thc 

rejection. DIA officiais said that "tlie Band can't reject welfare because it is every individtid's 

riglit (7507 1 O)." Some officials have been reported to visit eacli family and persuade people into 

accepting weltàre. But later. ivhen tlie most needy band mernbers called to the DIA ot'ficc witli 

their welt'are slips. the DiA officials did not accept those slips saying "We want a Band 

Resolution stating tliat the Band accept the Department to release money to the people on rcsenSc 

(7507 1 O)." According to minute 7507 10. 

Band Coiincil Resolution: Wliereas Social Assistancc is nccessriry t'or sorne pcrson 

in dire need in the Mt. Currie Band. Tlierefore be it resolved tliat the Mount Ciirrie 

Band Council allows DIA to release Social Assistance tùnds from tlic Social 

Assistance Program for the needy persons sucli as cliild care. orplians. Iiaridicripped. 

on tlie reserve. [...] Declaration slip (ycllow slip) will tlien be forwarded b!. tlie 

individual to Fraser Indian District to adrninister and effect pa>,ment. 

Apart tiom wel fare funds. tlie band was also rejectiiig other types O t'governmentnl 

Viinds at tliis point. However. some people started complaiiiing about the band's polic!. tc1iic.h 

resulted in a break in solidarity. For example. in the same meeting, a councilor mentioned tliat: 

This can go on for years. Imagine wliat's going to Iiappen during the winter. [...] 

We've got sewaçe problems. One pump  is liaywire. Would cost average $1.000.00 

to fix one. [...] Tliink of tlie old people witli their grandcliildren. They really nced 

tlie money. [...] Everybody knew tliere was going to be no inoney. yet aniouiit of 

drinking hasn't even çone down. [...] Sorne people were qiiite angry about the 

rejection of the funds. 1 know some people were saying *How conie tlie C'liief and 

Council did tliat to us?' [...] Road Block is one issue. People divides because of the 

road block. 

The road block also brought racial conflict behveen the Lil'wnt Nation and the 



neiglibourins town of Pemberton. According to minute 7507 15. the sitiiation between Pernbcnon 

and Mt. Currie was tinder dry. and tliere was a rumour that Pemberton \vould start road 

blockades apinst  the natives of  Lil'wat at any tirne. 

In the rnean~vhile. the government was about to send tlie RCMP to break do~vn the road 

block. According to the Attorney General. McDonald. the sovernment was taking the stand tliat 

the Iiigliwriy is a BC Crown road. that tlie rorid block is unlawhl and must coine down. or clse 

action will be taken to bring it down. Also. lie asked tlie Department of Highways to do an 

imniediate siin-ey of tlie road. incliiding tlie title. ownersliip. and the improvments made un tlie 

road . 

In a meeting witli RCMP personnel. some councilors explained the band's position 

(7507 17): 

We told the Deputy Attorney General Vickers tliat the road block will not coine 

down iintil Our trapping. Our Iiunting groiinds. the roads. wliicli we own lesal t i t k  to. 

it-s ours. it will be always ours. iintil that is put on writing. tliat road block niIl stay- 

Ln turn. Chicf Superintendent Simons from the RCMP kept clarifying tlieir position: "Takc yoiir 

items to the coiirts. [..,] I'm coming here because I was told to open the road. l 'ni  iiot Iiere to 

debate the issue. 1 don't speak for tlie government." At the time the meeting cnded the natitx 

people were even more determined to continue tlie road block. For example. a coiincilor 

incntioiicd tliat: "1 Iiope qfou people realize wliat the sitiiation is. We expect violctice. We arc 

goirig to be prepared for it. [...] We are prepared to die for our land." Aiiotlier band itierii ber said 

tliat: "1 'ni down rit the blockade and plan to stay tliert'. 1 f tliey waiit me out of'tlicre. thcy rire 
.* 

going to lirive to carry me i i i  my corpse. ... 

The Ctiief tried to calrn people down. altliougli lie Iiimself was for the road block. Hc 

mentioned that: 

Tliis is important. It's dealing with oiir land Iiere. If we keep tliat blockade up. ail 

the weapons have to be removed. We'll just sit on the road. sing Indian soiigs. Tlic 

T.V. and press people will bc tliere. Will be good publicity. Tliis will be more 

stipport for the Land Claims issue. This is wliat Bill Wilson recomrnended. 

The band sent a Ietter regarding the road block to the Attorney General i i i  Victoria 

dated July 18. 1975: 



Dear Mr. Minister: This letter is written to inform you on tlie Mt. Currie Indian 

Band's position regarding our blockade on the road from Pembcrton to Lillooet 

Lake. At a Band meeting held last eveiiing. Ive considered the position -oii haix 

taken. stated by Mr. Vickers in Iiis letter of July 15/75. Tlie Band decided that nt  tliis 

time we caniiot agree to removing tlie blockade althougli the documents we have 

available to us iridicate tliat by maintaining the blockade. we are merely protecting 

our riçhts. We are Iiowever stiIl open minded about the situation. We would 

appreciate speaking to you or your representatives further about this matter. In this 

regard we ask you to send us documents that you feel indicatc the Crown-s riglits to 

the road. And eqiripped with sucli "new" documents. We woiild be more tlian 

willing to reconsider our position. We hope that yo~i  will delriy any action >.ou inab. 

Iiave planned in regard to tlie blockade iintil such time as we can receive and stud!. 

any new documents. CVe propose tliat one fiil1 tveek be agreed on between us to 

allow time for you to suppty us with tlie "newq. document and for us to consider 

tliem at ri Band meeting. In conclusion. blr. Minister ~ v e  caii only sny tliat like j.011 

we also Iinve a responsibility to protect people and property. biit our protection of 

people and property is real ly protection of oiir way of lik. I t is in fact part i i i  parccl. 

oiir struggle for siiwival. We ask yoii to consider tliis and not look nt it siinply as ;L 

Iegl  question. 

However, a kw days later. RCMP broke down the road block. and arrested 53 barid 

members. Tliey were charged witli .'obstructing a public highway." Tlie band hired a lawyer. E. 

Kwün. to defend the people arrested. As recorded in minute 750723. the Inwyer mentioncd: 

I want al1 of you aware that this is a criminal code offense. The maximum senterice 

is a 6 inonth and o $500.00 fine. [...] Tlie Crown hûs decided tliat only one test case 

will be heard. If someone's prepared to volunteer, whoever that person is. should 

Iiave a clean record. 

S. W.. was cliosen to be a representative. His test case for Iiearing was set on Tliursday. Aupust 

38. 1972. The otlier 52 cases would be heard oii Oct. 2. 1975. The lawyer also clarified some 

defense straregies: 

What the Attorney General is trying to do is to try and prove tlieir point tliat roed is 



property gazetted. [...] Tlie question is wliether tliat road wns property gazetted. 

Wliether the road that NU biiilt in 1949 is the same road that is oiit tliere non.. [ . . . j  

[-in aware of both tliose sections (section 6 of Higli\va~ rlcr and I 036"' of Order in 

Coiincil). One of the problems is that your reserve is involvcd in 1036. [...1 To 

proper research. it will take ~ i n t i l  late Septem ber. Got to set a11 documents togetlier. 

Orie of the possible deknse is tliat the road that was gazetted in 1949. is not the 

same road as the one Iiere now. Will Iiave to do sunrey. Tlic river waslied aiva'. tlic 

bank and tlic road. They went in f~irtiier to the reserve to built the road. [...] Tlic 

Department of Higliways. Provincial Goveriiinent. iiiade detoirrs in the road. 

ivitliout consulting tlie Band. The documents obtained from DIA, I'rn siispicious oI' 

tlieir validity, tlie way it \vas signed. in the resol~ition. certain portions tliat arc 

striick out, the langage used. is not eiiorigh. to cover al1 tliings concerning tliat 

road. 

The laivyer also asked elders about wliat happened wlieii tlie road was constrricted. A n  clder 

aiis\vered t h :  

I t mas a loggins oottl t that started tliat road. Tlicy Iiad tlint ruad froni Peiii bertli~i 

tiown to tlie lake. It was the loggers wlio built tliat road. Tlicy Iiad statcmerits. 

conditions in tliere. that tliey liad to up-keep the road. [...] Tiiose kllow tliat Iiad 

propei-ties within tliat area. were given $30.00 for jiist movins tlieir tènces, it  v.as 

not for payment of tlie road itself. They Iiad a General Band meeting sliortly ril'ter. 

The cliief was asked to see wlietlier tliey could go b!.. \vitIl the conditions abolit tlic 

road. Tlie niajority of tlie people were tliere. r:iiscd th& liaricls. aiid wciit n.itIi it. 

proving that tliey up-keep that road. 

His point was not considered in coiirt. Biit the con tlicts arouiid tlie road Iia\*e pcrsisted to tliis 

5'3 By a provincial order in council No. 1036 in 1938. those reserve lands nssinged through 
Mckenna-McBride Commission's recommandation during 19 12 to 19 16. were formally trrinsferred from 
tlie provincial crown to the federal crown. Since the earIy 1970s. those lands reduced by the order in 
council No. 1033 have been a focus of First Nations claims over land and resources along with nbori~innl 
land question concerning traditional territories. The both IeveIs of governments basicriily recogniztxi 
injustice done by the 'cut-off and agrerd to return or compensate for those lands. However. it lias not bwn 
cntirely identified that the location and size of each parcel of land that [vas object of the ordcr in council 
No. iO36. 



da). In  anotlier meeting. the lawyer also indicated (75 10 19): 

The Problem is wliere the Road Block was. We lvere 66 feet off I.R. $8- Ideall!. 

Department of Higliways cornmitted trespass in the sense the!. have zone off tlic 

Rislit-of-way. Tomorrow when the case goes allerid. it doesn-t look sood. Situation 

is tliat because road block is off the reserve and on the riglit-of-\va>. I t  wo~ild bt: 

saine as if l Iiad gone and blockade the road. [...] As I can see trom tlie BCR t'ror~i 

the minutes - appeared only was compensation. Taking away of land. AI1 tliose 

people didn't have tickets didn't get compensated. We got to the point of issue - 

Council has never past BCR sayins tliat they cotild Iiave the Riglit-of--\\a?. Sc'ctioii 

of the Indian Act provides tliat the Minister caii give away your land \vitIlout 

consultation. This is tlic Privy Coiincil Order. If tliey esercise 1034. tliey are p i n g  

to get the road. Tlicy have said I O36 Iias never been used. IO36 - Province ~vo~ild 

have a ri@ to come back and take 30% of the land. The province cati do i t   no^. îbr 

sidewalks. curbs etc. The Dept. of Higliways can take 1/5 of yotir land for 

H igliways. 

iMinrite 75 1020 reflects the band's resoliition conccrning the road block and the issiics 

around it: 

Wliereas the Government of Province of Britisli Columbia comtiiitted trcspsiss ~ipuii 

the lands of the Mt. Ciirrie Band in the construction of  the Lillovct Lake Road aiid 

continues to commit trespass upon the said lands in the maintenance arici use of' tlic 

road. And whereas ail persons using the snid road witliout permission of tlie Mt. 

Currie Band are also committing trespass. And ~diereas to enforce the riiJits o f  the 

Mt. Currie Band to prevent future acts of trespass a road block was establislied on 

tlie said road on the 17th day of June  1975. And wliereas 53 ot'people itere arresred 

and charged for tlicir participation in the road block. And wliereris tlie Goveriinient 

of the Province of British Columbia and Attorney Getierat for the Province of 

Britisli Columbia Iias agreed to have al1 clinrges relatirig to the rond block 

disniissed. And wliereas the Government of the Province of British Colunibia Iias 

agreed to meet with representatives of the Mount Currie Band to negcitiate iipon 

certain rnatters (some of wliicli are Iiere and after set fortli). Bc and it is liereby 



resolved that the bloiint Currie Band Council undertakes to do its utmost to insure 

tliat tlie members of the Band will keep the peace and be of good beliavior so long 

ris negotiations continue between tlie Government of the Province ot' British 

Colirmbia and ille Representatives of tlie Band. On tliese certain matters of conccrii 

to tlie Band. some of wliich are follows: 

1 .  Present and Future state of the Lillooet Lake Road. 

2 .  Flood and Erosion control of our lands abutting Birkenhead River and Lillaoet 

River. 

3 .  Addition of accreted lands at tlie liead of Lillooet Lake, Said Lands ridjoinirig 

Moiint Currie (ne-siicli) I.R. it3. 

4. Contirmation of our traditional Iiunting and tisliing rights. 

5.  Control by tlie Band over the iisc of Native Resoiirces and Land Deceloprnciit 

botli at the present time and in the fiitiirc over these areris traditianally used aiid 

occupied by our people- 

With rcspect to tlie governmental fiinds. the band hnd tlnally dccided to acccpt tliciii iti 

Septeinber. Minute 7509 15 reads: 

Core Fitnding is already in. Revenue and Capital not made let. Tliese are the oiics 

kom Ottawa. Tliere \vas $0.000.00 tliere. we left it tliere to make more pcrcentage. 

BC Special. $3.50 per Indian in BC. Tlie sliare ive sot on tlic rcscrvc cainc iip iii ilic 

General Assembly. the money to be sent to the UBCIC Land Clairns. We have to 

iiiake a BCR to send it directly to the Union. Administration for Social Assistance is 

already in. House keeping is not out yet. Recreation and Library not in yet. Rcvcniie 

and Capital lias to be done as soon as possible. We are rilready acccpting the 

Education and Welfare. 

At tlic same time. the UBCIC policy on rejecting government tiinds was an important concern 

for tlie people at this point. The band discussed the issue and concluded (75 1030): 

1 .  Tliat the Mount Curric Earid Council requests UBCIC sliould ded  strictly witti 

Land Claims. 

2. That the Mt. Currie Band Council requests the UBCIC to support them in 

protecting tlieir aboriginal hunting and trapping y-oi~nd. prexntly k i n g  loggcd 



aiid inliabited. Tliere are no sliooting sigiis witliin our Iiunting zrounds. Tinibcr 

Pennits Iiave been sold and the area is now approximately 314's logged out by 

strip logginç metliods. The Mount Currie Band feels tliat the only possible 

rneans of protecting our huntinç and trapping ground would be to put an 

immediate freeze on the area: until sucli time as the problem c m  be settled bu 

negotiation. Tlie obvious fact is tiiat tliere will be notliing left for tlie Mt. Currit' 

Band should we negotiate without the immediate fieeze. (Resolution ff2 sliü~ifd 

also go to National Indian Brotlierliood, Georse Manuel). 

5.2.5. DIA'S New Control Striltegy 

The outcomes of the radical movemcnts in 1970s can be summarized in tliree points: 

1. Native peopte-s atvareness of land rights increased: 

I I .  Governments incrcased the fiinding to the people of the Lil-wat Nation i n  

response to their grievances: 

I I I .  Strategic divisions ivere formed in tlie Lil'kvat Nation. 

TabIe 1 1 - Fcderal Labour Intensive Projects in 1975 

1. Recreàtion Bldg. Fencing 
2. Skating Rink etc. 
3. Carpenter Shop - 
4. Bridge Construction --- 
5. Elder's Homes 
6. Bus Shop - 
7. Rodeo 
8. Ancestral Fish - 
9. Ski-hill Dev. 

10. Rccreation Co-ordinator -- 
11 .  New Dump - j $~.~oo.oo~ 
Source: Chief and Council minutes on September 15, 1975 

Tlie government's paradoxical position toward tlie First Nations wlio opposed 

goveriimental fiinding was to increase funds. Some people were in favor of the increased fundinp 

and tliey eventually became the majority in the community. Consequently, the band's efforts to 

reject government funding Iiad to be abandoned. In  fact, the government sent moliey to the 



community tlirough many channels. An example would be the O&M funds (ahat these capital 

letters stand for are not detected). where sorne $10.943.60 were sent to the Lil'wat cornmunit>. 

irnrnediately after the road block. Also. the band received the fundinç for the Federal Laboiir 

Intensive Projects. The program was to be in effect from Nov. 1 .  1975 to May 3 1.  1976. A 

summary of tlie program is sliown in Table 1 1. 

Initial lu. nobody opposed the immediate beneflts. Evtrntually. tliough. it became clcar 

tliat sel f-governance could iiot be attained wliile accrpting larse nniounts of inoney from tlir 

sovernnient. The difference of opinion on tliis issue created strong divisions witliin the 

community, thus  undemininç tlie people's sense of solidarity. 

5.2.6. Govcrnmental Regulation over Fishing Rights 

As rnentioned earlier. tlie band had rejected any permit system tliat worild repulate 

native tisliing and Iiunting. On the otlier Iiaiid. the band accrpted the quota system introdiiçcd in 

tlie mid-1970s. In  1975. before the incident of tlie tisliing nets. tlie Frdernl Fisliery set fisliiiig 

days (four dn1.s a week). os ~bell as quotas for eacli salmon specirs. Sucli regulations. Iioucver. 

were not hlly iinderstood by the people. wliich led to the tishing net incident. 

I l i  1976. due to the dnstic decrease in salmon resoorces. the governnient introdiicrd n 

niore restrictive quota system. Minute 76030 1 reflects this issue. Althougli the iiia~orit)~ of the 

Lil 'nat people did not believe in jo\wnrnental initiatives coiiceriiing tisli and wildl ife. the!. 

accepted the quota systern witliout mucli opposition. By now. only tlie einbers of the 1975 

hoiifire remained. In that meeting. 1. Tcidd from the Fishery Department mentioned tliat: 

After we liad our meeting in July. where we scttled on a plan to cover last year's 

îïsliing. 7-day fishing. We established quotas on the Sockeye and Coho. Last year 

n.e agreed upon a quota on Sockeye. 14,000. 7.000 Sockeye. tliat was h m  the 

Lillooet Lake and Birkenhead. Colio agreed on a quota of 2,500. Catch estirnate 

sho~ved 2.700 - 2,800 were actually caulht. [...1 Since then. two tliings have 

ctianged. # 1 .  Increase in the commercial troll fishinp off the West Coast of 

Vancouver Island. Only place control catciiing is in the Fraser River Cornniercial 

Fishery. Fraser River Sport Fisliing and Iiidian Food Fishery. [...] W c  have also 

closed the Fraser River Bank Fishing - sports fishing. Goes from Oak street Bridge 



riglit up to the moutli of the Harrison River. We closed Harrison River. Harrison 

Lake. Lillooet River. Lillooet Lake. Birkenhead to sports tisliing for Spring Salirion. 

right tlirougli until October. le..] #2 .  Lillooet - Birkenliead Rivcr s>.stern Iiave 

declined drastically. Annual spawning escapements to the Birkenhead River prior to 

197 1 averaged about 900 Chinook Salmon. By cornparison. anntial escripements to 

the Birkenhead since 1971 Iiave been as follows: 1971 - 750. 1972 - 400. 1973 - 

200. 1974 - 400. 1975 - 200. Before 197 1. used to lime a escapements 1.500 - 3.000 

in Birkenhead. We would rcally likc to see tlrost' iiiinibers i i i  tliere. Being droppiiis 

since the mid '60s. [...] Wtiat we propose, tlirit we are L'en. reliictrintl>. agreeable i i i  

providing tisliing for the maximum of 25 tisli. Like to see that its just the older 

people that going to do the fish. [...] Agreement for this  year: 

1 .  Tlie food tish quota for sockeye to be taken tiom Lillooet Lake in 1976 will be 

14.000 fisli. 

2. The food fisli quota for spring srilmon to bc taken from Lillooet take prior to 

August 1. 1976 will be 25 tÏsIi. 

3. The food fisli quota for colio to be takeri froni Lillooet Lake in 1976 will be 

3,000 fisli. 

In 1978, tlie quota for Spring Salmon was still 21 a yew. Tlie govcrnrnent initiatecl tlic 

Salmon Eiiliancernent Program. The proposal was to employ four people froni tlic baiid as 

\\.nrkcrs in fis11 tiatclieries on the reserve. i-Iowever. tlie band rcjccted the proposal. 

During the 1980s. a riew governmental initiative to introduce tishiiig Iiccnses n-as 

backed by the P. H. Pearse Royal Commission. But the band rejected it  ioo. b l  saying tliat --\cc 

don't sigii the Indian Food License, presented by Fislieries. and we niake oiir o~vri bjt-laws nlid 

issue oiir own Fisliing Liceiise for tlie Lil'wnt Nation'. (8 10602). 

In 1985. as part of the effort to regulate their own tisliing activities. tlie band Iiircd t ~ . o  

band members. According to minute 850908. they were goinç to patrol and protect the traditionai 

fisliing çroiind. However. tlie governmental power has been the ovenvlieliiiing riutliorit>r over 

tisliing riglits. 3s revealed in a court case in t 986 wliere two band niembers were cliarged ~ v i t l i  a 

fisliing violation (860205). 



5.2.7. Social Assistance 

As mentioned earlier. many people were living on welfare nioney b ~ .  the end of 1960s. 

In tlie t'arl>' 1970s. the native people made some efforts to brcak ciut of tlic vicioiis circ'lc ot' 

dependency. In 1971. when the band started to follow the provincial welfare policy. more than 

80% of the band rnembers depended on welfare money. The provincial govemrnent introduced 

Social Welfare Aides. wliicli - - a n  administer \teIfare cheques.  ive procep. orders. and give 

counseling to recipients." ln 1972. the band council intervieweci rach social welfare as part of a 

training program (720 1 1 1 ). Also. for the purpose of regaining band's control over ive1 fare 

moiiey. tlie band proposed that al1 cheqiies be sent to the band office rather tlian directly tu tlic 

bank (7303 12). 

On Jiine I st. 1973, Social Assistance rates w n t  up. It  was assiimed tliat the DIA ~ o i i l d  

go almg witli provincial rates (730801). In 1974. as part ofdevoliition process. the band wns to 

take over the social assistance program From the DIA (740729). .4roiind tliis period. [lie 

detrinientnl conseqiiences of tlie wel tare system were already being poin ted out ( 750609). 

Tlie band realized that the administration of \\elîàre tvas soing to bc the focus of 

constant çriticisin. George Manuel rcmarked that '-regulatioti wi I l  compel u i i r  \\cl k r c  scr\+iccs 

to >vur owri people irnder very strict regulations (750602)." 1 Ie also said tliat the band \\ouIr1 hc 

ille onç t» be criticized and condemiied becairse [lie welîàrc money ivoiild not be adeqriatc tu 

nieet the needs of the Indian people. Many people also believed tliat welhre moiiey h m  tlic 

ipwnitient \vas destroying the cornmunity econornq. 

The band took over the welfare prograin in 1977. But the band did not have the 

autliority to make any changes conceniing core issues involved in the systein. Since tlic late 

1 970s. ilie amount of social assistance Iiad been fiirtlier increased. as re tlected in minute 7702 13 : 

Concerning social assistance. we liavc already asked for additionai $30.000 but its 

not going to cover to Mardi 3 1 .  1979. [...] We sliould ask for additionai social 

assistance in the amount of $ 1  5.000. [...] Average at the beginning of tliis year 

(April) was $24.000 for the social assistance. Now ive are averaging $33.000 io 

$35.000. I n  Decernber and January. we spent $38.000 For recipieiits. I I I  February. it 

was $35,000 and it is still not the end of the month. 

According to the Welfare Portfolio report (8 10602). the amoiint speiit i i i  social 



assistance in May (for one montli) was $62.000. ~vhicli means tliat about 300 adults were 

receiving welfare. Tlie Social Assistant Aides programs. thorigh in operation. did not work well. 

Various additional incentives for tlie b i ~ i k i r e  recipients did not prove eftectiix eitlier ( 7902 13. 

7902 1 8 . 8  10707): 

We sliould look into setting incentive money for Social Assistance Recipients to 

tvork on getting lofs sorted at the location [Lil'~vat Sawmillj ivfiere tliey could be 

ciit into Iumber (7902 18). 

In the 1980s. weltàre dependency became well entrenclied. Wliile many wwe 

advocating political independence. witliout effective coiicrete solutions. the Lil'\vat people 

became more and more dependent on the system. Some people believed tliat tliis welî'are 

dependencl. was the result of a conspiracy designed by the DIA. In an- evcnt. oiie iindeniablc 

consequence has been the ever increasing Icvel of frustration among the aboriginal people of tlic 

Lil'wat Nation. 

5.3. The Internat Conflict Periocl 

Tlic /i~terutz/ C'otlflict Periorl extends from around 1980 until  the preseiit tinic. Uurii~g 

tliis period. diversity of interests lias led to tlie deeperiing of political divisions witliin the 

comniunity. The Iiberation inovement Iias dissipritcd into a m~lltitude of avenues witli dif'Fcreiit 

focuses (political. cultural. ecotioniic). Wliile many were stit'fering from a sort of apatliy. some 

people became stroiig followers of Canadian politics as a way to control the large amounts ot' 

iiioiicq' coniing inro tlie community. The allocation of tliose governrnental liitids produced riri 

cconom ic stratification in the community. Conseqiiently iritcrnal con tl icts arose among grciiips. 

and the people's solidarity in tlieir land claiins striiggle was underinined. Nevertlieless. the roiid 

block of 1990 proved that the native people's sense ofunity was still ali~ve. 

Tlie separation of tlie people from the traditional territory Iias fiinlier progressed. Tlie 

iineniployment rate lias stabilized around 80%. Agriculttiral activities on reserve are 

disappearing. i'vlost fields are deterioratitig. Also. commercial logging on reserves Iias corne t c ~  an 

end once the forest resources have been depleted. Altlioush soine iiiitiatives to establisIl sniall. 

self-sufficient biisiriesses siirfaced liere and tliere. tliey were qiiickl>. abandoned dire to varioiis 

iiatural disasters. sucli as floods. or in the face of some bigger projects on the reserve (e.g. the 



construction of new town site). The larger projects may have brouglit big money and jobs but 

only on a sliort-term basis. 

Tlic new life style imposed new financial arrangements. As welfare recipients. 

aboriginal people have been esempted froni the immediate pq-ment of rcnt and iitilitics. u liicli 

may lime encouraged some people to prefer to stay on wetfnre. 

The following sections focus on the divisions formed witliin the cornrnunity. as wcll ris 

the specific contexts in ~vhich those internal contlicts arose. This internal con tlict period is 

esplored in terms of: the devolution process. pursuance for self-governance. and. finaII>. 

problems çoiicerning social assistance. Also. important for th is  period are several topics l ike: 

iiew housing projects. the 1990 road blockade. and community-based economic initiatitcs. siicli 

as tlic Association for Sustainable Aboriginal Planning ( ASAP). 

5.3.1. Band Administration and Devolution Process 

I ri the 1960s. the native people s h e d  the idea that the DIA wou Id be abolisiid sooii. 

The devolution process advanced and the amount of work tliat the band had to do incrcascd. The 

band also Iiad to tnke over the responsibilities of a DIA official wfio dicd in 1966. Faced \\ itli 

u n  h m  iliar tasks. tlie band counciiors felt incrcasingly overwlielrned. The band's adiii inistrnt i ~ i i i  

01' its anrn a ffairs bccame the niain point of conccrn. Tlic band final ly dccicfed tcl Iiire a band 

iiianager \\ lio woiild take over the responsibility of go\,crnmenta! office \i ork (7002 16). I l i  1974. 

Ken Matsune. a social worker from the Fraser Indiaii District. was callrd iipoii to esplnin the 

transfcr of Departmental Progranis to Bands. He rncntioned t h :  

The Social Assistance Transfer to tlie Band is a program of the DIA.[ ...] Wlien Baiid 

takes over. Cliief and Council. tliere will be al l kind of responsibilities. The Band 

nianager becomes the Cliief Administrator. tlie supervisor of Social Sewiccs. The 

Band manager. Cliief & Council. will lise tlie Social Service Policqp Guideliiics ctc. 

[...] Wlien the Band plans to take over. tliey must present a budget wliicli consists 

of: Social Assistance. House Keeping Services. Funeral E'cpeiises. Salas. Travel 

Espenses. Also. supports staff. facilities & supplies. [...] When the Band takes over 

the program. one quarter of the annual Budget transferred to the Band (740729). 

As a personal opinion. he also pointed out some possible consequences of tlie devolution 



process: 

Advantage of take-over of program - quick service. taking total responsibi lit!,. -ilic 

Band will have sorne authority that is now vested in tlie Fraser District [DIAI. The 

workers. administrator. wi!l Iiave really more control of Iiow tu lielp Band meinbers. 

[...] Disadvantage - Social Worker will have to make unpopiilar decisions. 

Particularly so wlien yoii are adapting tlie policy of DIA. ?ou can't a1~vaq.s makc 

popular decisions (740729). 

For se\ eral years prior to 1976. tlie same person acted as both Cliief and Band 

blanager. As the devolution process advanced. it becarne impossible for one person to deal \vitIl 

tlie overw.helming amount o f  \\ork. Mintite 760610 retlects tliat point: 

Ne\\ Aiyümsli Project - Elilninate DIA. close the local district ofices. deal directl' 

tvitli Ottawa. [...] It is necessary tliat tlie Cliief s and Band blanriger's positiori bc 

separated. The Cliief is being placed in a position ~vliere lit: is cinswerable for e\ cr!. 

tliing. Cliief is so tied down witli the Band Manager job. very little time fbr tlic jobs 

as Chief. In  nest 3 - 5 years. niay get into tlie in illion dollar range. i.ec?.- riiaii~- 

problerns. impossible for one man. The imrnediate problem is Iiow do NC s t  60 - 70 

tliciusand do1 lm out of DIA to solve tlic problem. Flood - prooting tlic val le'. is 

mucii better project. 

Tlirougliout tlie 1970s. 1980s. and ! 990s. tlie band's administrative body got b i g e r  

and bigger. Table 17 surnmarizes this process. Witli tliis diversifïcatioii process. one thing tliat 

sliould be noticed is tlie birrea~icratic cliaracter of tlie Cliief and Cotincil. Soriie elders meiitioned 

tliat tliese advisoq~ positions iised to be paid considerable respect. W itli the proccss of devolut ion 

linder way. DIA'S paternal attitude was expected to be replaced witli tlie baiid's morc 

autonornous style. However. tlic band Iias been acting more aiid more like a branch of tlic DIA 

ratlier tlian a self-soverning body. This enabled the DIA to esercise a inore distant control. [ r i  tlic 

areri of economic developinent as well 3s social services. tlie role of tlie band is none ottier tliaii 

to se& grants from the DIA. In teturn, the band Iias to act tvitliin the DIA's requircments. wiiich 

rire set as conditions for the grant. For esaiiiple. in a meeting witli DIA regional officers. Mr. 

Price frorn the DIA stated tliat: 

About some ideas that tlie Iiidian people miglit do for tliemselves ratlier tliari 



proposal from outsiders: Economic Development will include management of 

business that is feasible. Grant will incIude management of business for the t'irst tèw 

years and training. Wlien makiiig application send copy to Fraser District 

Supervisor - Mr. Hett. Mr. Walclili - Regional Superintendent of Economic 

Development. Mr. Rotfiery - Regional Fislieries Specialist. Mr. Cedric Telford - 

RegionaI Forester (720 104). 

Table 12 - Developrnent of Band .4dministration 

Year Administration Structure 
1955 

1 

Source: Chief and Council minutes 

I Cliief. 5 councilors 
Secretary was introduced. 
I Cliief, 6 councilors 
1 Cliief. 7 councilors 
DIA Assistant Superintendent died. He was the last DIA officiai rcsiding in the 
cotnmunity. Cliief and councilors started to rcceivc salane. 
Band manager was introduced. 
Scliool Board was formed. 
Book keeper was Iiired. 
5 portfolios were fornied and dislributed ainoiig councilors: 
( I) Housint,. (2)  Economic Development. (3) Healtli aiid LVelfare. (4) Edtication. ( 5 )  
Recreation and Cultural Affairs. 
Eçonomic Develcpment Cornmittee was formed. Counci! of Elders for the Lillooet 
District was forrned. 
1 Cliief. 9 councilors. Band manager was introduced. Management advisor and 
trniner wwe Iiired from DIA office. Band receptionist and band riccoiintant jwrc 
introduced. Land CIaim Negotiation Comm ittee was formed. 
Band Development Training Program is introdticed. 
Band planner is introduced. 
I cliief. 10 councilors. I band manager. I secretary 
Portfolios were diversified: ( I ) Lil'wat Governmeni. Laiid Claim Legal Affairs, ( 2 )  
Recreation. (3)  Education. (4) Social Development. (5) Wousing. (6) Public Works. 
(7) Education Development. (8) External Affairs, (9) Finance. ( I O )  Land 
Management 
Land portfolio is formed. 
1 Cliief. 12 councilors, 1 band manager. 1 secretary 
Tribal police is introduced. 

This shows that funds will be granted for the project only if the DIA deems it feasible. 



This Iias becorne a basic pattern of relatiorisliip between the Lil'wat Nation and tlie governnients. 

Coiitrary to the general expectation. tlie devolution process has created a stronger. wen tlioripli 

more distant. DlA control. 

5.3.2. Effort Toward Self-Govcrnance 

1)  E ~ i m . w i o î ~  

The efforts toward self-governance are evident in the area of ediication. For a long 

tirne. tlie people of Lil'wat Nation have tried to gain control over the prcsenration of tlieir otvn 

ciiltitre. 111 1970, tlie Lil'iiat Nation tinally establislied a sciiool iinder band control. The scliool 

lias been offering grade 1 to 12 education as well as adiilt education. The scliool. empliasizin~ 

ciiltural education. \vas expected to counterbalance tlie process of alienrition and indoctrinatiori 

tlint native stiidents have been subjected to in the Canadian ediicational systein. Of course. the 

success of these objectives Iias been intimately linked \vitIl the issue of nllocation of tirnds: 

The Federal and Provincial Government negothtins the  mast ter Tuition Agrceitictit 

witliout tlie Indian people. We Iiave control of oirr education. Wt. nant to gairi 

crintrol of tlie inoney to operate oilr s~liool. 110t to go bcggiiig tu DIA ckt'ry time ~ L C '  

nccd rnoney. [...] We want to be in control o f  wliat is happening. We have 53 pcoplt. 

on staff. Most of tliem froin tlie Band. Be al1 Indian teacliers soon. 14 people be 

gctting their teacliing license. [...J We want to gain coritrol of the nioney. 400 

million dollars is spent on indians. Only 1 /3 of tliat comes to tlie Band. Tlic rest 

goes to tlie administration staff. Wliy can't the people get the nione?.'? (770 1 17) 

A scliool board lias been created in the Lil'ivat community and the band rnenibcrs 

acting as board ot'ticials Iiave been striiggl in3  witli adniinistrativc, tinaticial. aiid curricii l~im- 

related problenis. 

(21 Int i im C o ~ r  

The band has tried to establisli its autliority over aboriginal l ep l  matters. One esainplc 

is  tlie Indiari Court designed to deal witli criminal cases among the native popirlation. The systcm 

crime iiito effect in the 1980s. 

Tlie Indian Coiirt arbitrates over disputes and sentences tlie offeiiders (c.p. -joiii the 



p lumbin~ creiv for a kveek' [8 10707j. 'no drink for 3 monthsa [S 103 1 O ] ) .  This system gives tlie 

band the riglit to law enforcemerit based on native customs and values. As such. it lias iniportant 

implications for property rights. 

Several court cases were Iiandled mainly in the early 1980s. However. tlie system lias 

not been firrnlp establislied. A jurisdictional difficulty was revealed in the colincil meeting on 

Dec. 20. I98-l. tollowing a concrete czse. In tliat incident, some band rnembers wiio Iirid brokeri 

into a post office (federal facility). upon being cauglit by a band member. were given the clioice 

of trial avenues between the Indian Court and tlie RCMP ( 8  104 14). 

Anotlier corn plaint was raised about the band's excessive intervention into fani ily 

matters. as illustrated in an Indian Court case dated June 12. 1983. Furtliermore. an elder 

iiientioncd tliat the system used to work in the past on tlie basis of mutual respect ainong band 

rnembers, but i t  lost its effectiveness today. wlieii people no longer respect tlie band coiincilors 

actinr 3s jiidges and instrirctors. 

(3 ,  B L U ~  .bfemh~'r.s/1(/3 

Band membership centcrs aroiind the riglit to the band property. So tir. tlic lndiaii Act 

lm been tlie oiily legal autliority to determine wlio is a band member. This is a typical esample 

of the pwnnient ' s  paternal relationship tonxds tlie First Nations. I t  is no wonder that the First 

Nations Iiavc wanted to develop their own regulations on tlie issue of band membersliip. In that 

sensc. diiring tlie 1980s. the band tried to estricate itself from the Indian Act. r2ccordiiig to tlic 

minute of the counçii meeting on June 16. 198 1 and again on Feb. 2 1 .  1986. wlien Bill C-3 1 uns 

introduced. the band set its own riiles: 

a. The cliildren wlio are barn after April 17. 1982. wlio have one parent wlio is 

non-status, will have status. but not band membersliip. 

b. When motlier person marries into tlie Band from anotlier band. tliey do iiot 

automat icai ly get transt'crred. 

c. If the Band does not design tlieir own membersliip code witliin two years. 

beginning ApriI 1 7. 1985. then the Band inembersliip and status will be 

according to the Indian Act. 

In short. the band proposed that tlie Band Council sliould be the only gocwning body to 



determ inc band mem bershi p. 

/ 41 FMI il!, fIwd.s  .~v . s t cw  

Anotlier esample of the effort tonard self-goveriiance can bc seen in  the discussioii 

concerriing the family Iierids system. traditionai decision-makins systern. [n the Iate 1970s. the 

majorit!. of the people were in favor of returning to tlie family Iieads systein. thus replacing the 

Cliief and Council system specified in the lndian Act. 

Tlic îàmily heads system is a traditional structure. but it has not been in lise for a long 

time (maq'be 100 years). As a result. some people don't know wliicli line to clioose as tlieir 

t'aniili. group. the motlier side or the fatlier side. Other people Iiave expressed tlieir contiision 

nro~ind varioiis issues: W o w  do we know ivliat family ive belons to'? Somc Iiave large tàniities. 

1-Iow are they going to vote?" At a meeting (8 10 108). a councilor mentioned tliat '*It is the 

people's clioice on wlio is going to be your leader. Does not have to be a relative." Anotlier baiid 

niember said that: "it is not fair that c?e farnily is going to over power the otlier.'. Howwcr. 

some counçilors were in favor of going witli the famil). Iieads system. A cotiiicilor meritioned 

thrit: 

This issue was brotrglit up fmir iVears rigo. It  n r i s  discussed at the Iast clectiori aiid 

tlic last Generril Meetiiis. and was passed. Wt: Iiave a mandate to go to tàinily Iicnds. 

[...] The (ami ly sliould be the controllcr. For esainplc. Iioi~sing: it sliould be the 

hinily to decide who will set a Iiouse. Same tliii~g in education. Iniid. etc. 

At aiiotlier meeting (830 130). the Lil'wat people addressed again tlie family Iieads system. Sonie 

people ucre supportive of tlie traditional systern: 

Cliairinaii told the geiieral assembly tliat there were two options tliat the'. slioiild 

consider: 1 ) Indian Act. 2) the people's way. A councilor. Y. W. stnted tliat d m ~ i t  6 

- 8 years ago it was passed that we go the traditional say .  Wliy didii't it go throui@ 

if it was passed at a general meeting. A coiincilor M. W. said tliat we should not go 

under the Indian Act, because it may iiot be there for very long. [...] I have one 

priority and tliat is to fight dong witli George Manuel for the moveinent. If .ou go 

the otfier way then we are out. [...] Band mem ber A. H.: 1 siipport tlie traditional 

way. I'rn working toward for the children. 1 work witli elders. The people tised to 



yet togetlier. but now we are splittine. Band mernber A. N.: We sliould go throii@i 

tlie family head way. [...] Now is tlie time to decide from faniil'. Iieads down. 

At tliis meeting. the people decided tliat the Chief and Council would stap for anotlier t\\o >,cers. 

so chat families could work toward the family Iiead system during tliat period. 

Minute 8306 11 slio\vs tliat the Cliief and Band Council was voted in for two iiiid 

tliat band members were supposed to worli on the traditional system for one jrear. But in tlie 

same riieetinf. the Chief rnentioned t h :  

Tliree months is gone by we return it to tàmily and sorne said people said no way 

tliey would go for family head problems if tliat's tliey it would work. We have to go 

aliead ivith open minds. [...] Some individtials and elders sa- it won't nork and we 

still have to work on famiIy Iiertdç problems. There still has to bc morc work cm tlic 

mandates. 

One >.car passed without any discussron on the issue of the familu Iieads system. Minute 840626 

airead! slioits the people's frustration witli the slon. process: 

l'liere is 5 more months before the nest Chief and Council election. tliat is siipposed 

to go traditional. [...] Wr got no support wliat so rver. [...] This present sisteni is tlic 

only way it will work. 

I l i  1985 the topic of the adoption of tlie traditional systeni was siibjected to a \.cite. ;\t 

the rneetiii+ a ct>iincilor mentioiied: 

Tliere was a mandate given by the people lvritten in 1983. Cliicf informed tlirit tlic 

people nt the senerai assenibly Jaiiuary 30th 1984. about goiiig the traditional 

spstem for I year and Cliief and Council was voted in for two pears. if the Lilmit.at 

people are going by tlir Indian Act, if the people gave Cliief and Council a iiiandare. 

~vliy go back iinder lndian Act'? We are supposed to be a self-reliant. self-govcriiinp. 

sovereign nation. 1 will read to yoti the 1567 British Nortliern American Act. 1 don-t 

want it to go under the Indian Act. 1 \vant iiiy name taken off the Band list. ... 

Chief mentioned that: 

Tliere was over 100 people present wlien the traditional systeni was passed. 

Regrettably. a few people have dropped out of this altoçetlier. We were talkiiig 

about tlie 2 phased system wliich Chief and Coiincil as one body. tlie otlicr \torkiiig 



on politics. O.K. to al1 people wlio can vote iinder the  Referendum: Do y u  want to 

remain under the same spstem? or Do you want to change it'? [...] i l s  far as goin9 

under the traditional systern. I was talking to the elders. and the>- u-ere sa~ i i ig  tlirlt i t  

iian't work. it will take too long to get staned (850 1 13). 

FinaIl!.. people voted on tliis point oftlie agenda and the rnajority cliose tu rcrnairi 

iiiider the liidian Act. The vote. Iiowever. lias iiot put an end to tliis çontroversy ivliicli is stil l on- 

cornS. 
G 

5.3.3. Divisions within the Lil'wat Nation 

Since the road block in 1975. the divisions ainong the band mernbers Iiave deepened. 

Tiie arguments around tlie Samily Iieads system. as an alternative decision-niaking s>,stern. is LI 

refiection of tlie con Rontat ions witliin the ~ i l ' w a t  comniiinity. The group of people cal Ird 

'traditionalists' were at tlie centre of the liberation movenient of  tlie 1970s. Toda!.. tlieir central 

idea is tci be free from DIA'S control. by reviving tlie traditional aborigiiial wny of life as t\rIl as 

by increasing economic autonomp. In tlie mid-80s. some of tliem were still advocating the 

rcjection of fovernmental fiinds (840636). 

011 tlie otlier hand. tlie maiiistream of the band Iiave heen insisting the importrince of n 

'realistic' solution and tliey Iiave cliosrn to go a lmg witli the D I A ' S  cocitrol. I'inall>-. ;i p i i p  of' 

iindecided people seem to simply follow the mainstream group. This is probably beçaose the 

tiand is litcrrilly the only money distributor in the ccinirnunity. Bcing against tlie band oftcn 

means losing jobs. For esample. minute 8306 15 acknowledges tliat: "Meinbers of tlie Grievaiictt 

Cornmittee expressed tlirir concern tliat there \vas a rnonopoly on jobs in the commiinity." Soiiic 

'traditionalists' are complaining that the' are unfairly attacked. 

It is difficult to assess the people's coinplex opinions around these issiies. It is rven 

Iiarder to estimate tlie effèct of  possible persuasive or manipulative tendencics. Wliat is wident 

is the strong divisive cliaracter of the current community Iife in the Lil'wat Nation. 

5.3.4. Vicious Circle 

The band seems to Iiave lost control over the administration of welfare funds (7902 13). 

In connection with this a cotincilor nicz5oncd tliat: 



Tliere are certain people that sliould receitc welfare; elders. disabled. single 

niothers witli children. A lot of people are manipulating program. Tlie gocernmeiit 

rire taking little by little from the Indians and Indians are just livins on tvelfarc 

thinking its going to last forever. [...] Healtli and Weltàre Portfolios and Social 

Welfare should start dizging up facts and statistics on oiir social tvelfare system 

( 8  10602). 

Similarly. minute 8306 1 5 reads: 

Tlie Band sliould Iiave control on tlie Social Wclfare. Sortie band membcrs don-t 

report the extra moneys tliat tliey receive. The SA workers sliould get a pay slieet 

tiom the scliool and the cash dispersement also. 

At another meeting. Cliief mentioned: 

People that are employed are still receiving Social assistance. wliy? [...] Tlic clicnt 

is responsible to notif" the Social ilssistancc Worker wlieti eiiiployed. [...] CVc 

sliould form Social Assistance Comrnittee (840838). 

Sime people are desperately insisting on returiiiiig to a~riculturc for self-rcliancc. jiist 

as the). discusscd i n  1975 \\lien tliey rejected the pvernmeiml fiinds. Minute 8 10602 illustratcs 

tliis point: 

Wt. sliould make gardens on thest: pieces of laiid. and ask t'or ~.oluntcer nork from 

pcople. [...] We tried last year to grow and raise oiir own grtrden and animals. CVc 

t'riiied. but we did not give tip because we tried again tliis -car and it uorked. WC 

did tliis with the help of social assistance and now tliis stretcli mir food tliroiigli t!ic 

winter. 

One of the niany reasons why people prefer to be on welfare is tliat the!' can enjoy 

other advantages in Iiousing and social services. For esample. when the band decides ro collect 

user fees for water and sewagr. the welfare recipients are atitomaticaliy cscluded from payiiig 

tliose fées. This is attested in minute 8 10625: 

Please note tliat people wlio do not pay the iisers ke. tlieir water will bc shut ot'v. 

[...] i-iow can you tell wlio paid or not'? Some people on social assistance and soiiie 

clders didn't Cet a bill. [...j Tliis is wliere tlie tliird party agreement comcs i n  

tliroiigh tlie social assistance program and DIA. For the ones wlio d o  not nppl~. 



under eitlier social assistance or G.A.I.N. sliould expect a bill in the mail from ttic 

band office. 

Since the mid- 1980s. tlie new construction site Iias been able tc, provide 

;iccomniodation for the majority of the people in the Lil'wat community. Tliis imposed new 

tinanc ial arrangements for the new tenants. Tlie payment arrangements for rent and ut i l  ities nia!. 

Iiave stren~tlieried people's dependency on wclfàre. ils mentioned exlier. the arrangements 

exempt tlie ~vel hre  recipients tiom immediate payment. Tlie follo~virig is an esample of a 

coilcrete case. 

This is the case of ri man in Iiis mid-30s Iiaving a wik and two children. Botli the ivi tC 

and lier Iitisband are ~inemployed. As welrare recipients. botli are eiititled to receive $220/motitIi 

eacli. III addition. tlie Iiiisband receives some inonep for the support of his cliildreii. say SZOO ri 

rncintli. I i i  total. the farnily will receive $640 a inontli. The immediate payment of tlic rent niid 

iitilities ma), be avoided. and tlirit can be estimated to around $800 a montti. In sliort, this 

tàmily-s life on welfare in a new Iiouse is equivalent to a lik \vitIl a salary o f$  1 .-lJO/inontli. For 

tliis rcason. tlie man in tlie esaniple above will want to tnake sure tliat Iiis income is w l l  oi,cr 

1S 1.440 if h e  i s  to start working. Unfortunateiy, sucli jobs arc liard to corne by on reserve. 

Tliis is a typical esample ot'a vicio~is circle tliat currentl), entraps tlie majority of 

people in the LiI'wat cornmunity. In  the face of tliese endurins problems, it ma? bc difficult to 

iiiaintairi ail optimistic visioii oftlic tiiturc. The imperative ot'pursuing self-dcterininrition 

appears c \ z n  more clearly. 

5.3.5. Forcstry Activitics on the Traditional Territon 

On the traditional tcrritory, the dominant land use today is forestp. But tlie First 

Nations have virtrially been esclitded from the industj  since the 1970s. Tlie inost part of the 

traditional territory is under the Crown Land Systeni. The Garibaldi Provincial Park sits in the 

centre. aiid the rest is almost entirely witliin the Soo Timber Sitpply Area (TSA). and Trec Farrn 

Liceiise (TFL) #38 owned by Weldwood of Canada Limited. TFL # 3 8  Iias 263.000 cubic tneters 

of AIIowable Annual Cut (AAC). Tlie Soo TSA Iias an AAC of j8O.000 cubic meters. In  tliis 

TSA. nine larger compaiiies Iiold 75% of the AAC. N'Quatqua Logging Cu.. ~ l i i c l ~  is the only 

First Nation's loggiiiç enterprise (Anderson Lake Band) operating in tlie Lower Lillooet 



traditional territory. shares 1.2% of  the AAC of tlic Soo TSA tlirouph the SrnaIl Business Forest 

Enterprise Program. 111 1993. the total nimber ofernployees in Iiawesting in tliose nine larger 

compaii ies \vas 26 1 people. of whicli merrly I 1 were aborif inal people. iiicliiding soriie tYoiii tlic 

Squam isli l ndian Band (Crane Management Coiisultants Ltd. 1 994)."" 

5.3.6. The 1990 Roaci Blockade 

In : 990. a group of Lil'wat People. "Lil'wat Nation Peoples' blovement'.. blocked 

Hipliway 99 that passes tliroupli tlie reçerve. The stand \vas removed by the police force tvlio 

arrested 56 people nearly two rnontli after tlie blockade ivas set up. The people in the blockadc 

prepared 3 poster ~vith a strong message appeciling to the rest of the Lil'lvat People: 

TO THE LIL'WAT PEOPLE 

We Iiave opened the Lillooet Lake road only to Lil-wnt and native people. Backroad 

are tou dangerous and will be closed for the safety of tlie Li l'\vat People. WC in\.itc 

4011 to participate witli us i i i  Iionoiirins our grandfathers' and grand motliers' 

dechration. Tliey did not pive rip our rights. laiid. or jiirisdictioii. We fer1 \w ON c it 

to oiir ancestors. oui- people and oiir fiitiirc to itpliold oiir rights. Wc support the 

bloliawk Indians as tliey are a native peoples standiiig up against tlic governrnent. 

We are also a sovereign Nation demanding reparation tbr damages to our land & 

environment. You owe it to yourself and your children to ediicate çourself on tliis 

issue. Hre are: a passive. positive movement. Welcoining a n y m  for siippon and 

iiiput. Deterrnined to stop loggins on our tcrritory. pesticides. disposai ofcliemicais 

on our land. aiid we are clainiing oiir tisliirig. I i i i t i t i i i ~  and trapping ri&ts. Yori cari 

60 The way in whicli estractive capital is legitimated in BC is well esplained by Willems-Braun 
( 1997). In the case of MacMillan Bloedel (MB). a leading forest Company in BC. he argues that "Fully 
aware that legal arguments regarding tenure are inadequate (especially since most tenure-holdings in BC 
rire granted by the Crown and are not hold in fee-simple). MB sets out to legitirnate its authority by 
cxtending an invitation to evaluate its forest pnctices in terms of threc criteria: expertise. eftkiency. and 
responsibility (p. I I )." However. he points out that "Emptied of cultural Iiistories. the forest becomes a 
unit governed by natuni histop and, thus. is free to be subsumed into a discotirsc of resourcc nianagenient 
(recently bound to a new. pawerful metrinarrative of sustainribility) and tied to tlic ridniinistratiw spricc'; 01' 
[lie province rather [han to the local lifeworids of its Native inhabitants (p. 15):- 



Iielp: educate yourself on tliis issue - come and ask questions. talk to people. ask for 

Iiterature. Let u s  know where yoii stand. Donate time: even if y u  just come alid sit 

witli tis or camp out here. Donate food or inoney for food. Native people are t h  

keeper of tlie erirtli who honour. respect and care tOr the larid. U'e ask !,ou to tliinli 

about wlio you arc and what Lil'writ people stand for. 

Soine hiindreds of people in tlie Lil-wat Nation siipported the blockade at tliat time. 

T liis episode slio\vs beyond any doubt that a centripetal force toward solidarity is still alive iri tlie 

Lil'wat Nation. Sol idarity is the key ingredient of any tiiture chances for sel f-determ inntion and 

dignity for the people of the LiI'wat Nation. 



CHAPTER SiX 

CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 

in this study. aboriginal land use issues Iiave been expiored from the view point of 

property rights. Tlie arcsument lias focused on the cliringes in institutions and authority. ris 

retlected by the dynamics of property systems. In this final cliapter. the most important cvents in 

t h e  history of' the Lil-tvat Nation are summarizcd and future directions t'or land tise and 

management are riddrcssed. 

6.1. Changes in Institutions 

People in tlie Lil'wat Nation have experienced a wide range ofchanges in almost every 

aspect of their lives. The liistory of resenre systems paraliels the evoltition of the property s>.stein 

in the L il'tvat Nation. The thorough esamination of the property system on resertres hns beeii 

crucial for tinderstanding the corn ples dynamics betweeii the band and its mem bers. Tlic rcscr; c. 

lias been found to encapsulate social afid economic structures that are specific to tlie aboriginal 

people. 

The clianges in institutions Iiave been esplored in terms of tliree major areas: the 

creation and dissolution o f  institutions. tlie decision-making situation (i.e.. contcst of 

institutional change). and the dccision-making process (Le., tlie rise and fall of aboriginal 

autliority ). Tlie rapid and important changes in tlie decision-niaking situation have sigti i tlcantl>, 

at'fected the land lise projects on reserve gounds. Tliose clianses incltide: population increase, 

extension of money economy through hrestry and rigricult\iral activities. aiid the exercise of 

various outside interests on resewe lands. Also. governmental initiatives. suc11 as the 

ititroduction of tlie Certificate of Poçsession and land rent proposais. put tlie aboriginal people in 

a position to make important decisions affectinç the entire economic and social structure of tlicir 

cornmunity. 

In the area of institutional clianges. the events that relate to property rigtits reflect t h e  

balance between individual interests and collective well-being. Two questions became apparciit 

in tliis process: 

1. Has the native community been able to protect collective interests tlom the pressure of 



individual and/or outside interests'?: and 

2. Have the emer~ing institutions and arrangements in the community been able to nieet 

tlie needs of community members? 

The following discussion addresses these questions. To begin witli. some important aspects iif 

propcrty systems on reserves are summarized. Table 13 sliows the land holding structure based 

on customary practices on the reserve lands. Depending on the kind of property ri@ and tlie 

level of açtivity (such as operational. collective-choice. or constitiit ional). eacli land use apent 

p lay  a different role. Vie qents  include individual band rnembers. family groups. and tlie baiid. 

\.L'hile most areas are open to individual access and use. the comm~inity (or tlie band) hns 

retained a discrctionary power over the reserve managenient in general. This is obvious wheii i t  

cornes to tlie issue of the alienation of [and. Altliough tlie right to alienation ultiinately belongs to 

die Crown. in the customary practice. the band appears to hold the right tu alienation. i.e.. to 

dispose of a piece of land regardless of the user's intention. Alienation lias happened uhen the 

band thought tliat the action would be beneficial for the community at large. 

Table 13 Interna1 Property Structure on Reserve Lands 

Public 1 1 1 

Access / W i t hd rawal 

. -  - 

Management 
Exclusion Alienation 

S paces 
Fo rcs t 
Lands 

Pasture 

Fields 1 lndividuals 1 Individuüls 1 lndividuals 

Lands 
Family 
Fields 

Individ ual 

- - 

Housing Band/ 
Lots 1 Individi~alr 1 individuvls 1 Individiiuls 

Individuals 
Individuals 
Corn pan ies 

Stock 

In general. the use of band lands has changed over the past 50 yearç. In addition to 

private Iioldings that replaced a part of band lands and the continuation of communal Lise of 

lands. sucli as Pasture and forest lands. property arrangements similar to public property and 
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state property have zradual l y appeared on band lands. Tliose are re presented b). recreat ional 

areas and woodlots. This reflects a change in the relationship between die band and band 

members. whereby the band adopted sonie land management strategies sirnilar tu tliose 

employed by tlie Canadian governrnents (Figure 7). 

Figure 7 Changes in the Use of Band Lands 
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In order to interpret these clitinges in terms of the balancc between community control 

aiid iiidividual/corporate interests. the lollowing diagram (Figure 8) surninarizes the wents t h  

relate to the institutional clianges on resen'e grounds. A number of tàctors led to n statc of 

crin fusion over the customary land holding structures. 111 tlie 1960s and 1970s. iiidividual 

interests in land development increased for housing aiid farrning piirposes. In tliis period people 

started to regard parcels of laiid as exdiange objects. As land transactions became more frequent. 

the band tàiled in its task to administer the land Iioldings. Also. some Canadiaii initiatives 

irnpacted heavily on the reserve land use system. In particular, the introduction of the Certiticate 

of Possession iindermined the customary land holding arrangements of the Lil'wat Nation. 

Eventuall>., the Lil'wat Land Law. whicli formalized the existing customary activities. emergcd 

from the band's initiative in the 1980s. However. the land law is still in need of refinement and 



recognition in order to tiinction as a governing land law on the reserve. 

Figure 8 Land Use Structures On Rcserve Lands 
(Institutional Changes) 
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Witli respect to timber production. during the 1950s and tlie early 1960s. the 

coinmunity was controlling the flow of timbcr resources in order to enliance the collective 

iriterests. Tliat type of coiitrol escluded commercial logging. Also. the corninunit- used the 'lie 

credits.' a payrnent agreement among the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. the commiinity store i i i  

Lil'wat. and tlie railway tie rnakers in the community. Commercial logping staned in the 1960s 

by involving comrnunity members as middlemen. which depleted forest resources on reserve 
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efforts included an increase in stumpage rates and the construction of a sawmill on tlie resen.e. 

Faming wris once a central activity in the Lil'wat Nation. Farming activities. Iiowever, have 

declined since t 960s. The band made several futile attempts to manage the conirnunit>- flelcts. 

In summary. from the 1970s onward. the comrnunity has been losing control in most 

areas tliat relate to land management on reserve. The results of tliis research sliow thrit the n3til.e 

comrntinit>+ lias not been able to protect collective interests from the pressure of individtial and/or 

outside iriterests. Also. the emerging institutions and arrangements in tlie community ha\.e not 

been able to meet the needs of individual cornmunity mernbers. Originally. the comrnunity 1iad 

tlie power to control its own nffairs. but the rapid economic and political changes affecting the 

land and the resources. particularly after the 1960s. Iiave had dcvastating effects on the exercisc 

of  community control. 

Oiie of the controversial issues in cornmunity planilin5 diiring tliis period lias bcen tlic 

allocation o f a  certain portion ofresewe lands for new town sites. While people". need for 

appropriate housing is red. the rent exemptions for low income families have dcepened 

tineinptoyment and have accentuated the state of dependency. as explained earlier in Ciiapter 5. 

Tliis esample is part of the bigger picture represented by Canada's welfarc policy. According to 

tliat policy. signitïcant funding is aimed at red~icing social ineq~iality. I t  is ironic tliat the v q  

policy ineaiit to reduce social inequality in hc t  promotes economic depencleiicy. Tlius. it is clc:ir 

tliat property systems in the Lil'tvat Nation cannot be viewed in isolation from Canadiari polit‘ 

anci otlier esternal factors. In tliis respect. the relationsliip between the Lil'wat Nation and 

Canadiaii governments is essential for understanding tlie dyiiamics of property rirl,lits i r i  tliis 

native community. 

6.2. Issues around Autliority 

Witli respect to the issue of autliority. tliis study lias dealt with the power relationsliip 

between Canda  and tlie Lil'wat Nation. The development of the relationship between the two 

lias been described througli a number of Iiistorical events meant to esplain the way in wliicli 

political and economic imperatives Iiave shaped the relationship. Those historical events also 

determined the interna1 power relationsliip within the aboriginal community. The following is a 

clironological outline of that process. 



PUP- / 950: 

Before the contact witli the Europeans. the peoplc of the Lil'uat Nation nere obstniiig 

a traditional way of life. Tlie traditional economic systein. detiiied as tlic Ii~inter-tisher-gatlicrcr 

systeni. was altered by the introduction ofagriculture in the late 19th centuq. However. tlie t\cu 

systems co-esisted and ensured a self-sustained economy irntil tlie 1940s. witli an ever iiicreasing 

emphasis on agriculture. The importance of traditional plants as food and material sources 

diminished arouiid the beginning of this century. and iargcly disappeared by 1950. Around 1050. 

the rnoney economy gradually permeated tlie aborisinal society tlirougli the iiiimerous job 

opportunities in the forest industries. Tliis change signitïcantly altered the traditional economic 

system. l t  is important to notice tliat. while most otlier aboriginal peoplc were politically aiid 

culturall~~ oppressed by botli the federal and provincial governmeiits in Canada. the Lil'wat 

people retained a certain degree of control over luintins and fisliing. In otlier words. the 

Caiiadiaii autliority could not tightly regulate local First Nations' fisliitig and Iiunting practices. 

Post- l'ljO: 

The tollowing diagrrtni (Figure 9) sumrnarizes the cliaiigs in the poucr relatiotisliip 

between Canada and the Lil'wat Nation. The liistory of the Lil'ivat Natioii aftter 1950 lias bccii 

subdivided into three periods: ( f ) the oppressioit pcriod (late 1940s - 1960s). (2)  the ii~tn-trtrl 

coopcvcrrioir period (the 1 970s). and ( 3 )  the Nzterittrf co~lflicl period ( froin the i 980s up to tlie 

presen t ). 

()p~irc.s.siot~ Perim I: 

Tlie oppression period is represented by the time when Canada. tliroiigli the 

Department of Indian Affairs. eserted a certain paternalistic attitude toward tlie Li l'wat 

comrnunity. An agent from the DIA lived in tlie community and attended every band meeting. I i i  

spite of tlie DIA'S presence, the community was able to maintain a certain amount of control 

over local at'hirs. Tlie issue of rights over tlie traditional territory was not addressed at the band 

ineetings. In this period. fewer and fewer people in the cotnrnunity were engaged in  trapping and 

Iiiinting activitics. Eventually. tliey becaine wage laborers working for tlie losgiiis conipnriies 



that nou Iiad the riglits to timber resources on the traditional territory of the Lil'uat Nation. -Plie 

traditional occupations could only be classified as withdrawal activities. Trapl ines were rnostly 

abandoned in the late 1950s. The end of the oppression period was characterized by a general 

decay in productive activities. wlietlier in the agricultural nrea or in the forest- iridustry. 

hrer-mil C'oopercriion Period 

Tlie interna1 cooperation period is the time wlien contlict intensitied between Canada 

and the Li l'wat Nation, The community's awareness of land rights increased. Tlie Liberation 

ittovemerit was formed in the community and it involved. arnong otliers, the Union of BC Indian 

Chiefs, and George Manuel. a prominent native leader at tliat tirne. The road blockade and tlic 

rejection of governmental fiinds in 1975 were important moments in this proçess. Coiitlicts 

between the Lil'wat Nation and the Canadian governrnents were seen aroiind salnion resorirces 

on the traditional territory. AI1 of tliis rnarlied tlie process of re-dehition of property systcms. 

iiot onl!. over fis11 resources but also over the fundamental relationsliip between tlie Lil'wat 

Nation cnd Canada. This is the tirst time tliat the two systems actually confronted each other i n  

terms of tlieir riutliority and control over the traditional territory. Unfortunately. the rnoveincnt 

did not materialize in the development of ri native land use strategy on the trad itional territor' 

due to the fact tliat no management autliority \vas given to the aboriginal people. r \ l t l i ~ i i ~ _ I i  soiiic 

attempts were made to re-construçt a self-sufficient economy. tliey did not result iii long-lastinp. 

fiilly aiitonornoiis institutions and policies. On the çontrary. as logging companies started to 

withdraw From the regional lnbor market. tlie Lil'wat people became almost entirely dependetit 

on wel tàre and governmental tiinds. 

I~rrc.rmr/ (iclirjlicr PeriucI: 

In the interna1 conflict period. tlie diversity of interests led to strong political divisions 

witliin the community. The earlier liberation movement dissipated onto inany avenues. followiiig 

various political. economic. and cultiiral interests. Under tliese circumstances. the band's ability 

to administer resources and prograrns became the central concern. The DIA controlled the 

allocation of governmental funds whicli left the majority of the community members unable to 

develop tlieir own cornmunity strôtegies. The allocation of govenimental fiinds also produced an 



econorn ic stratification witliin the cornmunity. The economic and political stratification n.itIiici 

tlie coinniunity iinderrnined tlie solidarity of the people around land qucstions. Essentially. this 

period witnessed a polarization between t~vo camps witliin the native coinmunit>*: the so-cal lttd 

'traditionalists' have been advocating a return to sel f-determination and autonomy (sucli as the 

re-introduct ion of the family heads systein of decision making). wliile the su-called 'realists' 

liave been pleading for a feasible agenda. dong the lines of a compromise with Canadian 

iiistitritions. However. the road blockade of 1990 demonstrated tlie native peoplc's potential for 

~inity under critical circumstances. 

Figure 9 Authority Issue 
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In siirnmary, since the 1970s onward. the Lil'wat Nation has Failed to develop interna1 

property arrangements. By definition. no property system can survive without a consistent 

authority. The customary autliority has been undermined in the L i l '  wat Nation. Especiall~. tlic 

devolrition process has transferred administrative programs and fiinds frorn the DIA to the band. 

and it Iias brouglit about a bureaucracy. wliicli Iias not only led to a general sense of alienation ut' 

the barid meinbers from band management. but also diniinisiied tlie function of the traditional 

decision-making process. Currently. the band's financial decisions rcsulting from the devolcition 

process are notliing more tlian an extension of the DIA'S control. Every program and the 

allocated budget is controlled by Canada. so tliat tliere is little roorn for the band couiicil to 

iniplement its own plans. This lias weakened the economic base of the community to the point 

wliere the Lil-\vat Nation lias virttially no bargaining power in tlie dialogtie with Canadian 

institutions. 

6.3. Future Directions 

.-\ descriptive study suc11 as tliis researcli project is not meant to generate iiormativc 

coriclusions. However. this final section covers some potentiall>, important land ilse stratcgies h r  

tlie Lil'wat Nation. based on tlie community's espressed ultimate goal. \\hich is self- 

deterrn ination. 

Tliere are various opinions concerning tlie way to rcxh  sel f-determination. Wliile riiclst 

Lil'wat people niay agree tlint tlie long-term goal is to reconstriict tlieir own decision-making 

aiitliority. tliere is some disagreenlent with respect to tlie short-terni strategies to be iised i i i  tlieir 

relationsliip wi th the Canadian authorities. Sirnilarly. while soine native people insist tliat 

economic independence is tlie key to self-determination. otliers say tliat economic advancenient 

dong  the lines of today's capitalist society will mean furthering the process of assim ilatioti. As 

sucli. tliere is no single agreed-upon fomiulation for sel f-detcrrn inat ion."' W ith respect to futilre 

61 Predicting tiiture directions is inevitably difficiilt. as can be seen by a nurnber of questions 
raised by Sanders ( 1996) regarding the larger historical context: Wiy has the post-war period seen a 
reviva! of concerns about ethnicity, ethnic nationalisrn. religious "fundamentalism". aboriginal rights. and 
issues of cultural identity and difference?: Were both liberal and Marsist assumptions on modernization 
wrong?: Will the ncw deference to cultural pIuralisrn continue?; or, 1s this a transitional phase in ri longer- 
term pattern of modernization and assimilation? For aboriginal peoples. the very striiggle to cornpctc wirh 
the Canadian mainstream often mrtkes native people choose to stay in or return to the traditional way of 



directions. tliree levels of concern arnong Lil'wat people are addressed: ( 1 ) internai agreement. 

(2)  framework of relationship with Canada. and (3) economic development. 

/ I i Inrerucil :l,rermenr 

Consensus among the people of the Lil'wat Nation is important wlien making an? 

future projections. In the long-run. rebuilding a sense of coliesiveness in the Lil'wat Nation ma- 

need tlie development of a sense of cultural identity through the advancernent in education. 

Prornoting cultural identity tlirougli education will foster a sense of pride among the niembers of 

the Lil'wat Nation. 

Of immediate concern is resolving a number of political divisions amon2 community 

members. Due to tliose internal divisions. many Former leaders of the 1970s and 1980s Iiave 

witlidrawn from political life. which has translated into a significant Ioss of moral authority and 

leadership for the native community. 

Furtliermore. currently. ci large part of tlie people are indiffèrent to political issues. -l'bis 

ma!. be partly due to ecoiiomic difficulties tliat have erodcd native people's sensc ofliopc and 

inuti\,ation. [nimediate and effective action is reqiiired in order to restore a viable level ot' 

polit ical participation. 

( 2 )  Frmwwork u f Reklriumhip with C'(incidci 

Cliapter One preseiited tlie di fferent views expressed by Li[ 'wat Nation coinmunity 

inein bers concerning the BC Treatÿ. A similar range of disageement can be found in the 

community's vicws oii tlie possible framework of relationship with Canada. It is this author's 

opinion tlint. in order for the Lil'wat comrnunity to reacli an informed consensus on the dcsired 

type of relationsliip with Canada, a solid knowledge of traditional property rights and their 

clianges must occur and must be shared by al1 commiinity members. This knowledge can lielp 

Iik. As Eller and Coughlan ( 1  993) mentioned. ethnicity is a political process, emerging and coalescing 
within political struggles. These struggles generate emotional intensity. which. in turn, reflects back ont0 
etlinic group identity. This applies very well to Canadian social order. as identitkd by Porter ( 1  965) under 
the term of "verticai rnosaic." Different racial and ethnic groups arc organized vertically by class: people of 
White Anglo-Saxon Protestant orisin sit at the top o f  the hienrchy. while aboriginal people are rit the 
bottom. 



the Lil'ivat people articu late their aspirations for a better future- 

A s  illustrated earlier in Cliapter One. traditional property rights arc based on the 

aboriginal \i.orldview. Traditional autliorities xcompanied by traditional institutional 

arrangements overned traditional land use activities. In-deptli information needs to be acquired 

çoncerning both the contents of the traditional property rights and the formation of autliorit>. .\t 

the sarne t h e .  it is important to understand the changes in property rights. Changes in Lil'wnt's 

property riglits Iiave been the focus ofthis study. Tlie following hctors Iiave been identitied as 

intliiencing property rights: overail changes in the people's way of life. the presence of dual 

autliority. the Conadian policy of assimilation, and native people's striiggle towards self- 

determination. Future studies. iisinç di fferent research methods. may reveal the existence of 

some already entrenched niodern aspects of Lil'wat's l i  fe. Although relatively recent. those 

clianges in favour of modernity may be found to be irreversible. The analysis of propert). riglits 

and tlieir çhanging dynamics can Iielp the Lil'wat comrnunity generate informed strategies in 

terms of wliat the- need to protect. revive. or create in order to attain self-detcrmination. 

Tlie strategies drawn from a study on property riglits are particiilarly important if tlic 

Lil'wat Nation cliooses to start a dialogue witli the Cnnadian yovcrnments. For esninple. tliost. 

strategies coiild serve as a basis for tlie BC Trcaty if Lil'wat cliooses to participate in the trrnt>.- 

iiialiiiig process. Treaty negotiations are bound to covcr the issue of distribution orautliority o i  r r  

the tradi tiunal territory. Tlie analysis of property riglits may nlso Iielp native peoplc articulate the 

contents of 'aboriginal ri@s' from the point of view of the Lil'wat Nation. This will be an 

iiiiportant step given the fact tiiat the definition of aboriginal rights is still nmbiguous and often 

l imited to the witlidrawal activities. such as fisliiiig. Iiunting and gatliering. without the 

specification of inanapnent  authorities. 

In Canada. a riglits-based leçal arrangement rnay be tlie only way to involve t l ic  

Canadian people into a constructive dialogue. '-Aboriginal riglits" are an evolving concept. 

althougli the content of aboriginal rights has been narrowly defined by tlie Coiin (see Chapter I ). 

In fact. the most recent coun decision. tlie Deipc~nir~irkw v. British Cùlurnbicr by the Supreme 

Court of Canada in December 1997. may bring a new liglit on tlie issue of aboriginal rights and 

title by siiggesting tliat aspects of ciiltural Iieritage can be incorporated as evidence for 

establisliing aboriginal rights and title. Sanders ( 1996) a r p e s  that nborigiiial peoples havc brrn 



employing the process of Iitigation in an attempt to advance their own cause. At the same tinie. 

the concept of aboriginal riphts lias been accommodated by tlie provincial and federal 

liovernments because. as a modern state. Canada fosters a fundamental respect toward minority 
b 

cultures. As sucli. it lias been in the national interest to accommodate aboriginal riglits. 

ricknowledge tlie di fferences. and promote integration. 

(3) Ecommic Dewkopn~rrlr: 

The people of the Lil'wat Natioii ayee to the need to end the state of economic 

depcndenc'.. tliiis rediicing the Iiigli rate of welfare recipients. However. it is difficult to rericli ri 

consensus on the inost effective way to acliieve economic independent. Typical disa, ~~reernen ts 

centre aroiind the questions: (a)  wlictlier tlie Lil'wat Nation sliould depend on governmental 

hnds. and (b)  Iiow governrnental funds should be used. In place of governmcntai fhds.  some 

coinm i~iiity iiiem bers propose the revival of a sel f-support economy based on fisliing. Iiiinting. 

and fnrming. Otliers advacate the constructioii of small-scale economic projects by iitilizing 

regional rcsoiirces. Fiiially. h r  some. a total rejection of governmental funds is not a rcalistic 

option. Tlie'; criticize the DIA'S çontrol over the governmental funds and believe tliat the DIA 

c m  be persiiaded into giving the native cornmtinitj~ more discrctiona~, pouw in the 

ridiniiiistrntion of tliose fiinds. I t  is Iioped tliat tliis rnay lead to tlie creation of a rien econoinic 

base under nati\.e control. I n  a n  crise. tliese arguments are closelj. related io the authorit? issiic. 

the relationsliip betweeii the Lil-\vat Nation and the DIA or Canada. 

.-\ltliou~ii only the people of the Lil'wat Nation can clioose a patli for tlieir economic 

clevelopment. it nia? be worth considering an on-going economic plan as an esample. Ciirrciitl>. 

r i  groiip of people in the Lil'wat community are initiating an economic project tliat docs not 

dcpend on ~,overnnicntal Fiirids. Tliey advocate tliat. even witli limited resourccs. tlicy caii start 

scime grass-roots economic projects. Tlie Association for Siistainable Aboriginal Planning 

( ASAP) is riil esainple of sucli a cornniunity-based initiative (see also .-lp/~errdir 3). The )\SAP 

riims at ticlping tlie people in tlie Lil'wat Nation set iip an autonomous coinmercial project 

iiivolviiig the coiistruction of a gas station. restaurant. and an aboriginal art sliop. Fund raising. 

voliinteering. and awareness raising have been done by members of the ASAP wlio interid to 

contribute to the general process of increasing a seiise of identity. pride. and confidence among 



the people of LiI0\vat. They Iiope t i n t  the project will Iielp the people of Lil'wat in tlicir efforts 

toward self-determination, autononiy. and a Iiigher degree of control over their land and 

resourccs. The- also Ilope tfiat otlier native coinmunities ma!. tlnd a source cif inspiration in tliis 

project and ma- t~ to implernent some of tliese initiatives in accordrince with tlieir speci tic local 

conditions. 
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Appettdk f. The Contact Letter 

Novem ber 27. 1 993 

-4kiliiko Ncnioto 
2778 Faiwieu C'r. 
Vancouver B.C. 
VGT 7B9 
plione: 224-0776 

Cliief aiid Council 
Mount Ctrrrie Indian Band 
P.O. Box 165 
Mount Curric. B.C. 
VON 2K0 

Dear Cliief and Council: 

iLl>, name is Akiliiko Nernoto. 1 graduated from Hokkaido University in Jriprin ~s.hcre I 
received the Itlaster*~ degrer in Forest-. Currently. I am a doctoral stiident in  the Departrneiit of 
Forest Reso~irces Management at the University of British Coliirnbia. 1 have sttidied forest 
iiianageiiiciit and policy. My major researcli interest is comniiinity-based forcst niaiia, wnieiit 
systems. 

In my doctoral tliesis. 1 intend to esplore tlie traditional aiid ctirrent land use practiccs 
o f  the native people of British Columbia and to focus on Indian Reserves as tlic oiily land basc 
under tlieir control. The researcli is espected to not only identify some katures of coriteniporary 
land use practices by native peoples. but aiso provide basic information to the stakeholders in the 
land claiiiis' process (i.e. aboriginal peoples. governrnents. resource industries aiid concerricd 
citizcns) \vliicIi will Iielp tliem in tinding a reasoriable direction to settle tlieir interests. 

Witli respect to forest resoiirce management. it has become obvious tliat tlie iiiipositioii 
of -scientitic' management regimes hlls victim of its own coniples web of ecological 
relationsliips to tlie natural resources. Also. the resource management by large corporations lias 
not been capable of eitlier adm in istering Forest resources in a sustainable matiner. or geeneratiiiy 
long-term benefits to regional economies. In this context. 1 believe tliat a forest management 
strategy tliat welcornçç tlie participation of the local community and incorporatcs tlieir traditional 
systems wil l contribute to tlie realization of 'sustainable developrnent.' 

ln Brit isli Columbia. native peoples have been virtual ly excluded from laiid 
iiiaiiagemetit iii  ttieir traditional territories. wliicli are now Crown Land. Recently. however. 
tlirotigli tlie constitutional recognition of aboriginal riglits. and the natives' efforts to regain tlieir 
o\vn riglits. the re-allocatioii of property rights betweeii native and non-native people has becomc 
orle of tlic most important issues in Canadian politics. From my perspective, the issue lias 
signiticant consequences on tliree distinct levels: tlie social and economic well-being of tlic 



native peoples, human rights in general, and the achievement of sustainable resource 
management. 

The land daim process, however, has been slowed down by groundless doubts about 
the ability of the native peoples to manage their naîural resources. Although a number of native 
speakers have repeatedly described their relationship with nature as one based on a cyclic and 
holistic philosophy and on communal use, their arguments have not made a strong impact on the 
non-native community. One of the reasons may have been the lack of comprehensive research on 
the current land use practices by native peoples. It is high t h e  that such an investigation was 
undertaken. especially in the light of the evolution of the land daim process. 

Clearly to address these problems comprehensively for the whole province of B.C. 
wodd be an impossible task for someone in my situation with limited time and resources. 
However, 1 believe much can be leamed by studying the land use philosophy and practices of 
one native community in detail. The Mount Currie Band has a long and continuing association 
with the forest lands over a considerable territory and would provide, 1 believe. an interesting 
and rewarding focus for my work. 1 seek, therefore, your permission to work with you and your 
people in this endeavour. 

Please find attached herewith my 'thesis proposal'. which explains in further detail my 
research interests. 1 hope that it will be possible to meet with you soon. 1 would appreciate the 
opportunity to discuss my thesis with you in more detail and benefit from your suggestions based 
on your experiences in these matters. 

Finally, let me mention that my research project is conducted under the coordination 
of: 
S u p e ~  isor: 

Dr. David Haley (Faculty of Forestry), 
Comm ittee Mem bers: 

Dr. John Borrows (Director, First Nation Law Program, Faculty of Law)*, 
Dr. Alan Chambers (Faculty of Forestry), 
Dr. MichaeI Kew (Department of Anthropology and Sociology). 

Thank you very much for your attention to this matter. 1 look fonvard to receiving your 
reply in the near future. 

Yours, sincerely 

Akihiko Nemoto 

* Dr. John Borrows served briefly on Mr. Nemoto's cornmittee dunng the prelirninary stage of problem 
formulation in 1993-94. He stepped down in 1994 to be replaced by Dr. David Tindall (David Haley, April 
1998). 



Mount Currie Indian Band 

Lil'wat Land ~ a w ~ '  

WHEREAS the Mount Currie Indian Band (the %and") Iias Iiad its own customs. rules and 

proceedinps relating to tlie use o f  Mount Ci~rrie Indian Band land: 

.-\ND WHEREAS the Land  management Portfolio of the Band has prepared tliis land iaw as a 

retlection of prcvioiisly esisting Inws of the lndian People ot'btount Currie; 

AND WHEREAS at a general meetin2 of the Band. held Marcli 23. 1986. the Band membership 

lias approved the land law Iiereinafter set out. and Iias approvcd that the Indian Governrnent of 

the Band will continue. in the futiire. to assert jurisdiction over the rise of Band land: 

NOW THEREFORE the Coiincil of the Band. in accordance witti the u.islies of tlic n~cliibers ot' 

tlic Baiid enacts as its law tlic following land Iaw: 

A. DEFINITIONS: 

62 This is a drati written in 1986 iii response to the resolution of band gèneral meeting on illarcli 
2 3 .  1986. 

"Band" 

Touncil" or 

"Baiid Cotiricil" 

- 'Fm i IJ... 

--Family Land'' 

means the Mount Currie lndian Band: 1 

ineans the elected council of tlie itlouiit Currie lnd ian Band. aiid iricludes 

the Cliief Councilor: 

includes grandparents. parents. siblings and cliildren 

of any Band member: 

means land in the Reserve whicli Ilas been used aiid occupied by a faniily: 



The land witliin the Reserves wiil be zoned for use according to tlic Land Use P h i .  

The Land Use Plan may be amended from tinie to tinie by Rcsolution of tlic Council. after 

S L I C ~  ameiidments have been approved at a niceting of meinbers of tlie Band. l'liereafter tlit. 

aiiiended Land Use Plan sliall froni part of tliis Land Law. 

Anq' rise of Reserve land by a Band member (prwided tliat the Band member lias Iiad 

liistorical lise of tlie land) wliicli. at the time of comiiig itito force of this Land Lm. 

contlicts ~ t i t l i  the Laiid Use P h .  will be coiisidered as ri rion-contorming use. S~icli noii- 

coi if or min^ use may be contiiiued. PROVl DED HOWEVER THAT any cliange to tlie 

liistoric use wliicli is csntrary to the Land Use Plan is nlso contrane to tliis Land Laiv. and 

sliall be dealt witli in accordance witli Clause L(2). Iiereof. 

Band Iand witliin the Reserve sfinll only be developed according to the Lises specifïed in tlic 

Land Use Plan. 

1 f a  Band mem ber wislies to develop Band Iand for any particular use. lie or slie slial l apply 

to tlie Land Management Board. 

a. The application sliall state the desired lise of the land. the lengtli of tinie the Band 

iiiember  visl lies to use the land. and any proposed Iicense fee. 

"Land Management 

Board" 

"Land Management 

Portfolio" 

--Land Registrar" 

"Land Use Plan'- 

" Resewe" 

means tliose persons appointed by Band Council Resolution or by clectirin 

oftlie Band, as  tlic case may be. to perform duties aiid functions iinder tliis 

Land Law: 

rneans those persons appointed by Band Council Resolution to perhrm 

duties and functions under this land law: 

means the person appointed by resolution of the Band Council to perforni 

the duties and tùnctions under tliis Land Law; 

means the Mount Currie Reserve Land Use Plan prepared in Ma>'. 1982. 

attached as Scliedule "A" to tliis Land Law; 

means al1 tliose lands set aside for the use and benetït of the Mount Currie 

lndian Band: 



The Land Management Board will review the proposal. and discuss it witli tlie Band 

mem ber. making any necessary clianges. 

The Land Management Board will present the application to C h e f  arid Coiincil. 

iiidicating uhetlier tlie Land  management Board approves or disapproves of tlie 

application. 

The Land Management Board will consult with the Economic Developrnent Portfolio 

as to any recommendation for a license k e  for the iise of the land to be attaclied as ri 

condition for the approval of the application. 

The recommendations of the Economic De\feloprncnt Portfolio will be siibni itted b! 

the Land blanagcment Board to the Barid Council for approval or disappro~al N itli 

the application. 

Band Council will either approve or disapprove the proposal. If the proposai is 

rejected. no new application can be made for the same iise for a period ot'sis moiitlis 

trom the date of Band Council's decision. 

6 .  Escept for tlic designated area ii i  I.R. #7. as set out on the Land Use Plan. no timber sliaii b r  

ciit on any of the Reserves. wl~etlier for conimercial or doniestic use. witliout tlie approval 01' 

the Land Management Board. 

a. An application for a permit to ciit kvood b!. any Band member sliall be made to thc 

Land Management Board. wlio sliall decide whether to issue a permit. 

b. The Land Management Board sliall charge stumpage rate for conimercial use permits 

as establislied each year by the Economic Development Porthl io. Lvith a basc rate as 

at 1983. and variations made tliercaf'ter according to market conditions. 

c. 1 f the Land Management Board apprcives of tlie application. a permit IV il1 be issiieci b>. 

the Land Management Board. If the permit is refused. tlie Band ineniber inay rippcal 

to tlie Council for a review of tlie decision ofthe Land Management Board. Sucli 

~ippeal sliall be made witliin 30 days of the decision of the Land Management Board. 

Council will hear tlie appeal witliin 14 days of receiving notice of tlie appeal. 



C. PASTURE LAND: 

Pasture land on the Reserve will be opened for use by al1 Band rnenibers. Band Cu~iricil 

niay close sucli Pasture land as and wlien it deerns necessacf for the purposes of restoring or 

iipgrading the land. 

Band niembers shall not register tlieir land iinder Certitïcrites of Possession piirsiiant to the 

Indian Act. but shall be soverned by tlie provisions of tliis Land Laiv. 

AI1 land transactions involving family land will require the approval of the Land Registrnr. 

The Land Registrar sliall approve the transkr of familje land in accordance witti the 

Following conditions: 

a. Fnrnily land will not be sold oiitside tlie t3mil>., iinless al1 members of the fami Iy 

consent to siicli disposition. The land Rcgistrar sliall eiisiire tliat siich consent lias 

been obtained. on evidence srt t ist jcto~~ to tlie Land Registrar. before considering tlic 

transfer. If tliere is oiil). one member of the tàrnily wlio is alive. tlie consent of tlint 

person's cousins. nieces and iiepliews must be obtnined. 

b. Tlit. Land Registrar sliatl approve any transkr of faniil\.. land to otlier famil). 

nieni bers. 

c. Traiisfers of family land sliall oii Iy be to mernbcrs oK the Band. 

d. 

i. If famiIy land on the Reservc is not being used and occupied by tliat famil>., in 

whole or in part. tlien any Band rnember may apply to the Land Mana, ~ ~ c m e n t  

Portfolio to use the land. 
. . 
11. After receiviiig suc11 an application the Land Management Portfolio sliall 

prepare a report and make a recommendation to the Land Management Board 

wlio sliall decide whether the ripplicant sliouId be alloived to use tlie famiiy 

land. In so deciding. the Board will contact the îàmily and hold s~ich intcrvieivs 

as it may deem advisable in an attcmpt to get asreernent witli tlic faniily oii tlic 



application. 
... 
111. If the Land Management Board cannot obtain such agreement ~vitli the îàinily 

tlie issue will be retèrred to Band Coiincil. Band Cotiricil inay a l l w  ail>- c~tlict- 

mem ber of the Mount Currie Band to use tliat land for a certain period of tirne. 

includinp using the land for tlie purposes of a residence. Notice of suc11 a 

decision will be given to the liead of the family. 

e. Any transfeer of famiIy land will not be considered valid witiiout tlie approval of the 

Land Registrar. and the proper forms tiled in the Land Registry. as provided in Claiise 

F. Iiereof. 

4. Documentation on Historic Use: 

No transkr of any farnily land will be approved iinder tliis Land Law iinlcss the Lmcl 

Management Portfolio is satistïed tliat there is no dispiitt. involvins sucfi land. 

No transactions or transfers of land will be approved iinless the Land Management 

Portfolio is satistled that the person transkrring the land is f~i11y aware of tlie nature 

and estent of tlie transaction. 

Tlie Land Management Portfolio will document al1 arcas Iield b>. n t'arnily. a t  the 

reqitest of the farnily. Tlie purpose of the documentation slidl lit. to ascertain \ c h i d i  

tmily lias the right to ilse and occupy siicli land. 

.At the reqiiest ot'any Band member. the Land Management Portfolio will conduct a 

searcli into tlie Iiistory of any piece of land on the Resewc. Sitcli Iiistory will incIiidt. 

the taking of oral evidence. and searcliing documentas evidence as to title. 

Aiiy iiiem ber of the Land Management Board may conduct siicli an inquirq:. I f .  in tlit. 

course of suc11 inqtiiry. tliere are disagreements as to tlie Iiistoric use or cntit lernent. a 

nicmber of the Land Management Board sfiall meet \vit11 tlic parties to the dispute. 

and review the oral and documenta- cviderice surroiinding the iiistory of the land. 

The Land Management Board member will atternpt to resolve sucli disputes. aiid 

niake a dccision as to land entitlernent, if possible. If sucli a decision is reached. tlie 

Board will present a report to Band Coiincil on the decision. The Band mem ber mal  

appeal this decision within 60 days of receiving notice of it. The appeal slial I be Iicarci 



by tlie Band Council. 

f. If improvements have been made on land. which add to the value of land. in an area 

where there is a dispute as to tlie land, the individuai making sucli improvements sliall 

be compensated for those improvements by the person entitled to use the land. 

provided that the improvements were made with tlie consent and knowledge of the 

disputes. 

E. CHARGING LAND; 

No Reserve land will be used as cquity for the securing of a loan. witliout the consent 

of the Band Council. 

LAND REGISTRY FORMS: 

Land Registry Form # 1 sliall be used in transferring land form one persori to aiiotlier. i t  sliall 

also be used in the resoliition of disputes. 

Laid Rcgis t l  From ft2 siiall be used wlien an? Band mcmber makes application to usc 

Reserve land. 

TRANSITIOSAL PROVISIONS: 

Any Certificates of Possession wliicli have been issued prior to the coming into rorce 

of'tilis Land Law shall be re-issued under the terms and conditions of tliis Land Law. Any and al1 

uses of Resewe land by Band mernbers sliall only be authorized under the terms and conditions 

of the Land Law, wliich siiall include agreements relating to the Xito'lacw Housing Project. 

H. ROAD AND EASEMENTS: 

1 .  The Land Management Portfolio, in consultation with Cliief and Council as may be 

necessary. shall provide easements throiigh Reserve land reqiiired for road, sewer, water. or 



other cornrnunity purposes. As îàr as possible. the Portfolio will obtain the consent of Band 

members wiien required to go througli farnily land. provided that such consent sliall not be 

unreasonably witlilield. 

7. All trails and roads through the Reserve sliall be for the use of Band mernbers. rxcept sucli 

roads as are built solely by a Band member. for the specitic use o f a  particiilar piece of 

family land. Band members are absolutely prohibited frorn fencing their property in siicli n 

\va- to prevent access to otlier parts of tlie Reserve. bqp other Band mem bers. W itli the 

approval oftlie Land Management Board. any Band member may install a gate to the 

satisfaction of the Land Management Board. so that access is provided. 

1. AGREEMENTS WITH BAND EMPLOYEES: 

Band Coiincil may enter into agreements witli an- Band employee wlio is not a Band 

rneinber Iùr tlie ternporary use of Reserve land for residential purposes. Tlic rates cliarged for 

siich land sliall be similar to those cliarged under the Tennncy Agreement for the trniler court. 

.J. ALL LAND REQUIRED: 

The Band declares tliat al1 Reserve land is required for the use of buildings. gardens or 

for the more converlient use of buildings located on Resenre. 

K. LAND DISPUTES: 

1. 111 addition to Clause 4 Iiereof. tliere sliall be a procedure established for tlie resoliition ol' 

disputes as to land entitlement on the Reserve. Tlie disputes which shall bc resolved in 

nccordance witli tliis procedure sliall be the following: 

i. inter- farn i ly disagreements: 
. . 
I I .  Disagreements between one fam i ly and another: 
-, - 
I I I .  Disagreements behveen the Band. as represented by Band Council. and n family or 

fam i ly mern bers. 



1. The objective of tliis procedure sliall be to clarify the esisting land Iioldings in a rnanner 

satisfactory to Band rnembers. and without tlie involvement of outside parties. 

3. Tlie lierid of the Land Management Portfolio i i . i l l  be responsible for meeting witli members 

of the Band and charting the esisting iand Iioldings on tlic Reserve. As part of tliis 
. . 

procedure. it will be necessary to try to resolve all outstanding dispiites by Iiearinf both 

sides of tlie issue and coming to a resolution. The cliarting of tlie existing land holdings \vil1 

involve botli mapping and documenting the land holdings. This task ma? be delegate b'. the 

liead of the portfolio to a staff member. 

4. If the Land Management Portfolio is not able to resoIve the disputes as to entitlement. tlic 

question sliail be referred to a panel consisting of Chief and Council and the Land 

>Innagernent Board. Tlie families involved in the issue may meet witli tlic Panel and prescrit 

tlicir viewpoints. The Panel will attempt to resolve wliatever difkrcnces arise. 

5. For issues wliicli are resolved eitl~cr by the Laid Management Portfolio or by tlie Panel, 

tlicre will be a document wliicli will certify the resolution of issues and the state ot'tlie 

esisting land Iioldings. Once certified, it will be entered in the records of the Land Registn,. 

and be considered proof of entitlement to the [and. 

6. Iftlicre is an unresolved dispute over tlie ownership of the land. nu transfcr sliall bc inxk 

tintil tliat dispute is resolved. 

7. Tlic Land Registry office will be responsible for the custody ofall doctinients concerning 

Resenve land. The Land Registr) sliall also be in charge of the documents dealing iiitli otlier 

land dienations on reserve (sucli as liydro agreements. roads. spurline agreements etc.). 

Siirvey plans and maps sliall be kept in tlie Land Registry office. 

S.  The person appointed as Land Registrar ivill obtain a commission for taking oatlis ris notary 

public. In tliat way. statutory declarations and affidavits can be certitied by the Land 

Registrar and Iiave the force of law. 

L. ENFORCEMENT: 

1. This Land Law shall corne into force on a day tixed by Resolution of tlie Band Corincil. 

2. 1 f any Band member acts in breach or in violation of the provisions of tliis Land La~v. the 



Barid Council. by notice senred on the Band member. sliall require tlie attendance of tlie 

Band member at a duly convened meeting oftlie Band Council. Band Council rnq impose 

siicli sanctions on the Band member as it deems rneet. including. but not limited to the  

cancellation ofany permission to use Reservc Land. Tiie penalty iniposcd b'. Band Lo~incil 

sliall be contirmed at the next general meeting held af ter  t h e  meeting of Rand Council. 



A Proposa1 for the Foundation of 

The Association for Sustainable Aboriginal Planning (ASAP) 

1.  Why we need it? 

Don't loti think that we are trapped in a vicious circle in which the welfarc systcrn 

discourages us froni improving our own lik? Don't yoii tliink tllat we are about to lose oiir 

culture. traditions and even our pride as Iiunian beings'? Isn't it sad to sce people living frorn 

liand to moutli witliout mucli hope in the future'?. 

Have we already given up? No! The 1990 road blockade. for esample. lias s1io~r.n ils 

that we still Iiave tlie power to fight together as n tàinilq. of Lil'wat Nation. and to conccntrritc 

cnir strengtli in a certain direction. 

Yoti know. we Iiave a lot of land to ciilti\.ate. WC have abtindant naturc riround us tliat 

\\.nits to be iitilized. WC Iiave a lot of skills we caii iise. 'Tliat iiieaiis we do lime riiough rcsoiirccs 

to support otirsclves. , 4 1 1  we need is an idea and the courage to take advrintagt. of oiir \voiidcrtiil 

resources. Wli), don-t we give it a try? 

Here is an idea that is called ASAP. ASAP Iielps people to get ou t  of the vicious circle. 

How? The nnswer is simple - by earnins our liviiig through using oiir own resoiirces. Tlic 

important thing llerr is that \ve sliould stnrt witli small projects tliat eveq~body can participate in. 

Even if the ASAP's projects arc small in the beginnins. we cm be pro~id of ourscives becaiisc \ \c 

c m  tèel we are part of it. Tlien. iftliinss go well. the projects crin set bigper and bigger. In an? 

case tliere is iiotliing to loose. Su. let's tind out what the ASAP is. 

2- Purpose of the ASAP 

ASAP aims at improving: 

( I ) self-control over regional resourccs, 

(2) independent family economy tlirough job creation. and 

(3  j social and economical improvenient of our coiiimunity. 



3. Outline of the ASAP 

ASAP consists of  membsrs of the Lil'u.at Nation rnanaging a trust fiind. The 

management of the fund is based on the "priority system". defined on a project-by-pericrd brisis. 

Tlie soilrccs of the fund are: 

( I ) benetïts tiom projects. 

(2) ASAP membersliip fees. and 

( 3 )  contributions tiom people outside of the cornmunity. 

(e-g. Friends of ASAP in Vancouver and elsewhere) 

Any ASAP project will be reported at the meetings of the General Assembly who crin dircct aiid 

tlnalize the projects. and reflect the people's concerns. 

4. Priority Systern 

Altliough the priori ty among various ASAP projects is subject to consultation witli the 

General Assembly. two initial projects have beeii set iip: 

( 1 j Gas Station Project ( l st stage). 

( 3 )  Produce Store Project (2nd stage). 

-illese may be followed by otlier projects. such as: creation ofagriculturd tields tor peoplc.'s 

gnrdening construction of green Iiousc for organic vegetables (wliicli are ciirrentlj. in signitlcriiit 

drmand in urban areas). revival of traditional food, herb and medic ine ( iticluding secondary 

prodiicts). the establishment of lndian Art sliop (to support Native crafisinansliip). development 

of forestry system on reserve lands. etc. 

( 1 )  The Gas Station Project 

This is an initial project for the ASAP. The profits froni this project will support otlier 

ASAP projects. 

A gas station on the reserve presents the following advantages: 

1 )  strntegic location - d o n g  the main Iiigliway in the area. 

2 )  tas free (less tas'?) - it can easily compete 4 t h  off reserve ças stations in price. 

The initial investnient for this project and the mnning costs in the first short-term 



period are espected to be siipported by the people on and offreserve - not only in Canada but 

d so  elsewliere in tlie world. 

(2) The Produce Store Project 

One problem tliat has already been noticed is tliat the money tor cveryday constimption 

iminediately lcaves the community because of the lack of market places in the cornrnunity. The 

Store that will be created will purcliases commodities tiom whoIe sellers and resel 1 them to 

people both on and off reserve. We will have tlie di t'ferent prices bctween Our people and otliers. 

Also. tlie Store will buy local products sucli as extra vegetables from people's gardens. 

traditionai vcgetables. Iierb and berries fiom the woods nearby. The Store also intends to produce 

secondary products from them. and to sel1 them to people not only at tlie Store on reserve. but 

3150 at Wliistler, Vancouver. and even outside of Canada. In this sense. the Store will become r i  

sort of middlcriran. playiiig the role of botli sel l ins  and buying. to utilize O u r  own resources. 

The Produce Store can encourage gardening activities. In tliis stage. the creatiori of 

tlelds can be supported as part of the ASAP project. Also. the market encourages pcople's 

traditional activities sucli as hunting and gatliering. I F  tliis is poing well. the market can e'cpand 

to dcal with traditional arts and crafts. At tliis point an Art Sliop project could be dcveloped. 

More importantly. tlirougli tlrese ASAP projects. we can regain part of our cultural identities. 

5. Account System 

l t  is essential for tlie ASAP to have a clear and explanatory accotint s>.stctn using n 

well trained accountant. A tinancial report of tlie ASAP should be publislied at l e s t  annually. 

6. News Letter 

The ASAP will have tlie obligation to issue reports of its activities to all ASAP 

meinbers. tlie major contributors, and other Native comrnunities. Whetlier or not our initiative is 

successful. Our eocperience and endeavour will be an eocample for our cliildren and for people i i i  

similar situations. 
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